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a white, cashmere robe with a heavy silk
train, a mantle of the same, with cut steel

er fisher, of the second grade, who handles
four birds only. Between them is the fourth
man, called kako, from the bamboo strikinginstrument of that name, with which he
makes the clatter necessary for keeping the
birds up to their work; he also encourages
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BLANKET
LEADERS !

A LARGE PURCHASE OP

BE IN READINESS
FOR

The Approaching Season.
W oan apply your want id ths follow-

ing directions.

DYEING
Overcoats, Hen's Suite, Dresses, Wrap and

11 kinds of Garment..

CLEANING
Blankets, Lace Curtains, Window Shades,

Gsnt's Clothing, Ladiea' Dresses, eto.

LAUNDRYING
Shirts, Collars, Cnffs, and Fancy Under-

clothing of all sorts.

CARPET CLEANING.
THE FORSYTH CO.,

Nos. 878 and 45 Chapel Street.
WORKS:

State, Lawrence and Ileobanlo sts.
" ' Telephone.

California and
BLANKETS

In order to give an idea or the magnitude of this
purchase, below we quote a few facts that will aston-
ish all interested in Blankets. Housekeepers, yonr
opportunity has come, and wetrnstyon will appreciate
the magnificent quality and
with great care for yonr special consideration.

Inn tea mis MI ENGLAND BLANKETS.
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS IN THE EAST.

5 cases 11-- 4 New England Blankets, good and strong, wool, $2.39 per pair.
5 cases 11-- 4 N. E. Blankets, fine wool, at $3 pei pair.
6 cases 11-- 4 N. E. Blankets, extra fine wool, $3.50 per pair.
2 oases 11-- 4 N. E. Blankets, best in the market, $4 per pair.
2 cases 11-- 4 N. E. Blankets, extra fine wool, $4.50 per pair.
1 case 12 4 N. E. Blankets, big value, at $4.75 per pair.

CALIFORNIA PINE WOOL BLANKETS.
All the fine grades made of Anstralian and California wool. The one grade of wool

insures a silky fine surface and length of staple,
4 cases 11-- 4 California Blankets, fine wool, at $5 a pair.
3 oases 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 California Blankets, fine wool, $5.50 a pair.
1 case 11-- 4 California Blankets, fine wool, $6 50 a pair.
1 case 12-- 4 California Blankets, fine wool, $6.89 a pair.
1 case 11-- 4 California Blankets, fine wool, $7.50 a pair.
2 cases 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 California Blankets, made of Anstralian and California wool, at

50 a pair.
20 pairs 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 California Blankets, made of Anstralian and California wool,

$10 a pair.
10 pairs 12 4 California Blankets, made of Anstralian and California wool, $11.75 pair.
10 pairs 12-- 4 California Blankets, made of Australian and California wool, $13.75 pair.
10 pairs 11-- 4 California Blankets, made as above, at $14 a pair,
10 pairs 11-- 4 California Blankets, made of the finest wool, price $17.50 a pair.
New England Grey and White Blankets that are very cheap.
1 case Grey Blankets, gocd size, at 97o a pair.
1 case Grey Blankets, a bargain, at $1.25 a pair.
1 case extra heavy Grey Blankets at $1.58 a pair.
A good assortment of Kobe Blankets.
White Cotton and Wool Blankets at $1 and $1.75 a pair.
COMFORTABLES A magnificent display from 75c to $5.

-

Look at our New Importation of Lace Curtains.

The above values in Blankets are without
Naturally our competitors think they can give
prices and examination of goods will prove just what we claim, that never, in New Haven,
have you had as good and cheap a lot of Blankets offered yon.

buttons, a hat of white silk, with ostrich
feathers and silver orescent ornaments, a cut
steel brooch, and earrings and pendants, and
white kid four-bntto- n gloves, with bracelets

the national "jewel." red coral.

Perhaps the best argument sgainst duel of

ling that was ever made Is to be found in the
to

late Senator Baker's oration over the body of for
Senator Broderiek, Terry's victim. It is as er
follows: The code of honor is a delusion
and a snare; it palters with the hope of true
courage and binds it to the feet of crafty and
cruel skill. It surrounds its viotim with the or
pomp and grace ef the procession, bnt leaves
him bleeding on the altar. It is a shield,
blazoned with the name of ohlvalry, to cover
the malignity of murder. It substitutes cold
and deliberate preparation for courageous
and manly impulse, and arms the one to his
disarm the other; it may prevent fraud be-

tween practiced duelists, who should be for-

ever
2

without its pale, but it makes the mere
trick of the weapon" superior to the no In

blest oause and truest courage. Its.pretenee
equality is a lie. It is equal in all the

of
form, it is unjust In all the substanoe the
habitude of arms, the early training, the
frontier life, the border war, the seotional
custom, the life of leisure, all these are ad-

vantages which no negotiation can neutralize
and which no oonrage oan overcome.

STATEMENTS.
"I suppose you are ready to substantiate

any statement your paper makes!" said an
angry looking caller to the editor. "Oh,
yes; we have the compositors prove every
thing that is sec up." Washington Capital.

Waglet "I see an attempt has been made
elevate the stage." Wiglet "Has Sara

Althea Hill Sharon Terry been playing Ju
liet?" Waglet "No; the driver didn't see a
dynamite cartridge and the forward wheel
struck it." Boston Bulletin.

Lady "Where's the lobster?" Biddy
"Sure, mum, I put him in the pot, and when

went out somebody changed him for an-
other. Mine was green, and the one I found
was red. I thought yez moight be pizened.

I chucked him in the strata." Pittsburg
Bulletin.

"Some boarders," says Mrs. Levergood, in
offended tone, "are hard to please. I

heard young Ridley complaining of a lack of
variety of food at the table this morning, and ishave hash five times a week. That ought

be variety enough for any man." Norris-tow- n

Herald.
A Queer Question Cora I really must be

careful not to give Mr. Smythe any more
encouragement, for I do not want to hurt
his feelings. H,aith He baa not proposed,
has he? Cora No, but he has been asking
me if I thought I could keep house on $10 a
week. Epoch.

Fond Mamma Come here, darling. What
have vou been playing with? Darling
Don't wemember. Fond Mamma Your
hands are perf eotly covered with dust off o'
dat big book. Fond Mamma Why, I de
clare, the child has been playing with the
family Bible, America.

Sure Enough "Rosaliad, do you know
what the people here are saying?" "No,
mother. What?" "That yon are going to
marry Mr. Van Antwerp." "How ridicu
lousl Did yon ever know a girl to marry the
man to whom she became engaged at a sum
mer resort!" Harper's Bazar.

Not mutual: "I have a little poem here,
and I want to see the editor," said the long
haired stranger at the door of the sanotum,
"Is that so now!" said the office boy, mu-

singly, as he ran his inky fingers through his
hair. "What an awfnl pity it is that the
editor doesn't feel that way!" Somerville 4Journal.

In the church choir: Soprano Really,
think vou do au iniustioe to Mr. Chestone,
our basso. He's not such a bad fellow as
you try to have us believo. Contralto I de-
test him. He is euoh a deceiver. Soprano

must admit that he distorts the truth occa
sionally. Contralto Why, my dear, he is
sneh a liar that he even sings falsa. Amer-
ica,

"Yon knew George Washington, didn't
yon?" he queried in a confidential way as he
hitched up to a man in a Woodward avenue
car. "No, sir; I never did!" was the some-
what emphatio reply. "Well, you may have
heard of him, of course?" "I may have."
"You don't mean to --say you never did hear
of him?" "I refuse to commit myself, sir,
until I "know your object." "Oh, that's it.
Well, if a fellow was hard np and went to
Washington to borrow a dollar till Saturday
night he " "That's enough, sir! I now de-

clare that I never heard of George Washing-
ton, and his characteristics have no earthly
interest to me. Good day, sir." Detroit a
B'ree PreBS.

FISHIKG WITH CORMORANTS.
Hotr tne Japanese malce Bite Catches

With These Unsalnly Sea Bird..
From the London Times.

Gifu is the place to go to if you care to

see, in all its perfection, one of the oldest
extant forms of piscatory oraf t. To see the
fishing at all you must be there between May

and Ootober, whioh are the limits of the
season. To see it to full advantage you
should choose a time when the river is free
from tnrbidity, and when there is no moon-

light the darker the night the better. Fur-

ther, if you are wise, you will take care to
see it after the manner of the country and
in the oompany of a pleasant party of Japa-
nese. That is how I saw it a month ago,
and what I saw I now proceed to tell:

It was but a short drive from our inn at
Gifu to the riverside tea house that served as
the real starting point of the expedition.
Embarking there after nightfall in a roomy
pleasure barge, we set off on an m

vovace. in which our oraft was alternately
poled and towed over the shoals and rapids
or tne wide ana snauow ixagaragawa. uui-sid- e

the night was darkness itself and pro-

foundly still. Inside there was neither si
lence nor darkness, xne caoin, or obck
house, of the Korio Maru is, in truth, a pret-
ty little Japanese room, with its accompani-
ments of sliding doors, clean, soft mats, dec-

orated ceiling and beautiful woods the
whole brightly lit up by a many colored ga-

laxy of "air cooling" lanterns. On the mats
sit a cheerv party, talking and joking with
all the happy abandon of Japanese out for a
holidav. drinking tea, it naraiy neea oe saia,
and smoking their diminntive pipes the
while. Aft of our saloon a tiny kitchen,
from which, as time wears on, attendants
bring relays of tea and fruits and sweet
meats, and nnuiiy eunary Dotcies oi cot
sake, followed by a great jubako, or provi-
sion box, of gilded lacquer, with its. trajs
upon trays of dainty eataoies, among wnicu
last are epitohoooked eels, piping hot, and
cooked as only a Japanese can cook them.
After perhaps an hour oi struggle up stream
the barge is brought to rest at a convenient

, i 1 1 iAnnni i,avA Bmat i, ...
place ill ullU'Uunuuci, .uuiu uunnn.v uid ai- -
tivftl of the oormorant fishers we have come
to see.

Presently the first sign is detected a spot
of hazy red glow, Bhlning over the trees
from a reaoh two or three miles above ns.
Hereupon onr chief boatman ereots his pri-
vate Bignal a mighty paper lantern of a red
and white basket pattern. Steadily the glow
spreads and deepens, nntil, as the last inter-

vening point is cleared, we desory its oause
a constellation or smiting, nickering iiguts,
drifting down the dark river toward us. By
degrees these develoD into balls of fire, sev
en in number, casting as many long cornsoa.
tions of light before tbem from their reflec-
tion in the waters of the stream. Then
sounds are heard sounds of much beating,
shouting and splashing. Next appear the
forms of boats and ths swarthy hgures of
men thrown np with weird, Rembrandt-lik- e

effects against the inky blaokness of the
night; and in the water round about the
boats are numoera or cormorants, oenaving
to all appearanoe in the maddest fashion
The fires we now see are great oages of blaz-

ing pine knots suspended over the bow of
each bost. darting forth flames and sparks,
and forever dropping emoera, which tail
with loud hissing into the stream. Nearer
still they oome. The men have seen our
signal and are mauosnvring so as to sur
round ns, whioh, being done, we find our
selves in the midst of all the uproar and ex-

citement of cormorant fishing a la Japonalse,
Now to desoribe ths sport- - There are, to

begin with, fonr men in eaoh of the aeVen
boats, one of whom, at the stern, has
Antv bnt that of managing bis oraft.
the bw stands the master, distinguished by
ho neonliar hat of his rank, and handling

nn tewer than twelve trained birds with the
nmassins skill and coolness that have.

earned for the sportsmen of Gifu their un-

rivalled Amidships is auoth- -

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub- -
Itstaed In Connecticut.

DKLrVEBKD BY CARRTEBB IN THE ClTT, 15
Cknts a Wzek, 60 Cents a Mokth, $3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 a Ybab. Ths Saws of
Tkbmb bt Mail.

8IN6I.B COPIES THREE CENTS.
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or matters of business should be addressed to

KM&K JUlKNAIi AND COURIER.New Haven. Cons,
Notice !

We cannot aeoent anonvmoafl or return relented
Communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not tor publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a Word each insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one Inch)one Insertion, SI. 120: each subsequent Insertion 40
esnts: one week 6.20; onemonth, $10.00.

Obituary notices. In prose or verse, 16 cents pellice. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-
nerals. So cts. each. Local Notices 30 ots. Derllne.

Advertisements on OAnnn.i naoA nnnnriM .nahalt
Yearly advertisers are limited fcotttefp nvn imm.

dace business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)mad tneir contracts do not include Wants, To Let
j or uaie. etc.
Sneolalratesfnrnlshed onaonlloatlon foraontraRl. of

covering considerable lenffto xtt time, or a largespace.
xeany advertisements at tne roiiowing rates:

One square, one year, S4G; two squares, one year
(70; three squares, one year, (100.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is publisbss

Kviet Thursday Mobrirc.
Btngie Copies 6 cents - 2.09 a rear
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PROTECT THE BB1IBIIEH.

When will the cry of the brakemen be
heard? Ever since railroads were first used
these humble workers have been maimed or
killed with great frequency, and nntil lately to
withont much protest. But during the last
two or three years there have been occasional
protests, strengthened by the knowledge that
there are inventions whioh if adopted by the
railroads would do away almost entirely with
the wounding; and killing of brakemen. The I
writer once asked a prominent railroad man
ager why they were not adopted. His reply so
was that it would cost too much. We sup-
pose it is found oheaper to get new brakemen
than new brakes and oouplers. The brutality

an

of this needs no illustration.
Moved by the dangers of their work ten I

thousand brakemen have petitioned the In-

terstate
to

Commerce commission that the use
of automatlo brakes and couplers on freight
ears be made compulsory on the railroad
companies of the country. "Automatic
brakes and couplers," says the petition, "are
practicable, no one would be injured, and
many lives and limbs wonld be saved by
their adoption." This is unquestionably true,
and the petition of the brakemen ought to be
supplemented by such support from the
press, the pulpit and other influences that the
railroad companies would be Bhamed into
doing something to protect these men. The
present situation Is nothing less than shock,

ing.
TROUBLE IN MANITOBA.

The separate school question is a "burn
ing" one in Maaitoba. Mr. Smart, a mem
ber of the leoal government, has just been
telling people what the sitnation is. He
showed that the returns of the various school

districts gave the number of Roman Catholio
sohool-childre- n at 4,300, the at
18,000; the Roman Catholic or separate
sohools number 59 with 107 teachers, the
public schools 495 sohools with 687 toaohers,
yet the separate schools get one-fift- h of the
provincial grant; that is $22,210, or at the
rate of $370 eacb, while the publio sohools I
net the remainder, $07,749, at the rate of
$187 each. Mr. Smart further charges that
the Roman Catholics overstate the number of
their teachers, citing ss evidence the oase of
the oonvent at Brandon, entered as a separate
school, which ho declares on his own knowl

edge hss but 30 scholars, with an average at
tendance of 20, yet it is represented that it
employs five teachers or one to every four
soholars, a manifest absurdity. Mr. Smart's
estimate of relative school taxation of Roman
Catholics and Protestants in Manitoba is
$4.07 par pupil for Roman Catholics and
$12.03 for Protestants. This is certainly not
fair. The Winnipeg San hits the nail on
the head when it says: In principle there Is

no possible defense for separate schools for
Roman Catholics, and there are ao excep
tional circumstances existing in Manitoba to
suggest any departure from a wholesome rule.
This fact, if closely inquired into, should be

recognized by all classes of the community
and misoonoeptions prevented. Were com

pulsory attendance upon the state schools de
manded there might be room for complaint
on the part of the minority, but so long as
thess sohools are undenominational, and in
terference is attempted with the religious
faith of no child, all should be expected and
should expect to contribute to their support.
We see nothing in all this that would justify
the cry of religious persecution.

EDITORIAL NOTES,

Eleven to five. A great day for New Ha
ven yesterday.

The New Orleans Fioayune speaks of the
BoBton Herald as a conservative Republican
paper. This is funny.

Everybody was delighted with the parade
yesterday. There has never been a finer show
of the kind in New Haven.

Thomas G. Sherman of Brooklyn has dis-

covered that more than half of the oountry,
or rather the property in the oountry, is
owned by 81,000 men.

It is stated of the Italians that the emigra
tion of females from Italy is smaller than
from any other country, averaging but 13

per oent. of the whole number who land.
From Germany the percentage is 40, from
Ireland 45. Of 43,000 Italians who landed
at Castle Garden last year there were 31,000
maleB.

A contributor to the September number of
Soribner proves from an examination of the
figures standing tor the entire passenger
traffic in the United States for 1837 that a
traveler might have gone 51,000,000 miles by
rail before being killed or 13,000,000 before
being injured. It is evidently safer to travej
than to stay at home.

The Bev. Hugh O. Peuteoost, who is some
what known in this region, is reported as

speaking thus In his discourse Sunday: "If I
knew a burglar was in my house at night I
would go to him with a light, unarmed, and
talk to him aa I wonld to a friend whom I
desired to help. If he then desired to take
my goods I would make no protest,nor wonld
I oause his arrest. I would follow him to
the door and Invite him to oall again." Broth
er Pentecost ought to be in the hands of a
conservator.

The mission chnroh of the Holy Cross, in
New York oity, which is under the pastoral
supervision of "Father" Huntington, recent
ly had an excursion, whioh was under the
supervision of the "Brothers of Nazareth."
In the circular announcing the exoursion
which was distributed at the ohuroh door one
Sunday morning, the following statement
appeared: "Good beer will be sold at the
bar, but the bar will ba nnder the oontrol of
the Brothers, who will reserve the right of
refusing drink to any person to whom it
would be an injury."

A reoent visitor to '

Madagascar says that
the queen is a small, slender woman abont
S33 years of age, of very light color and very
tad. Her dresses all came from Paris. On
the day tha correspondent, saw her she wore

PURb
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Its superior excellence proven in millions of homefor more than a quarter of a cfiutury. It is used by theUnited States Government. Kndorsed by the heads ofthe Groat Universities aa tho Strongest, 111rest, andmost Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baklnjr Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Urne or AlunuSold- onlyin Cans.

PRICE BAKTNQ POWDER CO.
KBW YOBX. CHICAGO. BT. fcOtTB.

"Securus judicat
orbis terraritm."

Apolltnaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

" The annual consumption of this favourite
beverage, which, it is stated, now exceeds twelve
million bottles, affords a striking proof of the
widespread demand which exists for table water
of absolute purity, and it is satisfactory to
know that wherever one travels, in either
hemisphere, it is to be met with; it is ubiquitous,and should now be known as the cosmopolitan
table water 'Quod ab omnibus, quod ubique"British Medical Journal, Aug. 25, 1888.

Of all Grocers, Druggists, and Mineral Water

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

CHEAP!
CHEAP!

We hare a good many odd
pieces of Furniture that ire wish
to close out to make room for
new goods. We hare marked
them at cost and LESS THAN
COST in most eases. Every one
of them is a DECIDED Bargain.
Call and see them.

CHAMBEKLIN & CO.,

Graage and Crown Streets.

KASKINES.
(THE MEW QUININE.)

Stimulates

the Digestion,

CalmsNerves,

Clears! Mind,

Yet Contains

No Narcotic.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
A Specific for Malaria, Rheumatism, Nervous

Prostration.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL

BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.
VAttsr Ave years suffering from malaria, which

nearly destroyed ray constitution, having used qui-
nine ithout permanent benefit, I tried Kaskine
and trot better right away. The malarial symptom
all left meand health sleep and strength returned.1

Henry Rnarke, 58) Washington St., New York.
"I had all the symptoms of malarial poisoning;

headaches, rheumatic pams, great nervous depres- -
8ion, loss of sleep, indigestion, etc. Tbe old quinine
Drovine useless 1 tried "tbe new quinine'1 and soon
got better." VV. Goldburp, Bellefontaine, Ohio.

Kaskine can be taken without anr special medi
cal advice. Si per bottle, or sis boWes for $5. Bold
by druggi9ts or sent by mail on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO., 169 Duan. St., Sew York.
au30 eod&wnr

Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,
FORMERLY OF 98 ORANGE STREET,

all diseases with medicine andTREATSShe has recovered from her recent sick-
ness and is now able to receive patients. All cases
of Constipation cured by rectal suppositories.
women s diseases a specialty. iours it co n:w

m., 2 to 6 p. m. ; evenings by appointment.
Permanently located at

au29 Tontine Hotel, Room

E. H. Jones,
DENTIST,

T46 Chapel, eoc, state Street.
A Own Brook. Co. 'a Bit and For

ORFIOR HOT7WBP 4- M rn K P. M

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

BLUE FISH, HALIBUT,
SALMON, EELS.

Opened Clams, Shell Clam.
OYSTERS OPENED TO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS.
Bianf oids, Stony Creeks, Norwalks,

Kockaways and Natives.

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
383 STATBTelephone call 857.

For the Finest Oysters
IN THE CITY, GO To

AUSTIN AAiLlNCi'S,
nMly 988 OHAPEL STREET.

REDUCED.
Decorated Toilet Seta, brawn, fclnfi and nlnk.

from (4.00 to S3.00.
Also a few handsome Doulton seta at $4.50, which

cannot be replaced for $6.00.
we nave reaucea tne price on ouruvrieceoeu.

from 1 11.50 to $9.53; better grades at same rate.

Woodonware, Tinware,
General Housefarnlshlns Goods.

. NICE HANGING LAMPS,
At $2.50 and $3.50, also the celebrated

DAYLIGHT LAMPS,
In several designs, to be found only at

ROBINSON S,
90 Church street, near Chapel.

Crockery and Silverware to loan.
floods packed for moving.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT
Vmentand Cheapest Heat Flavoring Stock! for

Boups, Made Dishes and Sauces. As Beef Tea, "an
invaluable tonic and an agreeable stimulant." Aj
nual sale 8.000,000 jars.

Genuine Only with fao-alm- lle ofJn.ta.on laleblc'. denature In BLUBaero, label, as above.
Bold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists,
bsma'a EZTBAQX or HEAT C0.,'ld!r

them by shouts and cries, looks after spare
apparatus, &o., and is ready to give aid if
required. Eaoh cormorant wears at ths base

its neck a metal ring, drawn tight enough
prevent marketable fish from passing be-

low it, bnt at the same time loose enough
it is never removed to admit the small

prey, which serves as food. Bound the
body is a cord, having attached to it at the
middle of the back a short strip of stiflUh
whalebone, by whioh the great awkward bird
may be conveniently lowered into the water

lifted out when at work; and to this
whalebone is looped a thin rein of spruce
fibre twelve feet long, and so far wanting in
pliancy as to minimise the chances of entan-
glement.

When the fishing ground is reached the
master lowers his twelve birds one by one
into the stream, and gathers their reins into

left hand, manipulating the latter there-
after with his right as occasion requires; No.

does the same with his four birds; the
kako starts in with his volleys of noise; and
forthwith the cormorants set to at their work

the heartiest and j oiliest way, diving and
ducking with wonderf ul swiftness as the as
tonished hsa come Soaking toward the blaze

light. The master is now the busiest of
men. He must handle bis twelve strings so
deftly that, let the birds dash hither and
thither as they will, there shall be no imped-
iment or fouling. He must have bis eyes
everywhere and his hands following his eyes.
Specially muet he watch for the moment
wnen any of his nock is gorged a fact gen-
erally made known by the bird itsslf, which
then swims about in a foolish, helpless way,
with its head and swollen neok erect. There-
upon the master, shortening in on that bird,
lifts its aboard, forces its bill open with his
left hand, whioh still holds the rest of the
lines, squeezes out the fish with his right,
and starts the creature off on a fresh foray
all this with such admirable dexterity and
quickness that the eleven birds still bustling
about have scarce time to get things into a
tangle, and in another moment the team is
again perfectly in hand.

As lor tne cormorants, tney are trained
when quite young, being caught in winter
with bird-lim- e on the coasts of the neigh-
boring Owari Gulf, at their first emigration
southward from the summer haunts of the
speoies on the northern seaboard of Japan.
Once trained they work well np to ntteen,
often up to nineteen or twenty years of age;
and, thongh their keep in winter bears hard-
ly on the masters, they are very precious and
profitable hunters during the five months'
season and well deserve the great care that

lavished upon them. From four to eight
good sized fish, for example, is the fair re-

sult of a single excursion for one bird, which
corresponds with an average of about one
hundred and fifty fish per cormorant per
hour, or four hundred and fifty for the three
hours occupied in drifting down the whole
course. Every bird in a flock has and knows
its number; and one of the funniest things
abont them is the quick witted jealousy with
which they invariably insist, by all that cor-
morant language and pantomimic protest
can do, on dne obsarvanoe of the ree.gnized
rights belonging to their individual numbers.
No. 1, or "Ichi," is the doyen of the corps,
the senior in years as well as rank. His col-

leagues, according to their age, come after
him in numerical order. Ichi is the last to
be pnt into the water and the first to be
taken out, the first to be fed and the last to
enter the baskets in whioh, when work is
over, the birds are carried from the boats to
their domicile. Ichi, when abroad, has the
post of honor at the eyes of the boat. He
is a solemn, griasled old fellow, with a pom-
pous noti me tangere air that is almost
worthy of a Lord Mayor. The rest have
place after him, in succession of rank, alter-

nately on either side of the gunwale. If,
haply, the lawful order of precedence beat
any time violated if, for instance. No. 5
be put into the water before No. 6, or No.

be placed above No. 2 the rumpus that
forthwith arises in that family is a sight
to see and a sonnd to hear.

But all thie while we have bean drifting
down, with the boats about us to the low-
er end of the course, and are again abreast
of Gifu. where the whole squadron is
beached. As eaoh cormorant is now taken
out of the water the master can tell by its
weight whether it has secured enough sup-
per while engaged in the hunt; failing
whioh, he makes the deficiency good by
feeding it with the inferior nsh of the
oatch. At length all are ranged in their
due order, facing outward, on the gunwale
of each boat. And the Bight of that array
of great nngainly sea birds shaking them-
selves, flapping their wings, gaw gawing,
making their toilets, clearing their throats,
looking aboat them with a stare of stupid
solemnity and now and then indulging in
old maioish tiffs with tneir neignuore is
quite the strangest of its little class I have
ever eeen, exoept perhaps the wonderful
penguinry of the Faittland Islands, whereat

certain f renon pmiosopusr is saia to
have even wept. Finally the cormorants
are sent to bed and we follow suit.

TUe Snake Bit the Wooden Ies.
The following amusing tale, of which a

Nevada justice was the hero, is told by a
western traveler: "While wandering about
in the vicinity of Rockbound Lake, accom-

panied by a boy, the judge was struok on the

leg by the fangs of a large rattlesnake. The

boy witnessed tho snake strike the judge's
leg and ran back to the hotel at Kubloon and
gave the alarm. A rescue party was hur-

riedly organized by the guests. The party,
armed with at least a barrel of whiskey in
flasks, decanters and bottles, hastened in the
direction of the spot where the judge had
been bitten by the venomous reptile. The
members of the resone party naa not pro-
ceeded far on their bnmane mission when
they observed the judge approaohlng nis
usual limp in walking seemed greatly inten
sified by their alarmed imaginations. A
grand rush wns made for the judge and a
hundred flasks were instantly uncorked, the
odor of whiskey supplaating that of fragrant
pines, firs and wild flowers each owner of a
flask being eager to have the judge first par-
take of the oontents, and others endeavoring
to strip his trowsersoif to apply healing oint-
ments to the wauud. The judge finally was
able to explain that he had been struck on
the leg by a rattler, and while indicating
with his finger the spot where the reptile's
uoisonons fangs, remarked that it was his
wooden leg that had been bitten, and there
fore the wound would not prove serious.
The indge afterward killed the snake and ex
hibited the end of the tail as a trophy.
which is ornamented with seven rattles."

'ecu S iar
Many peculiar points ruako Hood's

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion

and preparation of ingredicntsdgHood's Sarsaparilla possesses

best known remedies J&r ot
the vegetable king-rOdo-

reculiar In "sCj strength
and economy VV-Hoo- Sar"

saparilla jfGiP'JS tno on,y medI"
clno of which can truly
besakl,(V) 0 "Ono Hundred Doses
One i! Dollar." Medicines in

JO larger and smaller bottles
require larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as Hood's.
Peculiar in its medicinal merits.

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for itself
the titlo of "Tho greatest blood
purifier cvor discovered."

Peculiar in its "good name wCTat
home," thero is now kVmore
of nood's Sarsaparilla sold In
Lowell, where IVit is made,
than of .other blood
nuriflcrs. Peculiar in its:., WW nal record of sales
abroad, no other preparation
has ever attained such popu

larity in so short a time,
and retained its popularity

and confidenco among all classes
of nooDlo so steadfastly.

Do not be induced to buv other preparations,
but bo sure to get tho Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyalldruEBlsts. JSli lxforg5. Preparcdonly
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Loweu, Juass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
MONEY IX IT!

CONTINENTAL SANQS LOAN AND BUILD- -

AntHorlsedCapital, $i 0,000,000
N Investment of two cents per day will become

rW la BBVen yawn, pf.wudt unutu wiu Mr
nn 1.000 in seven Tears. It la better tban rail

road stock ; better tban a savings bank ; better
tban farm loans ; better than an insurance policy.
It cannot fail, the plan has been tested for 90 years.

tfgliante agents wamea. inquire oi
E. F. DUBAND, General Eastern Aeent.

au23 eodtf No. 150 Orange St, New Haven, Ct.

LARGEST STOCK

Ever Shown in This City.
PBICES THE LOWEST.

TRUNKS AND BAGS
AT SPECIAL PBIOE3.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
T95 Chapel Street.

FIRST-CLA- SS CARRIAGES
And Careful Drivers

For calling or shopping.
Aim fine Single and Double Teams.
THE BE8T OF SERVICE.

J. FITZ PATRICK,Stables 88 and 40 Gilbert Street.
Telephone Si. je21 2m

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank Les-

lie Illustrated Weekly
NOW READY.

Everybody should secure and preserve these great
lasues.

The Downes News Co.,
mil 889 Ohapel treat, near Church.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done byFARNHA22.

OBDEB8 LEFT AT
K. B. Bradley ft Co.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Lelghton's, 89 Broadway,
B. Veltch ft Bon's, 174 Ohapel street.

Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction go.
UIMd Tifha cMtlo. Wat

CAROLINA LUMBER,
THE CHEAPEST IN MARKET.

See our

FLOORING and CEILING,
CHEAPER THAN 8PRUCE, SOUNDER LUMBER

AND MORE DURABLE.

TT VV . STOW,lull YARD. 371 CHAPBL STREET.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS

AND

JEWELRY,
--AT-

DURANT'S,
No. 40 Church Street.

R. & J. M. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orange St.,

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits la the city.

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Ohairs. In

great variety, aa loir as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to. night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best meaner.
Also sola ..rents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot or

Folding Chain and Stools to Rent
parties or funerals. aul

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every person with Her
nia, or Rupture, may be made safe and
comfortable, and often

A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Truss or Supporter which is not com
fortable and does not accomplish the object
for which it is worn is worse than useless
and should be discarded.

With an experience of more than twenty
years in the treatment of Hernia, Weakness'
es and Deformities requiring mechanical

support, we are warranted In the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed in ev
ery case entrusted to onr care.

All appliances are made especially for onr
own fitting, and often expressly for the In
dividual case at hand, and carefully adjusted

All onr Elastio Goods, Stockings, Knee

Caps, Anklets, Wristlets and Abdominal

Supporters for varicose reins, weak or

sprained joints, corpulency, eto., are woven
on onr own looms and warranted fresh and
well made of the very best material.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 CM aM 61 Center sts
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

INVENTORS.
JOHN E EARLE,

No. SOS Chapel Street, New Ha
ven, sjonn.,

Gives his personal sttentlon to procuring

PATENTS FOR INVENTORS
IM TUB

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
A practice of more than thirty years and frequentvisits to the Patent Office have given him a tamill- -

arltv with evorv department of. and mode of pro
ceedinK at, the Patent Office, which, together with
tha fact that he now vlaita Washington sami.
monlhlv to slve his Dersonal attention to the Inter.
ests of his clients, warrants him In the assertion
that no omce in this country Is able to oiler the
same faculties 10 inveniors in securing roeir inven-
tions by Letters Patent and particularly to tbo
whose applications have been rejected, an examin-
ation of which he will make free of charee.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent made at Patent Office, at a smell charse.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are uncquaied.

Refers to more than one thousand clients for
whom he has procured Letters Patent.

Always DM i Ice Water
. LEMONADES, SHERBETS AND ALL COLD

DRINKS.

Uihalovitch's Hungarian
BLACKBERRY JUICE.

It Will Correct the Damactns: Infla'enea or ice on sue stomacn.
Aa Efficient Remedy for Diarrhoea. Cholera Mor

bus, Dysentery ana au insoraers or tne Bowels.
Nashville . Tenn. . June 9th. 1887.

Mn. Loventhal Bros :
near Sin I have tried the Hungarian Black'

hum Juice vou so kindly sent me. It Is the ne
PIUS Uicra oi buuiiiw, urinn Ad is imirvui.iur
hoi, allays thirst, tones the digestive organs, has s
An. Arnmatla flavor, and is lust the thing for diar
rbceal troubles In the heated term. A TABLE- -
SPOONFUL IN A ULApa OF ICE WATER OUT.
NEUTAKB KBUi'Att. Kespeciruiiy,T. A. ATCHISON, M. D.

Tmnorted and bottled br MIHALOVITCH.
FLETCHER & CO., Cincinnati, O. For sale by
Druggists, Liiquor ieaiers ana unwen,

iu87 s&w8m

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Connselor-at-Law- .

OFFICES

153 Church St.. cor. Court st.

New England

unheard-o- f values bought

the other denotes strength and durability.

doubt the greatest bargains yet offered

equally as good valne. But comparison of

our store will close Friday

no.
NEW HAVEN, CONN,

"How softly falls the foot of Time
That only treads on flowers."

Just as imperceptibly do our cus-
tomers suooeed in furnishing their
homes.

Those who are willing to use a
little eoonomy find that the pur-
chasing of goods of us on time is
treading indeed a flowery path.

One or two dollars weekly will
accomplish wonderful results in
time.

A first-cla-ss Cooking Bange, a
beautiful Carpet, an elegant Parlor
Suit, a handsome Chamber Set, or
anything or everything for House-
keeping is within the reaoh of all.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
Grand Avenue and Church Street,

Largest ITouic Furnishers
IN THE STATE.

REQUIRES
NO COOKING.fMdoik Double

Strength.
Ask Your Grocer For It.

ALLISON BROS.,
Manufacturers,

JIIDDLBTOWN. CONN.

anlS ly nrm

ASM Eye Wide Open
FOR BUSINESS,

Sleeper's
Eye Cigars
Are all stamped
to prevent imita-
tion. Insist on
having "Sleeper's
Eye" and take no
other. 10 cents.
All dealers.

'JMtV'f, infil

Trade Mark.
8. S. SLEEPER tc. Co. Factory, Boston.

H. W. JOHNS'
ASBESTOS

ROOFING.
FIRE-PROO- F.

The TlArfanf Inrm nf nnrtafcle ROOflBg. Is light.
durable And Amnnmui. .iut. less than tin: Is sult- -

uie mm--
steep or nat roors in any auu dm

ny appnea Dy any intelligent woriniau.
Samples and descriptive price lists by mail.

II. W. JOHNS'
ASBESTOS STEAM PIPE

and BOILER COV-EKINU-

The most durable, economical and perfect non
conducting coverings In the world.

Asbesto Sponge Sectional Covering
Can be readily applied, removed and replaced, and
is tne mgnest and best form of removable covering,

H. W. JOHNS M'F'G CO.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS

W. John.' Llqaid Paint.,v
A.fee.to. Platon Hod and Wlclt Pack's-- ,

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
augoeod&wlm

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

TO

Swell September Sales
NO TRASH,

But Good, Iloncst Fabrics.

White Blankets,
In full 1 1 --4 sizes, per pair for
$2.15, 2.50, 3.25, 3.75, 3.98,
$4.00, 4.69, 5.00 and upwards.

WARRANTED ALL WOOL

White Blankets,
At $3.39, 4.48, 4.89, 5.39 and
upwards.

Grey Blankets,
95c, $1.25, 1.62 and upwards.

NOTE.
, We shall be pleased to show

our Blankets and give prices, as
we are confident that they will
recommend themselves.

Usual Friday Bargain Sales

September 6tL

HOWE & STETSON,

Insurance Hulldlng,

836-88- 8 Ohapel Street,
New Haven, Oonn.

gaitxts, mis. tc.

Masury's Kail road Colors,
Masnry's Liquid Colors,

ltoCloakey's Llanld Wood Filler.
Crookett's Preservative,

Crockett's Spar Composition,
Mixed Paints, all shades,

Window Glass, all sizes.
V arni.ue., " rnuoo,

Band Paper, Qlne,
wnics xsaa auu vu,

or Every Description.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.
fVmrl.r BnlMln..

TASTEFUL

Very Cheap,

PLATT & THOMPSON'S,
00-0-9 Orance Street. I

AKTlSiiU

WALL PAPERS
Very Cheap.

ALLEN DBEW,
385 Orchard Street,

NFiARKT.M STREET.

FOR BALE,
Fine Marble Bloeks from the Old

State House,
' Suitable for Horn Bloeks, eto.

ALSO BUILDING MATERIALS AND LUMBER
Apply to Contractor niOHTOOMBRV,

luW Sm: At the State House

DURGESS & DURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

TRUNKS AND HATS.

Assortment the Largest,

PRICES THE LOWEST.
BURGESS & BURGESS,

751 OHAPEL STREET.

FLEISCIIMANN'S

H YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.

And Don't Investigate Further,

You Will Have Wasted Your Time.
Bat If you will, after reading this, rive

oar Laundry a trial, you will find yon have
spent your time to good advantage.

We nse No Chloride of Lime.
We wash yonr Clothes clean and sweet

smelling.

ty Try us and yon will be pleased.

n --
1

Mm

JOT .'TTa'TM-e-

inWllliiiiaf

NIAGARA LAUNDRY CO.,

State and Court Streets.

THE

BROS.

PIANOS.

"1

Patent Cylinder Top and
Patent Muffler.

The BF.HR Piano Is so superbly complete In ev
ery attribute that It assumes the position unques
tioned oi an ideal instrument, it is a rev.iaiion in
Us way and marks ths taking of a forward stride In

ilano making that was not deemed possible until?he appearance of this Instrument of extraordinary
attributes. The BEHB lifts the plane oceupled by
tha abaolutalT perfect Dlano to its own level, ana
that level is far beyond what li was a few years
ago. To buy a Piano before becoming ramuiar
with the wondrous beauty and power of the BEHB
instrument's tones, tne rare symmetry oi us

tha muia and nrectsion of Its action and
the great advantages of its wonderful patented Im

1 ue Dana nanos are to oe seen ana purcuaseu a.

643 OHAPEL STREET.
E. Ii. CATL1N.

Tho Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Mnat Tinrnrila and

Most Satisfactory

0F m mm ,N THE MARKEL

IT HAS A

Double Feed,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Five Tears' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVERY MACHINE.

Call and see them at

643 CHAPEL STREET

E. L. CATLIN.

COMMENCING

Monday, Mar. 25
WE SHALL MAKE A

General Reduction Sale in
Every Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS.
CHAMBER SUITS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAI1L & HEGEL,

8, 10, 12 Church Street,
maSS NEW HAVEN, OONN.

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOMS 9, 11, 13,

BO Cltixrola fStxeet
R. G. RUSSELL,

Architect.
59 Chapol.Stroet, Upitaln.

NOTICE During August
atternoons at one o'clock.

McINTYRE

837 CHAPEL STREET,

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

warn
Splendid Stock, Spacious Floor.

FINE
Coquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.

In Great Variety.

Oilcloth and Linoleum.
Carpet Sweepers and Curtain Poles.

AU kinds of Window Shades, Lace Curtains
and Draperies.

Lace Curtains Laundrled.

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

GREAT

S1.6S Slioe Salt.
Several hundred pairs of Ladies' fine But

ton Boots, consisting of Kid, Straight Goat
and Tamoloo Goat: formerly sold for from
$3.50 to $3.50.

Our Prlee $1.05.

Several hundred pairs Hisses' Button
Boots, with heels ; former prices $3.25 to
$3.50.

Our Price Tills Week $1.25.

Two hundred pairs Child's Canvas Button
Shoes : former prloes $1.25 and $1.50.

Tliey Are Going Now $- - 73 cts

The quality of these goods we offer and
the extreme low prices we are confident will
induce a large nnmber of buyers.

MMolUogs

854 Chapel Street.

J. W. B0TJGHT05, 1207 Chestnut St., Phllsdelnhla,
Largest manafaotarm in tile

WUTIU. licuu (lir uoOK OX UOeiOllS.

WOOD Anisnc nooo Floors,
TlUn AND THICK,

For Parlors. libraries.
Dining Rooms, Halls, CARPETStore. Offioaa, Ao. Alao

Borders for Rugs.,
BRANCH 83d St., under 0th Ave. Hotel, N.Y.
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Colonel Henry Longaon and staff. Second regi- - lyn of Brooklyn, N. Y., under their special FAIR HATER HEWS.A OBBAT ODD FELLOW DAT. jtyejctal Slices. special Notice.Special Notices.Grand Canton Saasacns and their guests, ths
Grand Canton Nemo of Albany, will go on
an excursion to Stony Creek. The Chevaliers
are requested to meet At the New Haven
house at 8:30 a. m., with caps, coats and

F. M. BROWN.
I

1
DRESS GOODS, SILKS.

FALL STYLES, 1889.

VELVETS, PLUSHES.

Opi Disim Milai
-- OF

FALL IMPORTATIONS

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, VELVETS, PLUSHES,

Combination Patterns and Embroidered Robes,

That will include the most desirable loom productions in staple and high novelties that
have been manufactured this season.

'JOIST lEJXTJEJIEl-S- r IlKTSTlSr 033,
Whether Qualities are

TASTE, STYLE AND EFFECTS

WILL NOT BE FOUND WANTING.

In order to lend an impetus to this grand display, we have decided to offer

Special Bargains in This Department,

AND LOW PRICES WILL DO THE TALKDTGI

NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
FOB EVERY DEPARTMENT.

R IflAOWN k CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CUAPJGL., Ci REG SON AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONJV.

NEW YORK, 894 BROADWAY. PABI3, RTJE MABTEL, 6 BIS.

oharge daring the day. They met their
Brooklyn brothers upon their arrival in the
city and took them to breakfast. Before the
psrade in the forenoon they showed them
the beauties of East' Rook Park, and in the
afternoon Golden . Rule visited Savin Rock
with their Brooklyn friends. In the evening
a pleasant entertainment awaited them in the
rooms of Golden Rule in Exohange building.
Among the prominent Brooklyn Oddfel
lows were Captain J. A. Bennett, Major Tol-le-

Past Commander S. L. Rowland, Past
Commander John Batter, juort juee, a repre-
sentative of the grand warden and one of the
offioials of the custom house, Colonel Her-

ring of the Third New York regiment, and
others.

About thirty of Canton Brooklyn visited
this city. They returned home laat evening.
Captain Bennet waa muoh pleased with his
reception here. On the 25th and 26th of
this month he and a large number of his can-
ton go to Binghamton. where a grand anni
versary celebration will be held. As some of
the cantons passed over Chapel and into
Churoh street last night about 10:30, going
to the ears, a grand blaze of red fire from
Golden Rule'a armory greeted them. The
fine compliment waa acknowledged with
hearty cheers.

AT THE HYPERION.
Closing Exerelses of tba Semi-Cent- en

nial Oration Br Hon. John W.
Stebbins Speeches By Deputy Grand
Sire Busbee and Judge Demlng.
The oelebration of the ial of

Odd Fellowship closed last evening with a

grand meeting at the Hyperion. The big
theater was handsomely decorated with

bright streamers of red, white and blue
festooned from the ceiling, and the gallery
fronts were covered with the emblems of the
order. The lower boxes were occupied
largely by ladies and a few ladies were pres
ent in the audience, but was filled for the
most part with men, all members of the
great order. An excellent programme, as
previously published, was rendered with un-

usual success. Wheeler & Wilson's band
opened the evening's exercises with excel
lent renditions of Rossini's "William Tell"
and Wlllmer's "A Summer's Day in Nor
way." The Abt quartette of this ciiy hang
Buck's "Un the sea," ana tneir rendition ot
the selection called for a storm of applause.
Grand Master James Bishop presided, and
in his opening remarks congratulated the
members of tne order on tne success or tne
day and the excellence of the programme
provided tor the evening's entertainment.

When the quartette had rendered another
ohoice selection. Judge L. P. Deming, P. G.
M., spoke eloquently of "The Order." Odd
Fellowship is a true fraternal order. The
growth of the order has been the development
of this grand design of fraternity, uur or
der is neither religious or political. As an
order no religious faith is taught, but we be-
lieve true religion is ths lever whioh raises
near to the plane where all men may wor-
ship God according to their own wishes.

"The Mill in the Forest" was a selection
rendered most acceptably by Wheeler & Wil
son's band. At its ooncmsion urand Master
Bishop introduced the orator of tbe evening.
Hon. John W. Stebbins, past grand master
of tbe Grand lodge of New York, and whose
home is at Roohester. Among other things
he said: If in any degree the words to whioh
you are about to listen shall seem heavy or
dull, I beg of you to attribute it to the
speaker and not to his theme, a theme wor-

thy of the most burning eloquenoe and the
riohest praises. Fifty years ago this after
noon bad we been present we might nave seen
gathered in the lodge room in this oity sev
ers! gentlemen, the charter members ox (Jam
nlplso lodge No. 1. The offioials of the
Grand lodge of New York established the
lodge acoording to the customs of the order,
and not oontrary-wis- e.

The five pioneers of the order in this stats
have passed away, but all lived to see their
anticipations more than realized, we oan
say of them in full soripture measure, "'They
are gone but their worka do follow them."
In less than twelve months Quinnipiao lodge
had grown from five to one hundred and
nineteen members. John A. .Kennedy, that
grand Odd Fellow who afterward became
grand sire, was the man who planted the
first lodge in this classic State, here in the
beautiful city of JNew Haven, neatn the walls
of the great seat of learning from whioh
have gone forth some ;oi tne Highest Intel
leots of the age.

Fifty years sgo ht our order in this
commonwealth numbered one lodge and
thirteen men. To-nig- it has sixty-seve- n

lodges and 13,000 men. It haa twenty-fou- r

Rebecca degree lodges and twenty cantons
of Patriarchs Militant, with 853 men uni
formed at a cost of $29,300. The yearly in
corns of the order is $337,850. It has $301.- -
784 in asssts. It expended during the year
$35,213 in relief, and its other disbursments
were $11,374.

Do you know that Odd Fellowship was the
Brat order to carry rener to tne slok and pro
teot ths widow and the fatherless! Tbe
Grand lodge of Connecticut la the one of a
sisterhood of fifty-fo- lodges aoting under
a Sovereign Grand lodge that has a constit-
uency ot 574,000 members scattered through
thirteen nationalities, including the far off
empire of J apan, binding these nations to-

gether by the cords of brotherly love.
After twenty years of struggle the order in

this country had acquired only a member
ship of 0,561, less by almost 4,000 than the
present memoersmp in tne state, cut now
tnere are in tne unitea states o.ovu budotdi
nate lodges with a total membership of 574.- -

161. Odd Fellow's homes and other benefi-ola- l
institutions have sprung up on every

hand, affording an enormous amount of re
lief for the siok, for the education of the
orphan and the burial of tbe dead. Aid bas
been extended to not less than fifteen million
fellow beings.

Many times every week through all the
years to the siok and tne disconsolate the
faithful Odd Fellow has gone bearing not
only his finanoial aid but encouragement,
sympsthy snd love to sweeten the lot of the
sorrowful ana uniortunate. wnat organiza
tion can show a nobler monument!

Over forty thousand noble women enrolled
in the Kebeoca lodges throughont tne conn-tr-

and over half a million stalwart men en
gaged in this grest and noble work. At the
close of the next half century we shall have
a membership of 4,000,000, an annual Income
of $60,000,000 and the annual expenditure of
$20,000,000 In relieving the sick and burying
tha dead.

The Patriarchs Militant established only a
few years since, now number eighteen thou
sand and carry as their mottoe "Pax aut
bellum," and with the representation of the
lamb snd lion together upon its shield.
This great order diet Not until the last
widow'a tear ahall have been wiped away
and the cry of the orphan shall be appeased
forever shall this order die.

It took both pesks of Ararat to ssve the
ark. So it takes ths ohuroh and Odd f el
lowship to return mankind washed of its
impurity. Not until the great "well done"
shall be besrd will tbe work of Udd f ellow
ship be finished. Toil on my brother though
narrow men about thee may scoff and ridi
cule; toil on until at last thou shslt hear the
gentle voloe bid thee "come up higher."

Mr. Stebbins coacluded with an eloquent
peroration that stirred the hearts of his hear-
ers.

The Abt quartette again delighted the big
audience, when Deputy Grand Sire Charles
M. Busbee of Raleigh, N. O., addressed his
brother Udd f ellows. Jti part be said :

I thank you for your- kindly greeting
which l take aaan expression of your loyaltyto that supreme body whose servant and
officer I am. I'll say that I feel at home in
Uonneotlont, ana in New Haven particularly.
I congratulate you on the magnifficent dis
play that the Odd f ellows nave made
a display worthy ot the order and thia state.
I have found no more genial gentleman or
truer Odd Fellow than he who guides the
helm of the order in this state, and who will
soon take his seat in the sovereign grand
lodge.

"Odd Fellowship Is simply an organization
whioh, reoognizing the dependenoe of man
npon his brother man, has become an order
in wblcn man may bs or assistance to man,
This idea of the interdependence of man is
the foundation of the order. Odd Fellowship,
taking that idea and carrying it into the do-
main of daily life, makes a science of it.
care not how good a man may be, nor how
perfect be may be, nor how faithful a servant
of God he may be, he becomes a better man
when he enters the portals of an Odd Fellows
lodge.

"A lodge of Odd Fellows will do more
good in a oommunity than any other acrenov.
It will bar distress more and will afford more
relief. The strength of Odd Fellowship, its
glory and grandenr.rest with the subordinate
lodges. It stirred my heart to see this
fine array of men, men of intelligence and
strong onsraoter, every one of them good cit
izens of this grest country. I have seen Odd
Fellows' processions all over the country, but
1 nave never seen one that in point of onsr
aoter the participants ranked with the one I
nave seen to day.

"Ths order le the strongest fraternal or-

ganization in the world. Strong in the
principles wmcn underlie it and in the men
that compose it. I believe it is still on the
threshold of its career. You oan no more
stop the growth of this grand fraternity
than you oan stop the ebb and flow of the
tide in your Deautitui harbor. I beg of
you, my brothers, to keep the fires burning
and to guard them with the aame diligence
that tbe virgins guarded the eternal fire in
the temple of Vesta."

The audience joined in ths. olosing hymn
and the was over.

Grand Canton Saasacns and Tbelr
Gnests To-D- st.

This morning bv a special train at 9

Participating in' tbe Odd Fellows'
J ubllee Funeral Bites Over tbe Late
Rev. Dr. Havens Local Wbeelnsen
t tbe Hartford Tournament Rev.

Dr. Hart's Philadelphia Visit
Poetic Lines Tbat Please Oyster
Planters A Smart Fair Haven Girl
Tbe Borough Taxes Blta of Win-
nowed News.
Fair Haven haa linen nrettv well depopu

lated for the paBt two days. Labor
day attracted quite a contingent to the city
center, but there was a much greater exodus
yesterday at the of Odd Fel
lowship. Fair Haven is well represented in
the order. It has a flourishing lodge, Polar
Star of 172 members, with representatives
in tne city lodges. But many H air Haveners
outside of the lodges become Odd Fellows
for the day and reviewed with pleasure the
superb parade of the great order. Many
ladles were also attracted to the olty and the
exodus was general. In the morning Polar
star lodge with 100 members, preceded by
the Bast Haven Cornet band, marohed from
their headquarters in Grannies' block to ths
east side and there took the horse
ears for tho Green. Polar Star
turned out a fine body of
men and with its exoellent band and good
marohing they made a satisfactory showing
in the great parade. Aged and disabled
memoers of Jfolar Star who rode in carriages
were W. R. Holt, Reuben G. Tuttle, William
Benedict, George Bunnell, George Grannies,
v rang jonnson and Hiram JNatman. rost- -
master William H. Moore, a member of
narmony lodge, also rode in a carriage. At
the Union armory, J. P. Merrow of Clinton
avenue, a prominent Odd Fellow, superin-
tended the catering. Sir. Merrow is an ex-

pert in this line and the management were
fortunate in securing him.

At the funeral of the late Rev. Dr. D.
William Havens, held in the Old Stone
church, East Haven, Monday afternoon, the
bearers were Rev. Messrs Clark, of East
Haven; Gallop, of Madison; Reynolds, of
North Haven; and Willard of Westville.
These clergymen also made short addresses
in which they enlogized the high Christian
character and sterling excellencies of the de-

parted. The prayer was by Rev. Mr. Rey-
nolds. The choire of the church rendered
some impressive selections. There were some
fine floral contributions, including a cross of
white flowers four feet in heighth in front of
the pnlpit. The church also bore mourning
decorations.

At the wheelmen's tournament in Hartford
on Monday, the following Fair Haven wheel-
men were present: Ernest C. Rowe, B. R.
Dudley, B. H. Strickland, C. H. Voorhes,
Frank H. Holoomb, E. S. Dayton, C. D.
Dayton. George R. French and John H.
Whiting. Most of these gentlemen rode up
on their wheels Sunday, and when entering
Hartford other wheelmen bad ioined them
to the number of forty-seve- n. They speak
very highly ot tneir trip, some or the num
ber were entertained by George B. Thayer of
Hartlord, the celebrated long distance rider.
who, among other performances, took a
fourteen-mil- e coast down the Alps without
putting his feet on the treadles.

The large number of our residents who de
pend upon tbe oyster industry for a liveli-
hood enjoy reading lines such as the follow-
ing:
The oyster, down in his bed of ooze,
Waked with a start from his summer snooze,
Opened bis shell and said with a yawn:
"I fear that our season of safety is zone.
For my pleasant dreams were disturbed by the jarmat always is causea oy tne letter k.
And I know, by the keel of that hideous sloop,
That some ot us shortly will be in the soup."

A. L. Chamberlio's business block at the
oorner of Grand and North Quinnipiao has
been treated to a coat or wnite paint.

Mrs. Thompson, wife of Rev. H. M
Thompson of the Memorial Baptist ohuroh,
Hartford, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. McGregor, 81 Woolsey street, after a
vacation trip to Windsor, V t. She is so-

eompanled by two children and by .Mrs. C.
U. Jfumngton and daughter of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Price have returned
from New Jersey.

Henry L. Ellenoerger returned to Provi
dence yesterday. He is representing the
New Haven Wire Goods company in that
city. His sister, Miss Emma A. Ellenberger
returns to Washington to-d- to resume
work as a clerk in ftbe treasury department,
She received word this week that she had
successfully passed examination for a $1,200
clerkship. It was a vary rigid examination
and speaks well ot her expertness.

Rev. Dr. Bnrdett Hart on Sunday preached
in the old Washington Square Presbyterian
Ohurcb, Philadelphia. This is a very historlo
church and was presided over for fifty years
by the celebrated Rev. Dr. Albert Barnes
the author of Barne's Notes. Dr. Hart was
requested to preach two additional Sundays,
but he felt obliged to decline. Philadelphia
was ir. Hart's home tor twelve years and
the reoent visit was made very pleasant in re-

viewing old acquaintanceship and in the visit
to his former residence.

On October 1 the borough tax falls due,
Judge Charles A. Bray is the collector, hav
ing succeeded the veteran Samuel B. Hill, for
eleven years collector ana who tor twenty
years was oolleotor for the old town of East
Haven. The tax is four and one-ha- lf mills
and will raise about S4.000.

H. Lee Mallory, son of Henry Mallory,
now of Brooklyn, visited his old home this
week. His family is at Winsted. He is
just back from a four weeks' business trip
west ana south.

Luzerne Barnes is the champion bass
catoher. He caught one yeeterday weighing
two pounus ana ten ounces.

Owing to the horse car blockade in town
yesterday people desiring, to teke cars to
town soon after noon were obliged to wait
from 12:20 to 1:30. Extra cars were run to
carry the crowds to and from the oenter.

Ilorsford's Acid Pliospliate
For tbe Tired Brain

from over-exertio- n. Try It.
s2eod3twlt

The Excltemene Not Over.
The rush on the druggists still continues,

snd daily scores of people call for a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs for
theoure of coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma
and consumption. Kemp's Balsam, the stand-
ard family rsmedy,is sold on a guarantee and
never fails to give entire sstltfaotion. Price
OOo and $1.; trial size free.

Green Baize for School Desks
Only 19 cents at Bretzfelder's. 6t

Costs' cotton 40c. a doz, at Bretzfelder's.

Special notices.

THE SHAKERS
OF MOUNT LEBANON, N. Y.,

Have Learned the Secrets
OF THE

Mountain Herbs
ani Mafie a New

Medical Discovery.

flexor tells NeigMm
ana me News Flies V

from House to House.

But Is Remefly Cures only One Disease,

INDIGESTION.
Yet what more coutd we hope for ? Do we not

know thatnine-tenih- s of all our pain and sufferingarises from this one prevailing complaint f Rheu-
matism, liver complaint and urinary troubles are
nothing more nor leaa than symptoms of 'chronic
indigestion and dyspepsia. Remove the cause and
the effect disappears, clear out the ashes and the
fire burns bright. Undigested food fills the blood
with poison and impurity, so that we feel tiled,
languid, weak and feeble.

BBAKER EXTRACT OF ROOTS, or SEIQEL'S
SYRUP dissipates the headache, restores the lost
appetite, builds up broken constitutions, and re-
moves that bane of our lives constipation. Sold
by all druggists and by A. J. WHITE,

JulO od&w2p 168 Duane street. New York.

Last Gall on Tomatoes.
Tuesday and Wednesday,Price 24c Basket.

Bartlett Fears 75o basket.
Fine Imported Sardines 3 boxes 25c.
6 pounds Starch for 25c.

50 bush. Sweet Potatoes 30c Pk.
We head the list on Tea and Coffw. Customers

who have used our Tea at 85c and then by chance
bought elsewhere at some price tell us there is a
DUcernable Difference in Flavor
Ana glad to get our good?, which equal any 00c to
75o Tea in the oity.
NEW HAVEN TEA & COFFEE CO.

R. W. MILLS, 382 State sfc

We have the Largest Stock in the City of Bolld
uoiu anu eiiver Beads ror tne near.

7Wfln-mt.i- l :r .

'To keen tim.
fs.SILVERTHSII enu'el
(790 CEAPEL BT.-- . KCWmvcv l

Any imperfection in our work we
C ICr.v5";jT V ttAKBB, put
"8 V "'Parts not repaired byh

! warranty void.

r-- ""ssoiv, wo uittbvU nit
r .

We sell twice sli many Watches as any jeweler la
this Alfcv. Ma 011A1anfAA in m mini Mvlnff

Canton Capital City No. 1, Hartford, 57.
Canton Waterbury No. 14, Waterbury, 83.
Oanton Foster No. 17, New Britain, 85.

Canton Meriden No. Meriden, 88.
Canton Excelsior Ko. 7, Hiddlatown. 64.

Canton Oneoo No. 8, Norwich, 15.
Canton Unity No. 19. hew London, SO.

SKCOND DIVISIOH.

A. H. Hurlburt. assistant marshal.
Carriages containing officers of Grand lodge and

urana encampment.
Visiting: oSoers of other States.

Guests, committees, etc.
These guests numbered 128, and occupied seats In

thirtv-tw- o carriages. Thev were aa follows: Grand
Master James Bishop, Lieut. Gov. Merwin, Mayor
recr, uenerai ueorgo a. mosee, urana Becreuirr
Frederick Botsford, Deputy Grand Sire Charles M.
Busbee. Judira L. P. Deminsr. James B. San
ders, past nrand aire of Yonkers, New
York: John W. Stebbins, P. G. M.. Roches-
ter, N. Y.; George W. Dilka. John Medole, New
York city; Fred B. Hunt, deputy grand master,
Bridgeport; George H. Cowell, grand warden.

New York;L. I. Munson, P. G. M, Rev. D. D. Ash
ler, grana cnapuun; nenry Meyers,granaguaroian;I. B. Frey ginger, D. D., G. M.:P. H. Johnson,
grana neraia; ju. f. mtcnoock, l. U. M.; . a.
Cox. G. R : 8. G. Blackman. Brand conductor: C.
B. Ware, grand marshal; B. S. Keith, G. K ; Ralph
jtiirnnam, u. n.j w. ii. uomiey. r. u. m.: hi. u.
Reynolds, P. G., Bridgeport; A. 8. Plnkerton,
P. G. B , Massachusetts', . H. Kavenaugh,
G. M.. Massachusetts: K. Jacobs. P. G. JR..
New York: S. L. Rawling, grand treasurer, New
Tork;'E. J. Hill, P. G. MT; Louis Feldman, P. G.
M.; John Brown, P. G. M.; W. W. Beers; General
Woodward, New York; Colonel Redway, New
xora: jonn o. uanrora, xa, r. u. jxl.; ruiery namo,
P. G. M.; Sheriff T. C. Hollls, P. Q. M.

THIBD DIVISION.
Tabbs' military band.

8. B. Thompson, assistant marshal.
Quinnlplao lodge No. 1, New Haven, 120.
Harmony lodge No. 5, New Haven, 148.

Montowess lodge No. 15, New Haven, 02.
City lodge No. 88, New Haven, 100,1

East Haven band.
Polar Star lodge No. 77, New Haven, 105.

Meriden band.
Germanla lodge No. 78, New Haven, 181.

Relief lodge No. 68, New Haven, 64.
Humboldt lodge No. 91, New Haven, 110.

FOUSTH DIVISIOH.

Reeves' American band, Providence.
W. C. Steele, assistant marshal.

Charter Oak lodge No. 3, Hartford, 150.
Hartford lodge No. 82, Hartford, 125.

Connecticut lodge No. 03, Hartford, 75.
Beethoven lodge No. 08, Hartford, 50.

Elm lodge No. 53, Glastonbury, 38.
Orescent lodge No. S5, East Hartford, 65,
Tyco Brahe lodge No. 13, Hartford, 30.

rirrH Division.
Band.

Charles E. Williams, assistant marshal.
Pequonnock lodge No. 4, Bridgeport, 190.

Arcanum lodge No. 41, Bridgeport, 80. '
Drum corps.

S. H. Harris lodge No. 09, Bridgeport, 60.
Drum aorps.

Oronoque lodge No. 00, Stratford, Si.
Band.

Steuben lodge No. 83, Bridgeport, 100.
Leasing lodge No. 84, Bridgeport, 40.

SIXTH DIVISIOH.
Band.

A. H. Bartholomew, assistant marshal.
Naugatuck lodge No. SS.Ansonla, 88.

Hope encampment No. IS, Ansonla, 88.
Ousatonio lodge. No. 6, Birmingham, 60.

Samaritan lodge No. 7, Danbury, 33.
L. A. Thomas lodge No. 0, Cheshire, 38.

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Band.'

George E. Bradley, assistant marshal.
Our Brothers lodge No. 10, Norwalk, 68.

Drum corps.
Wopowage lodge No. 14, Milford, 40.

Band.
Rlppowam lodge No. 4, Stamford, Wascussee en-

campment No. 14, Stamford, C8.
Band.

Empire lodge No. 8, Greenwich.
Band.

Wooater lodge No. 37, New Canaan, 35.
Good Shepherd lodge No. 85, New Milford, 40.

Band.
Butter lodge No. 97, South Norwalk, 68.

Pilgrim ledge No. 45, Ridgefleld, 20.

eighth DivraiON.
Band.

M. Schwed. Assistant Marshal.
Central .lodge No. 12, Middletown, 50.
Bchiller lodge No. 94, Middletown, 40.

Uncaa lodge No. 11, Norwich, 32.
Palmyra canton No. 3, Norwich, 35.

Protection lodge No. 19, Central Village, 15.
Rising Star lodge No, 49, Rockville, 25.

Qulnnebaug lodge No. 34. Danilsonville, St.
KINTH DIVISION.

E. Klenke. assistant marshal.
Carriages containing aged and infirm members of

tne several lodges tnrougnoui tne state, su.
TENTH DIVISION.

Amerioan band of Waterbury.
Captain L. F. Burpee, assistant marahal.

Nosahogan lodge No. 21, Waterbury, 68.
Townsend lodge No. 89, Waterbury. 20.

Clifton lodge No. 20, Winsted.
Franklin lodge No. 42, lhomsBton, 30.

Drum corps.
Mechanics' lodge No. 73, Seymour, 75.
Ridgely lodge No. 51, Torrlngton, 30.

Drum corps.
Centennial lodge No. 100, Naugatuck 35.

LSVaSTH DIVISION.

Band.
William A. Lincoln, assistant marshal.
Phoenix lodge. No. 52, New Britain 72.

Ueretraoker lodge. No. 96, New Britain, 33.
Fequabuck lodge. No. 48, Bristol, 15.

Drum Corps.
Eureka lodge. No. 75, rlantsvllle, 32.

TWELFTH DIVISION.

Meriden City band.
Watcon W. Clark, P. G., assistant marshal.
Hancock lodge. No. 28, 'South Meriden, 64.
Meriden Center lodge. No. 69, Meriden, 60.

Pacific lodge. No. 87, Meriden, 72.
Teutonia loage..No. 95, MeriSen, S3.

National band.
. Accanaut lodge No. 71, Walllngford, 75.

THIRTEENTH DIVISION.

Third Regiment band.
Dr. F. Bellosa, assistant marshal.

Pequot lodge No. 85, New London, 78.
Btonington lodge No. SO, Mystlo Bridge, 28.

Mohegan lodge No. 55, New London, 38.
Niantlc lodga No. 17, Niantlc.
Crystal lodge No. 88, Lyme, 20.

Drum corps.
Webb lodge No. 81, Deep River.

Fenwick lodge No, 20, Essex, 61.
Drum corps.

Menunoatuck lodga No. 62, Guilford, 40.

Talk of the Day.
The Second Regiment armory on Meadow

atreet presented a lively scene after the par
ade. The broad floor was covered with long
banquet tables, and everything betokened
the air of busy preparation for feeding hun
dreds of hungry mouths. There waa plenty
of food on hand to feed 4,000 men, such waa
the-- calculation. Tnere were ou tables, and
on every table at an interval of 10 feet there
waa a pan of baked beans, and In eaon pan
waa atuck tne atari oi a small Amerioan nag,
There were BOO dozen crullers, 1,000 pies,
10,000 sandwiches and rolls, bananas and
peaches In abnndance, and 7,200 cups of
coffee. The coffee waa made In three huge
hogsheads, each holding lot) canons, con
nected with a steam boiler, under the charge
of Kicnard Burns.

It waa about 3 o'clock, when the first of
the orocesslon.began to Book into the armory.
They soon surrounded the many long tables
and the eatables began to disappear. All
atood up and a motley and oftentimes amus
ing acene was presented. The group was
photographed while in the neat of aotlon.

About the same time Canton Sassaoua was
waa giving a complimentary banquet to the
sixty representativea of Canton Nemo of
Albany, at Sassaoua hall. Canton Spring
field ol Sprinetteld, also enjoyed the hospit
alities of Sassaoua at the aame time, and a
pleasant gathering it was. A bsnd concert
followed the banquet. Qolden rule In simi
lar bountiful atyle entertained their guests
from Brooklyn.

One of the liveliest spots during the day
was the Union depot. It wae a oontinual
bustle of hurrying hither and thither there
all through the day. Every one of the in
coming trains brought hundreds of Odd Fel
lows with tnelr friends and numerous visitors
that had come to witness the big celebration
The great crowd aeemed to be handled with
the utmost facility by the Consolidated road.
The New York, Shore Line,. Hartford, Air
Line and JNorthampton trains all brought in
their quota, and eaoh train load waa dis
patched qulokly and with ease, over fonr
hundred visitors came on one of the trains
from Hartford. The large number of ladies
among the visitors waa particularly notlca- -
ble. They seemed to take the day aa a big
gala affair and entered into It with the gayest
ol spirits.

A large number of the visiting Odd Fellows
remained in town and attended the ezeroises
at the Hyperion in the evening. Those from
Naugatuck, Waterbnry, Winsted, and other
towna in the Naugatuok Valley north of
Derby went home in a special train on the
Naugatuck road after the exeroises, going by
way ol tne JNew York road and the Junotion,
The Derby, Ansonla and Birmingham visitors
went home by a special on tbe Derby.

A Great Public Ineoatventenee.
One of the disagreeable features of the day,

as also of the Maaonio demonstration a few
weeks sgo, was the atopplng and long delay
of horse care and other modes of conveyance
and trafflo upon the streets occupied by ths
procession, whioh was In consequence of sn
offioial order from the city. This had a bad
effeot npon nearly everyone's temper. Peo
pie hurrying here and there became wedged
In among the throng of spectators and it waa
almost impossible to do anything else but
while away the time as best one could nntil
the paraders passed by. On State street
between Elm and Chapel atood a long string
of oara waiting for an opportunity to prooeed
ana it was so at otner piaoes along tne road,
Travel from twelve till two o'olock was prao-ticall-

stopped.
THa Oldest Odd Fellow.

The oldest Odd Fellow in New York
State, Armand Miller of Flahkill, waa pres
ent at the oelebration yesterday. He has
been sn Odd Fellow for fifty-tw- o years. He
oame from France in 1835 and joined Man
hattan lodge No. 20 of New York city in
1837. He is now a member of Mechanics'
lodge No. 113 of Fiahklll. He haa attended
all tha great Odd Fellow oelebrations that
have taken place.

Hospitable Wli alley A venae.
While the prooesslon waa halted on Whal-

ley avenue it ooourred to the members ot
families living st Nos. 78 and 82 on that
avenue that some sold well water would not
be amiss to ths comfort of tha paraders, and
quiok as thought pails and pitchers were
brought into nse and tne members of Har
mony lodge refreshed themselves with the
cooling beverage ana leit mat tney snouid
sver remember the kindness of the ooou-pan- ts

ot thoss fine Whalley avenue homes.
Both theee residences were handsomely dec
orated in honor of ths dsy.

Coldest Bala and Its Guests.
Oanton Qolden Rale took Oanton Brook.

A memorable Time In the History of
Ooaaeetlcat Od4 Fellowablp-T- he

Cltr Fall of Visiting Cantoas and
Lodges aad Their FrleadeTlie Pa-
rade a Grand Boceees Fully Four
Thousand Paradars la Line A. Splen-
did Appearance Musicians Fill tha
Air with melody Seenea at meadow
Btraes Armory after the Parade A

notable Celebration.
That Odd Fellows are great paraders was

tally demonstrated yesterday. Their big
semUoentennlal oelebration and parade waa

ons of the finest events of the kind ever seen
in the elty. It waa certainly the grandest
Odd Fellowship demonstration which the
State has ever seen. The day seemed to be

entirely given up to the hosts ot oelebraters,
The prlnolpal atreeta were crowded through
out the morning, afternoon and early evening
hours. At tha time of the passage of the

big procession, Chapel street was nearly
blocked to all travel. The walks were
orowded with eager sightseers and the cross
atresia were hedged with carriages snd vehl
olea of all kinds. The parade itself waa a
notable affair. Many enthaelastio spectators
declared thst it fsr surpassed tne reoent cen
tennlal oelebration of the Masons of the State
and some more conservative observers were
willins to admit that the demonstration waa
equal to that big display. Ae to the num-
ber ot men, yesterday'a paraders were in the
aaoendenoy by about fifty. It la absolutely
safe to place the whole number in line at
tour thousand.

Tha deooratlons about the center of the
olty and along the streets through whioh the
procession wended Its way were prolo.se and
noticeable. Large links ot evergreen and
other Odd Fellow insignia were seen on every
hand. The Chapel street deooratlons were
especially nne, and on unuren street tne txao
olothtng store was radiant with red, white
and blue and ahields on all three atoriea of
their building. There was hardly a building
In tha center which did not bear some sign
of greeting or welcome to the hosts of. visi-
tors. In ths windows ot Brooks and com'
paoy at Ohapel and State streets, an elabor
ate display of fine swords and numerous Odd
Fellow insignia attracted the attention of
many passers-b- y. The large dry goods
houses of Molntvre, Mseuire & Co.. F. M
Brown & Co., Howe & Stetson, Wm. Newly
St Co., Mrs. Redcllffe's cafe, the Glebe and
Exchange buildings at Churoh and Chapel
streets, were an nanosomeiy adorned.

Colonel J. B. Doherty chief marshal of the
day, bad bla headquartera at the Elliot house
Here he worked unceasingly to put every
thing in good order ready for the big parade
to start. His aids snd marshals reported to
blm there and at Lincoln rink and about the
New Haven house there waa a oontinual bus
tle and exoltement throughout the morning,
It seemed as if all the bands in the State had
gathered there. Nemo canton ot Albany,
with Its band, waa stationed here, and for
bait an hour played popular airs while the
members of the order were preparing for the
march. At the conclusion of the oonoert the
band was loudly applauded, and in response
played selections faom the "Pearl of Pekin."
After 10 o'clock the walks on both sides of
Chapel street were crowded with people, and
the atreeta wera also full ot marching bodiea
ot men headed for the old green, where the
line waa to lorm. At 13 o'olook. the bead of
the procession bsd not started. Five min
utee later Col. Doherty gave the word and
tne platoon of police fell in and lad the line
out the South gate of the green to Chapel
street, and thence to Church street, where in
front of the city hall it waa .reviewed by the
ouy omoiaia.

Features of the Big Froceselon.
The prooesslon was a fine one and an honor

to Odd Fellowship. It was the finest and the
largest by all odda ever seen In the Nutmeg
State. All parte of Connecticut were well
represented In the long line, and the class
ot men presented to view was everywhere
the same oreditable elass. men of good hah
Its, reliable and good citizens, filling good
positions, and well exemplify-
ing the good results of common aohoola and
sound doctrines of good citizenship monies- -

ted dv tne nigrim tatners. The plough,
tne larm and tne neld were also aa well reD
resented In the long line of the procession as
ths workshop, the forge, the faotory and the
counting room.

Tha military part ot the procession was
very attractive, ana tne ratriarobs Militant
won golden encomiums. This new offshoot
of Odd Fellowship, established only a few
years ago, haa not only come to stay but to
grow sun more, its growth baa been mar-
vellously rapid throughont the country, and
this uniformed branch la now a mighty force
numbered by tens ot thousands. The wav
ing plumes, handsome uniforms and brlghtlv
pollened aoabbarda added greatly to the pic-
turesque appearanoe of the line of march.
Masio was in the air also. "la a multitude of
counsellors there is safety," but sometimes in
a multitude of banda when in olose proximity
tnere le a confusion or melody. However,
thia difficulty waa overcome by a judioious
disposition of the bands at appropriate inter
vale and by the alternation of the playing
which was observed. Grand Cantons Sassa-cu- a

and Golden Rale and Canton Aurora and
their guests Nemo of Albany, Brooklyn and
Kiehl of Brooklyn, Springfield of Springfield,
Cantona from Brldgeport,Stamford,Danbury,
Hartford, Waterbury, New Britain, Meriden,
Ulddletown, Horwich and Hew .London
these were the uniformed bodies in line and
were at the head ot the procession.

Colonel Doherty, chief marshal, flnelv rode
a fine horse at the head of the line. Chief
Bollman alao waa mounted upon a fine horse
near the arant courier. He rides finely.
Long practloe in the cavalry service in the
war time and in equestrianism at home here
naa maae mm an easy and well nlgn perfect
rider. General Charles B. Foster was also
mounted upon a fine horse and rode like a
veteran, and John M. Lints of bis staff rode
a very handsome animal with the ease and
form or a veteran. Also Major HUlman
looked finely and was mounted upon a
spirited steed. It wae not the one
whioh brought him home from Milford
recently in double-quic- k time, but it waa
"a dandy." This waa the Major's debut on
parade in hie new official honors with the
Patriarchs Militant. Alderman S. S.
Thompson, the baker, rode a spirited steed.
He waa one ot the atalatant marshals, as
also waa A. H. Hurlburt, the real estate
dealer, who looked massive and as easy and
sell possessed as an old campaigner at the
head of bis brigade. Wheeler St Wilson's
band of Bridgeport, Strolt leader, and the
8econd regiment band, Stack leader, vied
witn eacn otnsr in tneir prominent posi-
tions In furnishing fine music Reeves'
Amerioan band of Providence, whioh headed
the Hartford bodies, alao waa looked for by
tne publlo with eager anticipation of bearing
fine music which were not altogether dis
appointed, though aomeof the aelections did
not "oatoh" the popular ear.

The Albany City band rendered some very
enjoyable muslo, oat tneir aelections the
night before at Sassacna armory were more
popular and highly welcomed by the throng
out In the atreeta. The little dram major,
who headed the drum corpa with the Centen-
nial lodge of Naugatuok waa a little dandy
with hie ailver helmet hat and gay uniform.
The little lad captivated the hearts of fair
young ladles all along the route, Including
some from Fair Haven. The Menunoatuck
lodge of Guilford, bad a rattling good drum
corps also. Ths granger drummers in shirt
sleeves and white soft bate marohed and
played with a vim and spirit that took well
with the people all along the route. Pequon- -
nooc lodge or Bridgeport, ana Aooanaut lodge
of Walllngford, and ons .or two other lodges
carried canee at "right ahoulder shift" aa
they marched.

Dr. Bellosa rodo bla horse at the head of
ths thirteenth division like a veteran. There
were several elegant banners in line, the
moat beautiful and costly of whioh was that
of Conneotiout lodge of Hartford, which waa
presented to them by their lady frlenda laat
week. There were three or lour Amerioan
bands In line. The Farrell Advance Dram
corpa of Ansonla drammed finely snd bad
tho rlohast and showiest uniform of any
drum corps In tha line. Their coats were aa
whits as was that of the famoua and dashing
Russian general who died two or three years
ago.

Qninnlpiao and Harmony lodges of this
olty presented a very fine appearanoe, and
wera numerically among the largest bodies In
tns procession, me west unester drum
oorpa gava soma lively music. The aotual
time of ths passing ot the prooesslon In front
ot the Tontine, as taken by a prominent
New Haven gentlemen, who sat with

Lewis, waa just three-quarte- rs of an
honr.After the parade the New Haven lodges
were at parade rest . la Meadow atreet aa
their visiting eomradea of other lodges
marohed by and into the Second regiment
armory. Tha collation waa ample, generous
and abundant, and there was but one senti-
ment from all ths visitors, and that was
pralsa for the reception snd banquet.

Tha order of tha big prooesslon waa:
FIRST DIVISIOH.
Folios aftcort.

Wheeler St Wilson band.
Col. J. B. Doherty, chief marahal.
Capt. B. F. Lane, chief of staff.

Aids.
D. W. Blakeslee. Chas. Barrett. O. O. 8terens.
J. T. Rles. J. O. Donovan. A. Relelnsjer.
Philip Winter. Alex. Harbison. O. H. Chase.
B. B. Hendee. I. M. Ireland. W. D. Baldwin,a T. Baldwin, L. B. Clark.

Gen. O. B. Foster and staff.
Beoond Regiment band.

Col. H. O. Hubbell and staff, 1st Beg't. P. M.
Grand Oanton Baasacus No. 1. New Haven. 110.

Grand Oanton Golden Rule No. 8, New Haven, SO.

uantea aurora no. is, new Haven, so.
Albany City band.

Grand Oanton Nemo No. 1, Albany, N. T., 45.
Canton BprlBgnald No. M, Spriogtleld, Mass.. 18.

Oantnn Rmnlrlvn an Ifl ll.nnkU. w V OA

Oanton BrMgnport No. 10,
'

Bridgeport,
' Conn.'. S3.

Cantonhos. Wlldev Ko. .Stamford, 88.
no. is, vanpury, 19, .

white doves. The Albany band and tne
second Regiment band will both attend them
on their trip. They intend to return to tne
city in time for the Albany guests to take
the 5:55 p. m. train for Hertford.

Jottings.
The Bridgeport Odd Fellows had a home

parade just prior to leaving for this oity yes-terd-

morning.
An Odd Fellow was taken ill on Church

atreet yesterday afternoon and was taken into
the Wood's drug store where he revived, af-

ter which he was taken home. He was over-
come bv the heat.

The route of march yesterday was a little
over three miles in length.

Lieut. Gov. Merwin was finely serenaded
esrly last evening at his residence by Reeves'
American band of Providence. Some capi-
tal music was rendered worthy the band's
high reDntatlon.

There were big crowds of departing Odd
Fellows on the depot platform laat night at
10:10 and later. Heaves' band of Providence
gave some fine music on their way to the de-

pot and at the depot. They also gave a con
cert in front of the City Hall. They were
heartily applauded.

A Waterbury lodge carried canee, the han-
dles of which represented the I. O. O. F,
three links, and were silver plated. They
were much in demand for souvenirs.

Among the many decorations on Whalley
avenue, probably one of the handsomest, was
three huge links composed of choice flowers
and suspended from the front , stoop, while
bunting in profusion waved a welcome from
the same residence.

Two young ladies photographed the pro- -

oession while in motion from a lawn in front
of their residence on Whalley avenue.

THE NATIONAL OAME.
Anotber Game from Hartford Over

Two Tnonsand Five Hundred Spec-
tators witness tne Game.
About 2,500 people witnessed the New

Havens win another game from the Hartfoids
yesterdsy afternoon.

Horner was in the box for New Haven and
O'Connell occupied the same position for
the Hartfords. Pitz caught a fine game and
showed his worth.. O'Rourke it can be said,
caught for the Hartfords with more life yes
terday than he ever did for the New Havens
In the eighth inning O'Connell injured his
arm in some way and retired to center field,
Henry pitohing the rest of the game. Tom
my Corcoran played a phenomenal game for
the home team, having eleven chances and
accepting all wtthout an error.

Lallv seemed to have recovered his old-
time batting form, for he hit the ball for a
single, a double and a triple. McK.ee played
an excellent game.f ailing only to get out dur
ing tbe game. He made a dimoult oatoh in
the seventh inning of what seemed to be a
sure three-bagg- er by Gerhard t. Brady also
made an exoellent running catch in the htth
inning. Annis played well in left field for
Hartford.

THE SCORE.
NEW HAVEN. HARTFOBD.

B lb.P.O.A.E. K.lb.P.O.A.S

Brady.rf 1 T.Lynch.lb.t
McKee,lf....2 Mann,rf 0
Burdock,2b.ii Henry, cf.p.O
Pitz,e 0 Say ,3b 0
Lally.cf ....8 Annis.lf 1

J.Corc'n.3b.2 Forster, ss.--

T.Oorc'n, ss.l I 10 Gerhardt, 2bl
Schon'ck,lb.0 12 0 O'Rourke.c.2
Horner,p....O 0 0 O'Conel,p,cf0 2

Total ....11 14 27 12 3 Total ... 5 10 27 11 3

SCORE BY INNINGS.

123456789
New Haven.. 5 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 311
Hartford.... 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- -

SU9UURT.
Earned runs. New Haven 2, Hartford 0. Two base

hits, Brady, Lally, Annis. Three base nits, MCKee,
Burdock. Lallv. J. Corcoran. Annis. Home runs. 0.

First on balls, McKee 3, Lally. T.Corcoran,Gerhardt
, u Kourae. acoien Dases, iucA.ee a, x.orcurKn,

Pitz.Henry 2, Gerhardt 2. First on errors, Hartford
1, new uavenx. iit oy pitcnea Dan, A,yncn, Annis,
Struck out. Bradv 2. Sav.O'Oonnell. Sacrifice hits.
Pitz, T.Corcoran. Passed balls, O'Rourke. Wild
pitches, u. Time, x:io. u oipire, A.arry uorcoran.

Otber Atlantic Association Games

AT WORCESTER.

Worcester 11
Lowell 7

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago Dsfeat. tne tkaakera AbbIbi In

an Uninteresting Game.
AT PHILADELPHIA.

Chicago 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 4
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2

Earned runs, Philadelphia 0, Chicago 2. Two base
hits, Kyan, Anson, Pfeffer.Claments.Mulvey. Three
base hits.Burns. Home runs, 0. Stolen bases, DufTy.
Double plays, Pfeffer.Anaon, Burns. First on balls,
Gleason 4. Hutchinson 3. Struck out,Hutchlnson 3,
Gleason 4. Passed balls, Clements 2. Wild pitchee,
Hutchinson 1. Time, 1:50. Umpire.Lyncn.

HsddocK's Hit Saved s Shst-Oo- t,
AT WASHINGTON.

Cleveland 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 8

Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01
Earned runs, Cleveland 1, Washington 1. Two

base hit;, Tebeau. Three base hits, 0. Home runs,
Haddock. First on balls, O'Brien 1. Haddock 1.
Hit bv pitched ball, Mack. Struck out, Haddock 1,
O'Brien 2. Wild pitches, 0. Passed balls, Zimmer.
Time, 1:35. UraplreLon Knight.

Pittsburg Easily Defeated.
AT NEW TORE.

New York 0 0501210. 9

Pittsburg 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 . 4
Earned runs. New York 3, Pittsburg 2. Two base

hits, Tieman, O'Rourke, Welch, Kuehne 2. Three
base hits. Connor. Stolen bases. Brown, Fields.
Double piays,Kuehne,Rowe,Beckley ;Rowe, Beckley ;
WardtKichardsoConnor; Staler, Beckley, Miller.
First on balls, Welch 4, Staley 5, First on errors,
NewYork 3, Pittsburg 2. Struck out, Welch 4, Sta-
ley 3. Passed balls,Brown 1. Wild pitches, Welt-hll-

Time. 2h. Umpire, Powers.

Boston Succumbs to tbe Hooalera.
AT DOSTON.

Indianapolis 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 6- -8
Boston 8 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 07

Earned runs, Boston 3, Indianapolis 4. Two base
hits, Bassett.Smitli. Three base hits,0. Stolen bases,
nines. First on balls, Beery, Kelley, Johnston 2,
Bennett. First on errors, Indianapolis 1. Struck
out, Boston 4, Indianapolis 4. Double plays. Smith,
Broutbers; Sraith,Qulnn,Brouthers. Hit by pitched
ball, Broutbers, Seery. Wild pitches, 0. Passed
balls, 0. Time, 1:38. Umpires, McQuade and Curry.

American Association Games Yester-
day.

AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn 0 1 2 5 0 1 1 3 13
Cincinnati 0 101 0004 28

Hits, Brooklyn 14, Cincinnati 14. Errors. Brooklyn
2, Cincinnati 2. Batteries, Carruthei-- and Vlsner;
Petty and Keenan.

AT BALTIMORE.

Baltimore 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 37St. Louis 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01
Hits, St. Louis 4, Baltimore 9. Errors, St. Louis 2,

Baltimore 2. Batteries, Foreman and Quinn;
King and Boyle.

AT PHILADELPHIA.

Kansas City 2 4 0 0 3 0 2 0 .10
Athletic 0 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 10

Hits, Athletic 10, Kansas City 12. Errors, Kansas
City 7, Athletic 3. Batteries, Howders and Gunson;
weynwg ana fiooiason.

AT COLUMBUS.

Columbus 40010092 0 7
Louisville 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 03

Hits, Columbus 10, Louisville 9. Errors, Colum-
bus 5, Louisville 1. Batteries, Widner and Doyle;
Bhret and Cook.

Gamea To-Da- y.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago at Philadelphia.
Clevelasd at Washington.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Kansas City at Philadelphia.
Louisville at Columbus.
St. Louis at Baltimore.

ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION.

New Haven at Norwalk.
Newark at Worcester.

Youthful Vletora.
The Young Athletics defeated the Never

Falls by the score of 3 to 0 yesterdsy. Bat

teries, for the Athletlos, George Nevina and
Albert Metz; for the Never Falls, Frank
Jones and Tim Sullivan.

Nerwalks Gone Under.
Norwalk, Sept. 3. The Norwalk ball

nine Is on more. The directors of the Nor
walk Base Ball Association held a meeting
this morning to disouss the finanoial outlook,
and the treasvret'a renort showed a loss of

3,500 during the present season. The Nor
walk team has been in the neia an tne season,
having started aa a organ-
ization. Tbe team was greatly strengthened
from time to time, and when the Jersey City
club disbanded the team was taken Into the
Atlantio Association. The attendance at the
games was not large enough to pay ourrent
expenses, and the directors aeciaea to bdsu- -
don the enterprise.

Below Savin Book.
While the big illumination at Morris Cove

waa in progress the other night, west shore
oottagers below the Savin Rook were not

aslesp, and one of our leading aldermen amid
the blaze of glory at the Cove beheld an
avalanche of red fire blazing on the opposite
ooast and knew thst bis friend Chldsey had
been the cause ota oorner in fireworks in the
Blm City. The west shore will never get
left. The J. Gould cottage, the. house that
Tanderbilt and the "house that Jack built,"
as well as the Chidsey cottage were ablaze
with a grand pyroteahnio display.

Deteotlve Brewer is building a. new cottage
near Mr. Chidsey's one of historical interest,
and if necessary will turn it into a ohemioal
labratory to devise means to further eclipse
the West shore on nights when "the moon is
gone away." He has just raised - it another
story and will add another still if necessary
to aooommodato all his friends.

D. S. GAMBLE.j
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LADIES!
Tlslting, Coaching.- - YachtingTennis and Traveling
BONNETS AND HATS

AT

MISS BYRNES',

Orange and Court Streets.
MOURNING MILLINERY

A SPECIALTY.

BONNETS AND HATS BLEACHED AND
PRESSED.

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION,
PORE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH So LAW,
Corner Water and 01 Ire 8treefa

new kivrn, oonr.

Journal wfoConrter
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Iirh Moimis, Jl.BO; On Mouth, BO

cents; On Wbkk, IS cints; Siitou
Uofiis, s cents.

Wcdnoiday, September 4, 18,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FB TO DAY
For Rent Room R. M. Thli Office.
Hood's Barsaparllla At Drocststs'.
Ksmp's Balsam At Drug-list- .
Loat-Fiip- -O. . Karl.
Loat Watch This OlUce.
Maotlnr Board or Alderman.
Natural
Hmnirltlm For Hals Klmbsrlv Boot.
Tha Killing Passlon-Op- x" Bouss.
Waaud-Uirl- -l) Dwlght Straat.
Waatod Cltrl ttuo Lawraaoa Straat.
Wanted Front Koom Box M.
Wautad-CJ- lrl i,M Ohapal Straat.
Wanted Position Janitor.
Wasted J'arta.r-- O. F. Moras.
Wanted (lrl 8M St. Rooan Street.
Wanted (llrlWI Wooater Flaos,
Wanted Man L. A. Uorton.
Wanted-Help-- 775 Chapel Btraat.
Wanttd MItuatloo 8. 11. D., ThU Oflloa.
Wantsa Situation 188 Chsstnut B treat.

i s
W BATHER RBOOBD.

INDICATIONS' FOB
WA DSFARTMBirr, I

Owes ot ti Onw Bionai Ssavics,
Wasrimston, D. 0 p. m., Sept. S, 1889.

roreeaat till t p. m. Wednesday:
Tor Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont: Fair,

stationary temperature, except on the coaat slight-
ly warmer, southwesterly wind.

For the rest of New England: Stationary temper-
ature, (air, In MasaohussUa, slightly wanner In
Connecticut and Rhode Wand, eouthweeterly
winds.

For Eaatera New York: Fair, stationary temper-
ature, aoutherly winds.

1.0CA1.BBWI.
Briar mention.

Wadding invitations engraved at Dor-man- 'i.

Jadga Lynda Harrlaon aalla for horn on

tha City ot Paris Sept. 18.

Wt guarantee tbe parity of all onr goods;
prlos la antlraly governed by ago 9. F.Hen-blei- n

& Bro,
All days ara bargain daya at tba Royal

shoe store, 21 Chnroh street. All fresh new

atylsa of aboea.

Captain William Q. Dickinson will deliver
a temperance address la tba East Haven Con-

gregational church thla evening.
The etage that is to convey the eonnollmen

from thla elty to Short Beaob for the clam
bake ou Thursday will leave tha City Hall at
8 p. m.

If Brnssells soao ooata more money than oth-

er soaps, we would not advise onr readers to

try It, bat it is really the oheapeet soap yon
can ate, as It contains no rosin or other adul-

teration.
Dr. John B. Robertson and wife returned

yesterday from Stookbrldge, Mass., where

they have been spending the paet three
weeks. Although the doctor la 80 years ol

age, be Is still hale and hearty.
The 9th C. V. veterans will have a notable

reunion thla year. It baa been decided to
have It at Lowell, Mass., Sept. 19, where
there will be a grand reunion of Gen. But-

ler's brigade, of whioh the 9th waa part.
Yesterday B. B. Armstrong and Phllando

Armstrong of B. B. Armstrong at Co., left
for an extended tour In the West. They
will visit Oregon, Washington territory and
California, and will be gone for about two
monthe.

Yesterday the Starln took to Glen Island
the G. A. R. of New Britain and the Sons of
Veterans of Birmingham and their frlenda.
It was a large and pleasant party.

the Starln makea her last trip of the sea.
son to the Island.

The elegant rooms of Bowman, the photog-

rapher, were besieged yesterday by people
from all parte of the State, wanting pic-
tures of his famous make. Among others 18

babies, eaoh wearing tha I. O. O. F. three
links, were taken in his famous style. Bow
man haa 10 more fine crayons of prominent
citizens in preparation.

Myron G. Gilbert died yesterday at his
home on Webster street, after a few weeks
lllnese of consumption of the bowels. Be
waa the youngest son of Oris-wol- d

I. Gilbert, and waa olerk at Lieuten-

ant Governor Merwin'e, on Stata street. His
death will causa sorrow to large clrole of
frlenda. He leavea a wife and children. The
funeral will be attended from the residence
of his brother, Joel F. Gilbert, 895 Whalley
avenue.

No Rleetlaa;.
The board of health did not hold a meeting

laat night aa there waa no quorum present.

Fire Cosnnalesloaera.
The fire commissioners met laat evening

and approved bills and pay rolls. The bills
amounted to (910.90, and the pay roll to

$5,335.71.

Bobs of vtFBt
The Sone ot Veterans of thla oity re

oeived and accepted an invitation to attend
the nnveillng ot the soldiers' and sailors'
monument at Stratford on Ootober 8 at the
meeting laat evening.

A Blight fire.
Grand Canton Golden Rule burned some

red fir from tha windows of Its armory In

tha Exohange building laat evening. Some
of the fire dropped on tha awning at Hook's
drug atora and act it afire. Tha olerka got
a garden hose and extlngulsed the fire.

Games t Combs. .

The Clncinnatle will not be here
bat New Haven will play a game at Worces-

ter. It is the game eohednled for September
19. The nine will play on tha home grounds
all next week: Monday, Newark; Tuesday and
Wednesday, Worcester; Thursday and Satur-
day, Lowell.

To Parlor Rock.
Remember, that Trinity ohapel Sunday

school, 801 George street, go on their annual
xourslon to Parlor Rook Thursday, Septenv

ber 0, 1889. Tickets for adulta B0o., chil-

dren 25a. Can be procured from tha oom- -

mlttse at depot. Train leavea Derby depot
at 8:30 a. m. aharp.

Low Death Hate.
The New Haven death rata for tha month

ot August waa the loweet for the month of
August ot any year alnoa 1881. Tha follow-

ing table ahowa the mortality for tha month
ot August of each year, from 1880 to the
present time.

Deaths. Death
ISM... ..... He IflW!.., ll'l
IHHI... 101 1HHS... 14.1
IHHll... 148 1UH7... 169
ISM... 1411 1H8H. , . 1

im... lat 1H8 .. Ill
Am Knjorable Occasion.

This evening a sapper will be given In the
leotare room of the Church of the Messiah by
tha ladles of the ohuroh. Tea will be aerred
from 6:80 to 8, after whioh Judge Sheldon
will deliver brief address. Thsre will be
other interesting xerelses, consisting ot vo-
cal and Instrumental mualo and recitations.

MIsa Ada Wilkinson will give recitation
entitled "Tha Johnstown Flood." Mr. Boa
er M. Sherman will read and Miss Mabel
Sherman and Mlsa Minnie Gray will reolte,

TBI BOOT Or A HOT
Seea by a New York. New Barea aa

Hartford Railroad Coaoaetor rioat-l-n

oa the Isrfaii e( Wmi Blnr-T- se
Police Unable to Fin It.
The oondaotor of one of tha evening trains

to New York last avsning telegraphed from
Mllford to tha offioer at tha Union depot that
aa hta train waa passing over tha spile bridge
across West river ha saw tha body of a boy
floating in the water under the bridge. Med-lo- al

Examiner White, Ronndamaa MoBride
and Patrolmen Greeubeum, Shields and Ge-
rard rode down la tha patrol wagon and
Roundsman UoBrlda and Officer Gerard
rowed around the place and hunted all tha
way along tba ohannel to tha Klmberly ave-
nue bridge, but they could find nothing. It
Is tha opinion of the offloera that aa tha tide
was going out the body floated oat Into the
outer harbor before they got down there.

Distress after eating, heartburn slok head-ao- ha

and Indigestion are cared by Hood's
Barteperllls. It also ores tea good appetite.

FOR SUMMER.
FanB Belts, Hairpins, Buckles,Out Glass, Card Cases, Garters, Parses,
Bg. Chatelaines, Flasks, Field Glasses,Leather Goods, Travsling Clocks, Match Boxes, Canes,
Umbrellas, Ice Pitchers, Ice Tubs, Biding Crops.

NOVELTIES FOB TENNIS, BOATING AND YACHTING.

GEORGE H. EORD,
Importer.

PRECIOUS STONES, BRIC-A-BRA- WATCHES.

"I say, young fellow 1 Schools open Sep
tember 0th, and you had better come home
and buy some olothes. You oannot go to
school in that costume."

There will be a large demand this week for

Boys' Clothing, and we are prepared to sup
ply the demand.

Knee Pants 50o to $1.60.
Knee Suits $1.93 to $3.00.
Boys' Suits $5.00 to $13.00.

Bemember we are the only Clothiers in the
city who Bell Sogers, Peet & Co.'s fine New
York Children's Clothing.

One Price to All.

CLOTHIERS,
110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

BATHING
SUITS,

SELLING AT LOW PEICE TO CLOSE
OUT SUMMER STOCK.

DeBUSSY,
MANWARING

&C0.,
840 CHAPEL STREET.

Jacol) R Sliift
CHOICE MEATS,

DUCKLINGS, BROILERS

CELERY.

409 State Street.
Telephone 101-- 2. au24 2p

PFAFF & SON,

7 and 9 Church Street,

152 Poitsea Street.

ONLY
CHOICE MEATS

AT OUE

ESTABLISHMENTS.

TRY L. C. PPAFP & SON'S

BEST OF ALL.

For the Summer Months
AT

Photo Parlors,
763 Chapel Street

You can get 6 of the Finest Cabinet Photos
made in New Haven for only Two Dollars.

Thirteen elegant Satin Gloss Cabinets, one
ot them on a nne imported card for easel,
only $3.50 and 13.00.

The finest Crayons in the world, near life size, In
an elegant Bronze or Qilt Frame, and one dozen $4
Cabinets included, ONLY TEN DOLLARS.

No other gallery can do the same work less than
u. i,uw maae uuring tne past six montns.

vwme ana see samples. juias

OPTICAL GOODS.
When You Want a First Class Pair

OF

Spectacles or Eyeglasses,
AT A LOW PRICE,

And at the same time want thein to be fitted
in a scientific way, go to

C. J. M0NS0N & SON,
T60 CHAPEL STREET.

SpeaicerSJlVlatttewSa

OlliS,
CHEMICALS.

State Sftct3Z2Ey2USSS13,OX.

SHEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
165 to 173 Brewery Street,

Have JuBt received a carload of

EXTRA FINE
Goaclt. Teem 1 Boatl Horses,

WHICH ARE OFFERED

At Very Low Prices.

ess
VISIT OUR STORE FOR BARGAIN!?

PURE CONFECTIONS,
THIS WEEK.

OVER FIFTY VARIETIES IN STOCK.
A FULL

Groceries, Crackers, Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Jellies, Canned Meats, Pickles, .

Olives, etc.,
AT

BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Street.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.

SALES IN 1888 OVER 7,600 BOTTLES.

CALIFOBNIA

MEDOC
CLARET.

$3.80 uIbS
GUARANTEED AN ABSOLUTELY PURE,

HIOH GRADE, OLD CLARET WINS,
THOROUGHLY MATURED AND

PARTICULARLY ADAPTED
TO

GENERAL TABLE USE
WHERE A MODERATE PRICED AND

ARTICLE OP REAL MER-
IT IS DESIRED.

"Medoo" CLARET IS RECEIVED BYLE.HALL&SOK OS IN CASKS AMD BOTTLED, CAPPED
KIW HAYIN AND CASED UPON OUR OWN PREMISES

UNDER TBE MOST CAKEFDT. SUPER.
VISION.

WE WERE THE PIONEER HOUSE TO
INTRODUCE IN THIS MARKET A
STANDARD AND RELIABLE CALIFORNIA

RED WINK AT A POPULAR PRICE, AND THE EXTENT TO
WHICH OUR EFFORTS HATE BEEN COPIED 18 THE MOST
FLATTERING TESTIMONIAL WE CAN OFFER OF THE
SUCCESS OF OUR BRAND.

"ONE QUALITY THE BEST."

EDWARD E. HALL & SON,
770 OHAPEL STREET,

New Haven, Com.

FOR. KJIS.B?
O O Kf MUSIC bos, also contains a chime ot

mm T - 01 A b, sum unun ana guitar at
lacomenc; new tnirty aaysajro and taken in ex-
change. Will sell at 976. Also Star bicycle for sale
Address tf0Xl,

A L
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1,000 CHINAMEN IN LIKE.Special Notices. Special Notices. Seal gstat. News by Telegraph
8TAQC RETTJBN8.

Be Will Issne a Catalogue For
Guidance of New Students. On Cent at Word ror Each Inswrttoat.

yield by Thursday. Mr. Norwood sent
telegram requesting conferenoe with a
deputation ot the strikers late last evening.

The grand jnry adjourned without taking
any definite action in the Flack case. The
papers in the divorce proceedings were read

them. They will take up the case again

Lecal w.Bta.r Revort.
fob sspt. 3, 1889.

8. 8.
a. a. p. it.

Barometer W 04
Temperature J
HumldilTl 88 89
Wind, direction BW 8 .
Wind, velocity t 5
Weather Cloudless Cloudless

Mean temperature, 68.
Mean hnmidity,
Max temp., 78; mln. temperature 67; rainfall,
rnones.
Max. velocity of wind, 128.
iwiinMew dellciencr of temneraturealnoe

MONSON & CARPENTER.
A CHOICE DISPLAY OF

Fall M Winter Dress Ms,
surpassing all others for variety and richness. Entirely new
colorings and combination of colorings, most beautiful to look
upon. We will gladly display them to all.

t3? Autumn shades of Wool Challi at 35c a yard.
Autumn colorings in Fancy Flannels at 65c a yard.

tW Double width all wool Mixtures at 31c a yard.
IS?" Early fall weight in Walking Jackets and Dress Wraps,

from $3. 5o upwards.
t57 You should see our fashionable Connemara Waterproof

Garments at $3.28 each ; more style to them than any waterproof
garment in me mariccc.

MONSON & CARPENTER,
704 A.NZ 760 OTT A PEL STHBET.
"CHATEAU ROLAND."

The best Claret made la California. Some
received dlreot from the makers. W offer
the "Claret" and the rich "Burgundy" at
the Mm price. It la bottled by us with
peat car and will torn ont pert eotly olear.
The prloe Is reasonable, and it compares fa-

vorably with Frenoh Clarets that cost
maoh higher prloe. It Is pat up attractively,
neatly labeled and eapsnled.

S'ts. per doa. $3.00: pta. per doa. $3.25.
doiaa paid for quart bottles.

Compare theae prices with those offered
by other dealers, teat the quality, and bny
where 70a can save money, tar Special
prloes to hotels and restaurants.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,
fttean. ana Hoi Water Heating Apparatus ot Every Description.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Gold fltssm Beating Apparatus, with wrought or oast Iron boilers, for dlreot and Indirect radiation,

Gold" Hheet Iron Radiators,
"(told" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought ami Cast Iron Vertical Tube Radiator.
Automatic Water renders.
"Pequot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.
kUroar Oast Iron Boiler for Blmm or Hot Water.

Plans, Hpeolfloatlona and Katlmates furnished.
BMUUiaoturera' supplies at wnoiesaie.

DFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT
Twlwphono 4.

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TRY

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ma-de Bread.

Always give satisfaction. Mail from beat
the best." Ask your grocer for it.

Don't be pnt off with any other kind. Give
.

ft OT. F.
o 65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

L 79 to 89 KA1LK0AD AVENUE.

Mrs. James G. Blaine and her daughter,
Miss Harriet, with Mr. Emmons Blaine
passed last night at the Fifth Avenue Hotel

New York oity. They will go to Wash-
ington in a day or two.

Biggs & Ambury's wholesale shoe store at
No. 107 Duane street, New York city, is in
the hands of the sheriff. They have been la
business for fire years and represented
several massachusetts manufacturers.

Mr. Charles R. Flint of New York oity, re
oelved yesterday the offioial notice signed by
President Harrison, of his appointment as
commissioner to represent the United States

the congress of American nations, to be
held in Washington, Oetober 12lh next.

A speoial meeting of the general book
committee of the Methodist Episcopal
Charon was held at Cincinnati yesterday to
eleot a successor to the Ber. Dr. J. H. Bay-

lies, editor of the Western Christian Advo-
cate, whe died August 15, in Michigan. The
Bey. David H. Moore, of Denver, CoL, was
eleoted.

Killed by an Elevator.
Spriugfteld, Mass., Sept. 3. Mrs. Nora

Maroney, a middle-age- d woman with a fam
ily, was killed at the Fisk Manufacturing
Co. 'a soap works this afternoon by being
oaueht between the elevator and the floor of
the second story. No one saw the aooident
and now it Happened Is a mystery. She was
dead when found.

THEY PASSED A RESOLUTION.

Calling the Investigating committee
to Account Otner Business Trans
acted.
The regular meeting of the board of se

lectmen was held last evening. The speoifi
oations for the material of the new alms
house were examined and the material in the
new building approved.

Assessor Spreyer appeared before the board

requesting that the tax lists of the town
should be bound.

It was voted that a committee should visit
Bridgeport and investigate the manner of
binding the tax lists there. The board voted

provide settees for the Chapel at the new
almshouse. .

An invitation was received to attend the
350th anniversary of the town of Guilford on

Tuesday, September 10th. The board voted
attend in a body. A deed for a piece of

land lying between the main Westville ceme
tery and the JewiBh cemetery, J.41 oy u
feet, was given to Mr. I. C. Ford. Bids
were opened for a sewer draining Woodward
avenue in the annex through the land of
Collis Grannies C50 feet. The bids were as
follows: L. O'Brien, $350; P. Maher, $450;
A. Brazos & Sons, $517; andC. W. Blakeslee

Sons, $750. The contract was awarded to
Lawrence O'Brien. The board voted to have

layout made for the opening of Baldwin
street in the annex.

Selectman White proposed a resolution to
expedite matters, asking the committee ap-

pointed to investigate the alleged frauds in
the town affairs to hasten the work and re-

port to the board in executive session Tues-

day evening, Sept." 17. The resolution was
passed.

Deaths in Bridgeport Yesterday.
Bridgeport, Sept. 3. Christian Birk, a

well-know- n dyer of this oity, died
He was stricken with paralysis last evening
while at supper.

Edward S. Calhonn, aged 49, a prominent
commission merchant of this city, died sud

denly this morning at 5 o'clock at his rooms
In Bishop's block. Paralysis and kidney dis-

ease were the oause, A week ago he received

paralytio stroke and another this morning
resulted in his death. About a year ago he
received a slight stroke. He leaves a wife
and daughter. His wife is Mrs. Annie A.

Calhonn, the well known artist. The deceased
was a son of the late P. C. Calhoun,
of Bridgeport and one of the most prominent
earlier residents.

Mrs. Albert Eames died at 13:30 this morn
ing after an illness of about one month.

To Leave for Europe.
Mr. Oscar Sohreck, brother of CharleB E

Schreck, the State street barber, who has
been traveling with Barnum's clrcns as a fire
eater, has returned to New Haven for a vaca
tion. He will shortly leave for Europe.

- Entertainments.
MONTH CRISTO.

James O'Neil appears in his well known
version of Alexander Daman' Monte Crlsto at
Proctor's New Haven Opera Honse this even-

ing. Mr. O'Neil has won a world-wid- e rep-

utation for his matahless rendition of the
role of Edmund Dantes and Count of Monte
Crlsto, and wherever he appears he is assured
of a warm greeting. The drama will be pre-
sented bat one night in this city.

NATURAL OAS.

"Natural Gas," ons of the farolal hits of
New York last season, will be presented at
the Hyperion on Saturday evening of this
week. The New York Mirror says of it:
"Natural Gas" is constructed for laughing
purposes only, bat is infinitely better than
anything turned ont by Hoyt. From the
manifestations of approval evinced by the
large andienoe present at its initial perform-
ance here, its author, aotors and managers
should certainly feel pleased.

THK RULING PASSION.

The "Ruling Passion" will be at Prootor's

Opera Honse the last three nights of the week
and lovers of melodramas shonld not negleot
the opportunity to witness one of the strong
est productions of that olass. The play is of

English origin by the authors of "A Dark
Secret." Characters of EnglUh life are intro-
duced, from the Swell Clnb Man to the
Street Uamin. A he soeolo etteots are unus-

ually fine and prospects look to large audi-eno-

daring the engagement. Among the
few o sacoesses of the past
theatrical season may be mentioned "The
Baling Passion" whioh is from the pen of the
authors of "A Dark Seoret" and other suc-

cessful productions. Fall of sensational
soenio effects. "The Baling Passion," is a
play that suits popnlar taste. Among the
realistic effects introduced are,the rnin storm
of real water, the hansom cab.the mad house,
the balloon ascension, the ship at sea, with a
thrilling resone in mid-ocea- and others
equally strong and realistio.

A Pleasant Tennis Club In Fair Haven.
The Lombard Tennis Clnb of Fair Haven,

is a pleasant social organization which has
been in existence daring the past summer,
The club has a handsome conrt on Lombard
street and many a fine afternoon's sport, to-

gether with much skill with the ball and

racket, has been evolved from the affair
The president of the clnb is Gordon Forsyth
and the other members are Irving Hnrlburt

ssoretary, Edwin Morgan, Curtis Bnshelli
Wilbur S. Leete, Erneet Doolittle, Olive S.
Dav. Mary Griswold. Mamie Manson and
Louise T. Johnston.

HIGHLAND STONE VASES,
FOB THE GARDEN, LAWN AND CEMETERY.

We Will Close the Balance of our Stock at
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Lawn Mowers at Less Than Cost.
N, T. BUSHNELL & CO.,

712 Chapel Street, corner Union Street.

A Great Parade In Honor or the Chin
ese Ciod or Charity.

Saji Fhancisco, Sept. 3. Chinatown had
big parade yesterday in honor of the God

of Charity. One thousand Chinese, all richly
dressed, took part. The main feature was to
an enormous dragon, one hundred feet long,
which was borne by forty men. Its jaws
were constantly opening and exhibiting a
fiery tongue. inuorse and foot soldiers rirecedea it. and
in many wagons were Chinese children
gorgeously arrsyed as allegorical figures.

was tne Greatest show Chinatown ever
produoed, and It marched through streets
densely paoked with Mongolians and Ameri
cans.
An American Syndicate Buys a Gold

nine.
Haupax, N. S., Sept. 3. The Northrnp

gold mine at Sawdon has been sold to an
Amerioan syndicate. The price paid is said at

oe siuu,uuv.
NINE HSTRNED TO BBATB,

The Town or Barker. Idont.. Almost
estroyed by Fire.

Great Falls, Mont., Sept. 3. The town
Barker was almost destroyed yesterday by
fire whieh'started in a miner's oamp and

swept up the valley, burning all the eastern
portion of the oamp.

Three men are known to have been burned
death, and it is believed that a man named

Eliis, his wife and four children perished in
iub same way.

New England Pensions.
Washington, Sept. 3 Connecticut, origi

nal, William P. Beardsley; reissue, Edward
H. Sheffield.

Massachusetts, original, Robert Smith (de--
eased), James Ferguson, William L. How

ard, E. E. Burritt, Jon Cruse, Samuel T.
Mears, Mary widow of Robert Smith, Mary
widow of Sylvester P. Kruss, Olive widow of
Jonathan Brown.

Rhode Island, original, Isaiah Stevenson.
New Hampshire, original, George B.Frost.

Thomas Haines, George W. Clifton.
Vermont, original, Ckaries D. (Jurry, Hen

ry J. Hastings, John W. fmard, Orrin
Farnsworth, Mary widow of r. J. Crowell.

Maine, original, John Mouartny, Addison
Buok, Daniel Dickey, Moses B. Darant.

movements or Ocean Steamers.
London, Sept. 3. Steamer Palestine, from

Boston for Liverpool, passed Kinsale y:

to
Steamer Ems, from New York, arrived at
Bremerhaven to-d- ay.

The Shoemakers' Strike.
North Adams, Sept. 3. The strike at the

shoe shops has now affected all employes and
tothe doors of all the shops in town, except H.

T. Cady's, are closed. The report from the
State board of arbitration received Saturday
evening changed prices in1 favor of the manu
facturers. Much indignation prevails among
all shop hands and the result will probably be
that tne shops will be opened as free shops.
This has been a season of much uneasiness in &
trade caused by labor troubles. Fifteen hun-
dred employes are ont of work whose com-
bined

a
wages amonnt to $25,000 per week.

The chances are doubtfnl for any permanent
settlement of tne trouble.

SHEEFSHEID RACES YBSTEBDAT,
An Attractive Card Excellent Racing;

Tne Summary.
New York, Sept. 8. A very attractive

oard was presented at Sheepahead Bay
and the racing was excellent, but the attend
ance was only fair. The track was fast.
The attraction of the day was the Twin Oity
Handicap, whioh was won in grand style by
Exile. Summary:

First raoe About three-quarte- rs of a mile:
Geraldine won easily, Catalpa second, Little
Minch third; time 1:11.

Seoond race five furlongs: Resolve won

very easily by two lengths, Kalpn Jsayard a

seoond, Pearl Set third; time 1:03. Mutuals

paid ,30.30, place $13.30, Balph Bayard
$111.10.

Third race One and an eighth miles
When they straightened out Brown Prlnee
drew clear and appeared to be winning easily
but her jockey went to sleep and Ssnorita
dosing on her beat her a short head; Holiday
was third: time 1:00.

Fourth raoe Twin (Jlty nandioap, mile
and a quarter: Proctor Knott and Niagara
set the paoe followed two lengths behind by
Defaulter, Los Angles, Retrieve and Princess
Bowline;, who were all in a bunch. This
continued to be the order till nearing the
turn for home when the entire field uunohed.
Entering the Btretoh Defaulter took the lead,
opening a length from the others. Next
oame Niagara, Betrieve, Exile and Los
Angeles. Defaulter looked like the winner
till the last sixteenth, when Exile came with
a superb rush and won oleverly by a length,
defaulter being second, two lengths Detore

Huntress, who was a neck before Los Ange
les. Proctor Enott was a neok behind Los
Angeles, while Retrieve was sixth and Bly-
ton seventh; time 3:09 4-- Mutuals paid
11. 4t. place IS .60. Defaulter l.30.

Fifth race Mile and a furlong: xn the
last furlong Pelham etole through next the
rails and won cleverly, Bordelaise second,
Sam D. third; time 1:67 3 3. Mutuals paid
$34.90; place $12.55. Bordelaise $35.75.

Sixth race Une mile and :

After a good finish Ban Cloche won, Lotion
seoond, Eern third; time 2:07 Mutuals
paid $35.85.

CHARGED WITH FOROEEY,
General Butler Looking Sharply After

Us Fees.
Washington, Sept. 3. General B; F. But

ler, who was counsel for Samuel Strong in
bis suit against the District of Columbia for
compensation for work done by direction of
the old board of publio works, will
row file in oourt an affidavit signed by him
self and hia law partner, O. D. Barrett, ac

cusing his former client of forgery. After
the award made to Strong had been finally
cut down from more than $300,000 to less
than $30,000, suits were entered by General
Butler and others to obtain liens upon the
awards. While Mr. Strong was under ex-

amination before an examiner in chancery in
the Butler suit he produced a paper purport
ing to have been signed oy uenerai sutler to
the effect tnat ne (nutierj buouiu noi receive
more than S10.000 unless the original award
of 4234.798 was sustained, In which event
General Butler was to reoeive $48,540. Gen
eral Bntler deolares that he bad never seen
or heard of the paper, and will SBk the conrt
for time to produce evidence to show the
faleity of the document.

Mr. O'Brien Seriously III.
Dublin, Sept. 3. Mr. William O'Brien,

who was removed yesterday to Galway jail,
is seriously ill. Ho requested the presonce of
his own Dhvsloian. whioh was refused, and
the prison doctor was given charge of his
case. The prison omcials telegraphed to the
prison board that nis condition is crltioai.

Tno First Bear Failure.
New York, Sept. 3. The first of the bear

failures whioh have been expeoted on Wall
street to follow the recent advance in the
stook market, was announced to day. The
operator who was forced to the wall was T.
B. Musgrave, of Musgrave & Co., 36 Pine
street. He was one of the most prominent
members of the Stock Exchange, having been
a member since 1869, and he was identified
with almost everr important movement on
the street. Lately Mr. Musgrave issued puts
and oalls to quite an extent and a week or
two ago announced that he had changed from
the bull to the bear side of the market. His
liabilities are estimated at $100,000.

Tne President Refuses a Pardon.
Deeb Park, Sept. 3. President Harrison

to day refused to grant pardons in two cases
Tom Cody, of the Northern Distriot of

Mississippi, who was convioted for selling
liquor without a license, and the other was
Thomas Sheldon of Montana, eentenoed to
ten years in 18S3 for mall robbery. The
President will go to Washington, leaving
here at 7:54 a. m. and spend a few
hours there. He then goes to Philadelphia
to attend the celebration of the Log Cabin
oollege. He will be aooompanied by Mrs.
Harrison, ir. Boon and fmate secretary
Halford.

TELBRAPH10 JOTTINGS.
The Sonth of Ireland mackerel fishery is a

failure.
It is stated that King Leopold contem

plates a trip to the Congo.
Mr. Gladstone has arrired at Boulogne.

He was warmly welcomed by a large orowd.
The North German Gazett denies the

statement that the emperor has modified the
passport regulations in Alsace.

Monday afternoon a two year old daughter
of Nettie Southerland, of Upton, Mass., was
drowned in a pail of water while playing.

Lord Zetland will be sworn in as lord
lieutenant of Ireland on October 1. He will
make his State entry into Dublin Deoember
8.

It Is believed that the dock directors will

the
Amos Alorzo Stsgg, Yale's famous base

ball pitoher, arrived in town yesterday
morning. He took a te oonrse in
the department of Philosophy and the Arts
last year and will enter the Theological de
partment this fall. He has spent most of
his summer at Chautauqua. In the time in-

tervening between this and the opening of
oollege he will compile, for the nse of new-come- rs,

a catalogue of boarding-housekee-

era and restaurants, similar to the catalogue
of last year, whioh proved so valuable to the
students. Stsgg will occupy his old room in
Dwight Hall, and information intended for
the catalogue may be sent to him.

BE MARCHED WITH SHERMAN
TO THE SEA;

Trudged all the way on foot, over mountain
and through morass, carrying knapsack and
gun, slept on brush heaps to keep out of the
mud, caught cold, from the effects of which
his friends thought he would never recover.
Lingering with slow consumption for many
years, he saw Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery advertised in a country newspaper,
and he determined to try it. A few bottles
worked a change; six months' continued use
cured him. Always too independent to ask
his country for a pension, he now says he
needs none. He helped save his country, ho
saved himself Consumption is Lung-scroful- a.

For scrofula, in all its myriad forms, the
Discovery " is an unequaled remedy. It

cleanses the system of ail blood-tain- ts from
whatever causo arising, and cures all Skin
and Scalp Diseases. Salt-rheu- Tetter, Ecze-
ma, and kindred ailments. It is guaranteedto benefit or cure in all diseases for which it
is recommended, or money paid for It will
be refunded. Sold by druggists.

Copyright, 1888, by Woeld's Dia Med. ASS'k.

DR.SACE'S CATARRH REMEDY
cures the worst cases, no matter of how long
standing. 50 cents, by druggists.

WHEN YOUR OLD SAWS
BE cot in use and in bad shape from hardA abuse, then is the time to have them made as

good as new by

Eli Morris, 964 Grand Avenue,
For twenty years located in Atwater's Block.

open evenings until 8 o'clock. s3 6t

NOTICE.
A SPECIAL meeting of the stockholders of

Fair Haven and westville Railroad Company
will he held at the office of the comnanv. No. 3
Simpson's Block, on Tuesday, Sept. 10th, 1889, at
4 o'clock p. m , to act upon anu accept or reject ma
amendments made to the charter of said company
hv the General Assembly at its January session.

9. and to do any other business proper to De
done at said meeting. H. B. IVES,

S3 3t rresiaens.

PEACHES.
Fresh Jersey Stock This Morning

and Every Day vuring me
Coming Week.

The Best ot Stock at Lowest Market Prices.

Damson Plums,ssartiets reum,Green Ginger Root,

Choice Table Apples,
Concord Grapes

COOPER & NICHOLS,
378 STATE STREET.

Telephone call. an31 Bt

PEACH DAY TO-DA- Y,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31.

Finest Stock of Peaches We
Have Had This Season.

Extra White and Yellow peaches f 1.50 basket,
Large ' " " $1.25 basket.
A few baskets of good stock $1.00 basket.
We are receivine Plums (for preserving) every

day. . .
A fine lot of Concord drapes cc id, 45c basket.
35 bunches fine ripe Yellow Bananas 20c dozen

Store Closed Monday, Sept. 2,
At 9 a, m.,

On account of Annual Ficnic at Fawson Park.

Lemons. Lemons.
Three dozen nice juicy Lemons for 25c.
There Is nothing like the success we are having

with our

Fine Elgin Creamery Butter,
Only 23c lb, lbs for 81.00.

Fine Delaware Sweet Potatoes 35c peck.
Finest Early Rose Potatoes 80c bushel.
Fine laree ripe Crab Apples only 30c peck.
Fine red ripe Tomatoes 3oo per basket.
Our Java ColTee 30c lb. fresh roasted and ground

to order, gives universal satisfaction. It must be
tried to be appreciated.

many oiner graoa oargains.

D. M.WELCH & SON.
38 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

ACME TOMATOES
Never Were Nicer Than This

Year, only 35c a DasKet.
Large Battlett Fears 75a.
Lima Beans and Corn.
Sugar cured Hams l'Jjc lb.
Rperry & Barnes' Shoulders 10c lb.
Hindquarter Lamb 16c lb.
Legs of Lamb 18c lb.
Large Peppers, green and floe, per peck, 26c.

String Beans to pickle, per peck, 25c.

Fowls and Chickens,
Fresh

STEVENS' MARKET,
aiiSl 12 OONQRESS AVENOB.

Broadway Gash Store.
riMllE BEEF LOWER.

Soup Meat 3c lb.
Stew and Plate Beef 5c lb.
Chuck Steak 10c lb.
Bottom Round Steak 12c lb. '
Top Round Steak 14c lb.
Sirloin Steak IGc lb.
Tenderloin Steak 13c lb.
Porterhouse Steak 20c lb.
Chuck lionet Ueef 10c lb.
Prime Rib Roast 14c lb.'
Beef Tongues 14c lb.
tpring Chickens, dressed to order, C lb.

Paul Jente & Bro.,
ju26 101 to 107 Broadway.

FITZPATRICK,
THE SHIPPER,

Has Cot Four Carloads of Choice
Potatoes,

On New Haven and Northampton-track- .

PRICE RIGHT FOR CASH

FANCY GROCERIES.
XTEA. CHOICEST FIRST PICKING

FORMOSA OOLONG TEAS.

FIIEST COEPEES

ALSO,
Home Slaughtered meats and

Poultry,
AT

HURLBURT BROS.',
1,074 Chapel st., cor. High.
Porterhouse Steak 20c Lb.

Loin Steak 16c-1- 8c lb. Round Steak 10c. 14c. 16c
ID. Rack steak tuc 10.

Spring Chickens,
Of our own killin?. chean.

Lamb and Veal cheaper than any other place in
this city.

1. 2 and 3 Central Market.

COLEMAN FLAG BRAND

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON,

18S9 PACK,
Now ready for delivery.

FOR SALE BT

STODDARD, KIM8ERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

B. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

859 ChapelStreet, Upstairs.

FOR RENT.
I A flat of five rooms, unfurnished, modern

Inquire on the vremlses.
88 Btt 46 WOOSTER STREET.

FOR RENT,Large, tunnv room. furnfh. nr unfnr.
Dished, with or Without board, ta srnntlAmnn

LftDd wfftt or sinsle eeDtlem&n. nr will rant An.
tire floor. s8 St 91 OLIVE.

FOR SALE,Houses In different parts of the city. .0
A. D. BALDWIN,

FARM FOR SALE, Jan.
At Woodbridffe. Conn., seven miles from

City Hll ; large, roomy frame house in good
.condition, amole barn room : abundance of

iruit; now occupied as a summer residence.
Price ana terms right.

GEORGE A lBELL,
au20 TST Cbnrel Street.

f A building lot or piece of land wanted In

.laX exchange for a house that Is well rented.
Bus

R. E. BALDWIN'S
an27 Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
Factory with Engine and Roller,

Three storv brick bulldine with cellar andIGen, park street ; engine, bolIei pump.
.shaftlnff. Hteam bant, water closets, etc. ; o,uuv

surface feet: senarate stories and rooms, or entire
building. Same premises lately occupied by the
Union Form Co. k. o. DORinsn,
autf 125 PARK STREET.

The
FOR RENT,

Brick house, seven rooms. No. 241 Daren-po- rt

avenue.

Five rooms, No. 23 Greene street.

J. II. KEEFE,
au8 Exchange Building.

ON SMALL CASH PAYMENTS.
Two famllv house. 10 rooms, citv water and

connected wun sewer, on x ranum street,
inear woosier.

Block house. 12 rooms, modern lmnrovements. on
ureaiey street, oetween urange ana state.

Cottage house. 8 room, on Fair Raven Helchts,
win oe soia at a Bargain.

40 foot lot. within eizht minutes1 walk of cost- -
omce, aau per loot.

One famllv house and barn on State street, with
saioon aitacneu, win oe soia at a oargain.

feed.
HORACE P. H0ADLEY,

No. S Hoaeller Building,
Offtoeopsn evenlnrs. auS

FOR RENT.
In Westville. part of a house nearly new:

8 rooms, t on first floor, one on second, one Inon mira: water in nouse; rent per montn.
Inquire of (su31 si 2Vt) WALTER FOX.

FOR RENT.
dlaerable suite of five rooms, second as

J floor' in the western part of city, convenient
nl.to horse cars. Use of bath room: also two

scans in stable on tne premises, inquire at for
jyiu tr imp uo ive. for

FOR SALE,
House No. 26 Woolsey street.G Possession at once.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 838 Chapel street.

auM

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Dome. the

HOUSE. 200 Atwater street.th and barn, 28 Auburn street. Two-- f
v house. No. 11 Clav street. Two-- f amllv

house, 4C0 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten davs. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool
sey street; first floor 10 Newhallstreet; 115 Portsea
street: 1S1 Portseastreet; 310 Congress avenue,and
BOOOcanoorxyjLuourn Bireec.

. Id. HOLME. HOUSE MOVES. OFFICE
OHDBOH BTBEBT. no15

Blntnan't RealEitate, Loan, Firana rniie insurance the
AsrencF.

Best of oomDanles onlv reDresented. Real
Lestate bought and sold. Honey loaned at low

rates of Interest. Etenta and collections
promptly attended to. Bavin Bock and Morris
Cove property for sale. Office open day and even's

HliMrin mnnnsc.
as casret .tract, Kooaa l. Opp. postoffloe.

New Houses for Sale.
All mr housee In New Haven located on

nice resident streets; all new, with all conve-
niences. As 1 built them and own them, can

sell at a much lower price than you can duplicatethe same property. Bold a number; some of the
oeac lert. iooa ac pnotograpna or some or toem in
wmaow ok xl. nniiin-- snoo score, yow vnapei ss.

ua,uituai jj, Auorin, uwner,
mal6 S4 Admiral street.

FOR BENT,
five rooms corner of Park and flonth sts.

five rooms No. 5&3 State street: five rooms.
LLewis street. Fair Haven, and several other

tenements in amarent parts or the city.
WHnw jmhih hih.i.p.h. m , mve sirerni.

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols
(Buooemors to the Hisses Edward 0

Will Reopen their English and Freneh
Mrmr noavoii,FOR TOUNO LADIES AND LITTLE OTBLS,

On TlllIKMDAY. SEPT. lBth.
Circulars can be obtained on application at ofKl lm 57 ELM 8TREBT.

Miss S. F. M. CRITTENDEN'S
Shorthand i

riark Bnlldloar. 87 Chnreh at.. Room 6.
XiiALL term commences Bepiemoer is. rupns
AJ mav enter at anr time. Most select school of
the kind in the State. Make application at once
for both day and evening session. Bookkeeping,
SDellin . Mathematics and Urammar. Punils tho- -

roughly taught and fitted for any position in a short
time. Morning, Afternoon and Evening Besiions.
8peclal attention given evening school. Call or
send for circular.

StenoaTanhv work and Trnewriter coDvinor of ev
ery description ; the finest work and the lowest
terms in the city. All kinds of stenographers and
typewriters' supplies for sale. Special attention
given to mall orders. My prices are 'way below all
others draling in fttenographers and typewriters
uppiies In the t tate; wholesale and retail.
ifChurch street. Kooin 6. ur twn niehts.

Miss H. K. M. CHITTENDEN.
auW 3m Proprietor and Principal.

SCHOOL, FOR BOYS.
Dir. CilLK'l.

nnHE Fall Term berzins Monday. Bentember 9.
1 For Information please call (after Sept 8) at

me ecnooi rooms, nos. ii ana is insurance Buna- -

log. auai eoqii

THE HOGARTH
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

Opens September 9, 1889.
OOCRATIO BYRTEM. No clssses. Each pupil
iTj taught separately. More progress in three
montns tnan oy tne oia memoa in a year.

Day and Evening Sessions,
THEORY DEPARTMENT.

Bookkeeping, Mechanical Drawing ana Elocution.
PRACTICAL DEPARTMENT.

Fully equipped with best facilities for Banking,
Bhlpplng, Correspondence. Wholesale and Retail
business. Notes, Drafts, ohecks. Kills ot Evchange
and all forms cf Commercial I'aner ntvotlated.

Bulletin of the Produce and Exchange markets ;
evsryming w neip me learner.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING DEPARTMT.

Besl typewriting machines and efficient corps cf
Instructors. Practical knowledge In from three to
six montns; no cnarge lor situations procurea.
TelesrSDhing department all complete: Penman- -

shiD department best in the country: Linguistic
department English, French, Latin and German
written and spoken. 800 scholars last year, halt of
whom were ladles. Call or send for circular. Vis-
iters welcome. HOF. M. ftl. LI!E,
auiiH Hogarth Academy, Ohapel, cor. Church st.

The Yale Business Coltee,
W'CHOOt. year berlns Monday. September Sd.

This Institution oners the bent Inducements tol.llaliAMnt In nMn-- f... mmaM- -l lif--
bankers, brokers, wholesale, commission or iceneral
business. Terms moderate ; facilities first class ! a
competent corps of experienced Instructors. Fcr
further particulars rail or send ror catalogue.
auW lm II. O. I.OVEUIDOK, 37 Insurance Ddr.

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ.
Wlxoolor,oHOANI8T at the First Bsptlst rhnrch, New

iiaven. iace munu at vne uunaj.KVATUKi.Lii.riu. ana oi ur. linage, organise
at Westminster Aooey, Lrfnuon, will give lustruo
tlon on the Piano and Church Organ from Sept. 1st

aui ly lis HOWE STREET.

Over 46, 48 and 50 Church Street
The most successful Business College in New En- -

gland, Firtv-uv- e lull graduates last Mav. Including--
ta ladles, with an attendance of nearly 00 In sU I

branches.
8nortnand and Typewriting;.Increased facilities in all departments.

Fall session begins MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th.
Mske early application for both day and evening I

seneiuua. r . a. uanuiiju, rresiaent.
H. A. lovelano, ran. F. H. Briohah , Sec'y.

O. H. BLAKESLEE,
TEACHER OF GERMAN,

49 CHOROH STREET, (OPP. P. O.)

Fall Term Opens Sept. 23
Day and Evening Classes.

Housatonic Valley Institute,
CORNWALL. Comm.

Hoarding School (or Yount Ladlea.
Healthful locllon. beautiful scenery; fine

.bulldlnss. well heated bv furnaeea RunArin. I

advantages In every department; an efficient and
expsrtencea rscuiiy. ictiool year opens Septem--
hv 17. 1880. Bend for

nana, v, u,uvill,an! gmoi Principal.

MISS BARTLETT'S iss
(Formerly

NOTT'RI
HO MB AND DAT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA- -

DIES, M Wall street. Will open Sept. 19th. Home
Tflorourn preparation zor uouege. Inter i

I msdlaU Peparuusot and Kindergarten, jumeut

FROM ALL QUARTERS. a

CYCLING TOURNAMENT.

The Wheelmen Have Anoth

er Big Day.

RACES AT SPRINGFIELD.

Good Work for the Opening

Session. to

WALL STREET FAILURES.

of
Serious Illness of an Irish

Statesman.
to

THE CYCLING TOURNAMENT.
Another BIb Day Anions tne Wheel

men at Hartford Sendee's New
success Some Very Fast Riding
The Otner Events Two Thousand
Spectators.
Hartford, Sept. 3. The second day of

the Hartford Wheel olab's tournament to-d-

was marked by notable events.
Two American records were broken. Hen--

dee lowered the one mile safety record from
2:46 made by Davis, of Harvard, to 2:41j,
and the Banker brothers made the one mile
tandem safety in 2:37, breaking their own
previous record of 3:39.

. The riding of some very fast miles also oc
curred. The attendance was again large.
2,000 spectators were present.

The one mile handioap Safety race, the
first on the programme, had ten starters and
was run in two heats. Van Wagoner of
Newport winning the first in 3:46, and W.
D. Banker the second in 2:63. The final
heat had six starters; Tan Wagoner, Banker,
Smith and Hendee at scratch, Benson and
Harding 75 yards. At the start the soratoh
men sported np to the others and then kept
well together nntil well into the homestretch
when all made spurts, Hendee riding in his
old time form and passing the rope first, with
Etaramg ana nenson xo ana 3U leet behind.
Time 2:41. The best previous time having
been 2:45.

There were forty entries in the one mile
handicap and these were divided into four
heats, the first and seoond man in eaeu heat
to run in the final. The first heat was won
by Scott of Providence, 75 yards, in 2:41;
Hinds, 150 yards, seoond. The seoond heat
was won by L.L. Clarke, 75 yards, in 2:39;
Q. M. Worden, 200 yards, seoond. The third
heat was won by E. E. Faxon. Hartford. 200
yards, in 2:45J; F. A. Delabarre, Conway,
Mass., 75 yards, second. The fourth heat
was won by E. Danohy, West Winsted, 100
yards, in 2:42i; F. W. Roberts, Pougkeep-sie- ,

75 yards, second. The final heat was
won by Q. M. Worden, 200 yards, in 2:34;
Delabarre, 50 yards, seoond, E. Danchy, 50
yards, third.

Daniel J. Canary gave another exhibition
of fanoy riding.

All four entries in the one mile State L. A.
W. safety championship started. William
Harding of Hartford won in 2:58l, D.O.Slea
of Hartford second, Q. A. Pickett of New
Haven third.

E. Danohy of West Winsted won the one
mile Hartford Wheel clnb handioap cham-
pionship with 75 yards in 2:43)4, C.H.Wood
l:Ko second, Li. Forster scratch third.

The one mile 3:20 elass safety was won by
wm. Bohumaoner in a:0J4. A. if. Benson
seoond.

The five mile lap had ten starters. The
first to cross the tape had three points, next
two and next one, exoept in the last, when
the first man counted four. F. F. Ives of
Meriden won the second, third and last miles
and was third in the first mile, giving him 11
points.

The one mile tandem safety nandloati was
won by H. C. Backus and G. A. Pickett.New
Haven, 150 yards, in 2:31. W. Van Wagoner
and A. Henry, Newport, R. I., 75 yards, were
seoona. scratcn time was

The one mile 2:50 class, limit 2:55. with
three prizes, was won by L.Forster,Hartford,
in 2:53, G.W. Worden, Manhattan Athletic
club, was seoond and F. A. Delabarre, Conway,
aiase., tnira.

The one mile consolation with three prizes
was won W. U. 1. Ulass, Berkeley Athletic
olub, in 2:50J. S. S. Bownan, New Jersey,
was seoond and T.W. Roberts, Poughkeepsle,
third.

The three mile L. A. W. championship.
safety, was tied again y and again was
deolared off, the men loafing and failing to
come within the limit of 9:15. W. D
Banker, ot the Berkely Athletio olnb, finished
arst in 10:24 U , u. M. Hendee Beoond.

This morning 2U0 of the wheelmen who
were attending the rsees took a run to Weth-
ersfield, visited the state prison and were en
tertained by Division Seoretary Treasurer
Deblois. Cel. Pope of Boston, was in the
party and made a speech.

Trying: to Secure a Jury.
Chicago, Sept. 3. At the Cronin trial to

day the session was devoted entirely to the
examination ot talesmen. Four men were
tendered to the prosecution by the defense,
but two of them were peremptorily challenged
by the State and exoused. The remaining
two were held over nntil and it is
possible the State may conclude to aooept
one or even both of theae gentlemen. The
prospects are that a full jnry will not be se
cured until the peremptory challenges of
both sides are exhausted and legal disqualifi
cations become the only pretext for rejeoting
a juror.

HABfPBW PARK RACES'.

Opening Day or the Grand Circuit
meeting Faat Work and Heavy Bet'
tins,
Springfield, Sept. 3. There was an at

tendance of 2,000 people at the opening day's
raees of the grand oirouit mettlng on Hamp
den park this afternoon. The weather i

oppressive, the track dusty bnt fast, and the
betting lively. The $3,000 guaranteed stake
race announced did not fill and was aban-

doned, leaving but two races on the pro.
gramme. The pool favorites were beaten in
both events. The first raoe called was the
2:30 olass trotting, in whioh Maud Mailer
was a favorite at $100 to $50 for Whalebone
and $35 for the field. Fredrick had taken
Arst and third heats and Maud Ma Her the
second; Whalebone went in and captured
the three succeeding heats and raoe.

SUHHABT.

.8:30 class; Trotting, purs; ji.obo.
5 0 4 1 1

Fredricka 1 4 1 S 8
MsudMuller 8 12 4 B

Sulsion 8 8 6 5 1 dr
Lena Wilkes 4 3 3 S 4 dr

Time-2:- S3, :S4W, 8:S, 2:S44, xmiiHk a:'.
The second beat of the 2:30 olass was won

by Hand Mailer, time 2:341 : Suison second
Lena Wilkes third, f'redricica iourtn, wnaie
Done tilth

In the 2:34 class Amy Lee was a great fa
vorite in the riool before the race, bat aoted
badly, and in the first heat it was only after
scoring for half an hoar that the horses were
nnally sent oft. In the nrst ana secona neats
Gillg showed the way aronnd into the
etretch when Greenlander went to the front
at the distance stand and won easily. The
third heat was a sharp contest between
Farmer Boy and Greenlander, bnt coming;
into the stretoh Greenlander oat-trott- ed the
Farmer and won the heat and raoe easily.
The summary:
Greenlander 1 1 1

Gillig 2 2 5
Farmer Boy 5 5 2
Aline : 8 S 4
Amy Lee 4 4 8

Time. z:siijH, xiy-

Said to be In Montreal.
Boston, Mass.. Sept. 3. Ex-Jud- John

Lowell, the acting counsel of Mrs. Gideon
P. Brown, and who will represent her has.
band's interests in the settlement of the lia-

bilities of the defanot firm of Brown, Steele
& Clark, was seen this morning at his offloe,
relative to the missing wool merchant's

alleged presence in Boston. Mr. Lowell
said: "I cannot say that I know positively
Mr. Brown's present whereabouts, bat J do
know that he is not in Boston and has not
been seen slnoe his departure from this city
August 6."

He sava the storv of Mr. Brown's return
arose from a gentleman who olaimed that he
met Mr. Brown on the street Monday morn-
ing and talked with him about his flnanoial
difficulties. Jndse Lowell added: "I am
satisfied that to-da- Mr. Brown is neither in
the state of Massachusetts, nor the United
States and I am nrettv certain that he will
not return nntil a more complete understand
ing is rescued than at present exists."

Information said to berellble locates Mr.
Brown in Montreal.

DINNER AND TEA SETS.

POSITION as sexton or Janitor; good references.
(84 6t) JAHITOR-fHtv- .

PARTNER with $125 for a H interest In a neat,
pays $100 to $300 monthly net

hi Ift noe8 reluired- - Fr particulars address
r j. r. atumm, nartrora, uonn.

Wimrnn
AS?wSS?T Kin for general housework.

. . or 8 rnyta.
257 8T. RONAN STBEET.

WIKTEn
IRL for general housework in a hnanlfnvhouse. 84 lt 35 WOOSTER PLACED

WAJJTEIs.
MAN accustomed to fine

L.A.HORTON.
sawing and variety

BtltT Clock Bhop.

WANTED.
1 LL eood comnetent help call here.r EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
B4Stt 775 Chapel street.

WANTED.
COMPETENT eirl for second work; refereaoes

requires. Jl between 4 and 8 d.i
M XI? 1,888 OHAPEL STREET.

WANTED.
S1ITTJATION by young girl to do general honse- -

won or secona work. &ppiys2tt 182 0HE8TNTJT 8TRHET.

WANTED,An unfurnished front room with alcove, or
with bedroom adjoining, for single gentle-
man: location nreferrad In that nart of citv

bounded by Trumbull, State, Avon street and
Whitney avenue. Address, stating price,

S41t BOX 1,439, City.

WANTED.
A SITUATION as gardener by Scotchman;

first-clas- s references; 10 years' experience in
garden and greenhouses. Address 8. H. D.,

saatr. rnis umce.

WANTED.
A GIRL for general housework AudIt at

AJa. 1CT 185 DWIGHT BTRSET.

WANTED,
A COMPETENT German or Swedish girl ror

general nonseworK must understand cook- -

lng. Apply at 806 LAWRENCE STREET.
81 It near Whitney avenue.

WANTED,modern house or flat of 7 or 10 rooms,tA central. Address INQUIRER,
18 Edwards street. City.

WANTED.
A PAINTER, accustomed to filling up carriage

parts. S3 2t ORUTTENDEN & CO.

WANTED.
APRAOTIOAL bookkeeper wants position by

competent to take charge of a
set ot double entry books: references flrstclasa.
Address RELIABLE.

eS2tt P. O. Box 788, City.
WANTED.

T3UPILS in telegraphy ; instruction thorough ;terms moderate. Address
s3 6tt C. B. A, this office.

WANTED.
THIRTY cempetent girls, cooks and others, for

places in city and surrounding towns.
bsoc ana, oaodi 41 Elm street.

WANTED.
Christian men and women to sell "THEACTIVE LEGACY."

une agent writes; '"ine unnstian s Legacy Is the
fastest selling book I have ever handled. In a little
Ie?s than 30 hours1 work I have caken 50 orders,
and made more money in its sale than on any book
I have ever sold, and I have been a canvasser for
several years. I enjoy showing it to people ; it is
such a good helpful book." Address W. J. HOL-LAN-

160 Nassau street. New York. s2 6t

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED printing press feeders. Apply to

MUNSON & CO.,
aui4 tr oor. Bradley and William streets.

East Rock Line.
Haven and East Bock Park From ChurchNEW Chanel at 10 a. m. and 2 d. m. Cheshire

and Mt. Carmel, Mondays and Fridays; leave Ches
hire center ac 7 a.m., inc. uarmei ac ano. tieturn

SHOES!
Well, mother, isn't it about

time to bay some SHOES for the
Children? They do say that
GREENWOOD can show as good
HONEST SCHOOL SHOES and at
as LOW PRICES as can he found
anywhere.

How Are These Prices ?

Children's Good, Solid, Honest Shoes at
75c, 85e. $1.00.

Misses' Solid, Honest Shoes, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.60.

Boys' and Youths' Button and Lace Shoes,
all SOLID, made to wear, $1, $1.25, $1.50.

And many other kinds that I
hare not room to quote.

It is a pleasure for us to show
goods at

773 Chapel Street.

A. B. GREENWOOD.
au29 3p

'gtxtcKtaitxments.

One Night Only, Wednesday, Sept. 4.
J AUS U'JJJMLL,

PRESENTING

MONTE CRISTO,With a Brilliant Oast
Elaborate New Scenery,Kcansuc atase Pictures,Painted Expressly for this Plav
GRAND EFFECTS, C RRECT APPOINTMENTS

AND APPrfOfRlATK COSTUMES,
The Entire Production Perfect in Every Detail.
Prices Orchestra. SOc 75c, $1.00: erand fauteutia

(seating two), $2.00; balcony, sftc, 50c, 75c. at at

Three Nishts, commenc'g Thurs
day, sept. am.

SATURDAY MATINEE.
Grand Spectacular Production of the great London

Success,

THE RULING PASSION.
With Its Wealth of Scenic Effects.

rhe Crystal Palace.
A Kaln btorm or Real water.

A Real Horse and Cab.
The Grand Balloon Ascension.

The Mad House, etc.
A Great Production of a Great

Play.
Prices Orchestra. SOc and 75c: erand fauteuile

(sestine two), $1.50; balcony, 25c, 50c and 75c.
Monday, &ept. v, Dan aiason in "A.iean oweep.

1
'If Anyone Shonld Ask Yob."

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Saturday, September 7th.
TtlK i;UM,U.lAINH,

DONNELLY and GIRARD,
And a Company ot Artists, in the Great New York

Success,

NATURAL GAS- -
Constructed for Laughing Purposes only.

Prices f1.00, 75c, 50c, !6a. Sale of seats opens
on Thursday at the box office. s4 4t

Picnics, Yachting Parties
AND

EXCURSIONS.
supply everything In the way of CannedWE Delicacies and Fancy Groceries.

Goods carefully packed and shipped without ex-

tra chance.
aula EDW. E. HALL A BON.

THE MOST

ZTn i"aVv BEAUTIFUL

Summer

Resort
IN THE.

WORLD!
Nature's Fairest Charms Supplemented by all that

An jan v.Grand Concerts Dallv
By Eben's Full Band and Davld'a Island Military

pana.
SUPERIOR DINNERS a la carte.
Glen Island Clambakes, Klein Deutschland, Me

nagerie, Aviary and Mammoth Aquarium.
oatlDg, Bathing, Fishing, Billiards, Bowling.ete

THE STEAMER.

JOHN H. STABIN,OAPT. MCALLISTER,
From STARIN'S PIER TUESDAY. Jul-2d- .

at 8:80 a. m. sharp, and
tverv mesaav ana Thursday.

Excepting July 4th. t3f--No

trip July . '
Hamming, leave uien island 8:30 p.m. sharp.Fare (round trip) 75c; children 40c Fare one

.way 60 cents.
Thomas' Orchestra on the Boat.

No Liquors and no Beer allowed on the Starin.
nlen Island well officered by uniformed, efficient

police. II. TanValkenburff. Agent.tr Positively Ho.Free List. legate

THE LARGEST AND FINEST

January 1, x 801 degrees.
Total excess or defloiency of precipitation since

1, x5.6a In.

' H. J. OOX. Bgt. Big. Corps.
Note: A minus sign l jprenxed to thermometer

readings Indicates temperature below sero.
A "X" In oonnectloa with rainfall indicates a

trace of precipitation too small to measure.
Snow Is melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall.

MIMIATBKE ALBAWAC.
SEPT. 4.

Bisse. 5:81 1 Moow 8sts, Hie. Watss,
8ok8sts. 6:1.1 :0O I 8:27

DEATHS.
NEOROSIB In this city, Monday, September 3d,

1889, Emma j. negrosis, agea zs years, x months
and 1 dav.

Funeral from her late residence, 180 Brewery street,
Tnursaay ariernoon at s o ciocc. isunai at con-
venience of family. 2tt

BEEOHER In this city, Sept. 8d, 1889, Samuel N.
Beecher. aged 87 years.

Funeral services from his late residence, No. 157
Wooster street, Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend. 2it

GILBERT In this city, on the Sd Inst , Myron Q.
Gilbert, aged 85 years, 17 days.funeral will take place from the residence of
nis Drotner, mr. . uiiDerc, o wnauey ave-
nue, Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Relatives
and friends respeotfully Invited to attend without
further notice. Burial at convenience of the
famllv. St

REED In this city, Sept. 2d, 188). Dr. J. H. Reed.
Funeral services at his late residence. No. 12 Or

ange street, Wednesday, ept. 4tn, at a o'clock
p.m. Relatives and friends are invited to attend.
Burial at convenience of the family. i

BRISTOL Suddenly in Mllford, Conn., Sept. 3,
iev, Emu si., omy aaugnier or. we tare jasonRrintnl.

Funeral from her late residence on Thursday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

BENNETT At Guilford, Conn., early Monday
morning, Kept, va, very Buaaenn, urenzo x.
Bennett, D. D., Rector Emeritus of Christ church,
in the 81th year ot his age.

Funeral at Christ church, Guilford, Wednesday,
Sept. 4th, at 2 o'clock p. m. 2tt

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN

ARRIVKD.

Bch Mariel, Nutter, Steuben, Me., spool wood.
Boh E. MoLauthlin. Germain. Glen Cove, starch.
Bch Mary Ana, Collins, N. Y., Iron.

OUABKD.
Sch Eddie McLaughlin, Glen Cove.

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
each insertion will hereafter be charged
WANTS, BENTS and other ama'l mis-

cellaneous advertisements. .

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR RENT,
Pleasant, furnished room on Orange street.

i;y AOarees a- - Jii-- i

liOST.
tS.OO reward and no questions asked,

S mnnfha nlH annwern to
name of Diamond. 0. G. EARL.E,

s4 lt B7!8 unapei.

LOST,this city and Cheshire, lady's goldBETWEENFinder rewarded for reporting at
SS Sdlw 'Amp JE r

Board ! Aldermen.
the Sheriff of the Olty of New Haven,TO You are hereby required to warn the

Board of Aldermen of said olty to meet at the
Chamber ot the Board In said olty on Thursday,

5th day of September, 1869, at 8 o'clock p. m.;
adjourned meeting

Given under my hand this 80th day of Septem-
ber, 1889. HENRY F. PECK, Mayor.

The foregoing Is a true copy or tne original war
rant. JOHN COLEMAN.

Attest: city uneritr.
NON-TAXAB-

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
Northampton RR. 7's.
N. Y. & New England RR. C's and 7's.
Town of Mlddletown 3.65's.
Town ot New Haven 8H'- -

Consolidated Rolling Stock.
Boston & N. . Air Line KK.

KIMBERlVir &, ROOT,
S4 133 ORANGE STREET.

FOR SALE,
A two famllv house on Nash street. 5 rooms

each tenant; house new; wilt be sold on in- -

itaument ir aesirea. ror particulars can ai

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

au24 759 Chapel street.

Farm for Sale at Auction.
I will offer for sale at auction, on the prem- -

fiSJT ifum. on Tueadar. Sent 17. 1889. at 10 o'clock
JILa. m., unless previously disposed of at private

sale, tne nomesteaa ot tne late stars inciter, situ-
ated in Woodbridare. Conn., consisting of 21 acres

Isnd, with commodious house, barn and other
outbuildings thereon; about I? acres or the 21 are
meadow land, 84 acres pasture land, and half acre
woodlana. Terms or sale are casn.

WILLIAM H. WARNER, Executor,
au81 28 s4 11 w4tt Box 18, Woodbrldge. Conn.

IS THE STRONGES .

HORSE BLANKET
For Ml by all davltvrn. Non iromiln: Hli.

harm itmpd innid Madr w Atiihh .t SnN-- ,

?Oiid., Who makwtliw rtrfti.a W - . U

Only
1 H urn
JLU UUUIUI

Time Is money In har
vest time, and an hour
wasted may be an acre
destroyed.

Money is wasted in
buying worthless food
products, when Perfec
tion Wheatine, Rolled
Oats and Johnny Cake
Flour can be obtained.

N. B Do not forget
tho Dnrfa41Mi D..:n l

Preparation. It is deli
cious.

ALL ARE GUARANTEED.

S, H. STREET & CO.

FOR WINDOW SHADES.

Tne rtocKsoma ouu-ra- uonanas are
evenly finished, are fine in texture, and
Will Not Fade.

SOLD BT

CRAMPT0N & HEAT0N,
894 OHAPEL STREET.

OUR 24x36

FLY SCREENS At 40c
We offer In competition with any other

make Look at them.

Kugs, Art Squares, Lace
and Drapery Curtains,

COBNIOK POLKS, MATTINGS, Exo.

CRAMPTON & HEATON,

094 OHAPEL STBEET.

AL80 A COMPLETE LINE OF

House Furnishing Goods in General,
AT THE NEW STORE OF

aroKcnvr bright,99 ORANGE STREET,

UEBOTSCHANER LAGER.

100 dozen Just reoelved ; per dozen. $1.00.
This Lager (the beat In America) has the

analysis by Prof. Lattimore of the Univer-
sity of Boohester printed on every label. It
contains nothing tint malt and hops, there
fore absolutely pure. It Is entirely free from
aloee, that is so much nsed to produce bitter.
It Is safe for the Invalid, and is often ordered
when porter or ale is too heavy. We are sole
agents for it sale In New Haven. Fat up In
white flint bottle, our; firm name on every
label. Onoe tried the superiority over other
imager wiu Da qaioicly acknowledged.

A large stock of first-cla-ss Groceries.

i

I

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN. I
fll Jl

I

material. Pronounced by oonsnmer
A

It on trial and yon will always bny It
1

GILBERT,
1

SELECTION IN THE STATE,

CHAPEL.
I

I

FACTORY FOR SALE.
At a Bargain.

Tha works of the New Rsven Nail Co. on
River street. Including the engine, boilers
and shafting--

.
Apply for descriptive circular

to
C. S. MEItSICK Si CO.,

aSTtr SO STATE STREET. I

FOR SALE.
At a bargain, two lota oa Hallock street.

" " two lots on Urand avenue.

THKBOM A. TODD,
TOT Chapel street.

FOB SALE,
nFlntolaw house on Whitney avenue.

house on College street.
Brick house, oentral. with Imorovements.

o,uw, uow to ezonange lor nouses.
FOR RENT.

ITousss and tenements on Chestnut street. Sher
man avenue. Asylum, Elliott, DeWltt and Admiral
streets ana ttowara avenue.

Money to loan on real estate at 8 per eent.
SChareh .treat, Room B.B.eHet'

DSIISIBf.
Oflloe open evenings from 7 to I.

L. F. COMSTOCK & GO.
FOR SALE, 99,Sv).

The brick house No. S8 DeWltt street, lot
WMxlBO; two families; rent SOM. wiu casn,
balance at o per cent, interest. Appiy w

CHARLES H. WEBB,

SU Chapel Bine.
Open Monday evenings.

FOR SALE.
Hons mwA uh11 Im-I- jJ, tiiialow
Also

and terms easy. I

menta,IT: - -

A few of the finest bulldine sites In the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. ueautirui,
healthful and within eaar welkins distance of the
oenter of the city. A new horse railroad Is pro
Jeoted and certain to be bunt at an eariy aay,
reaching to tneir immediate vicinity. Appiy to

i. SHELDON, 17 Exchange Building, or
SN house oor. Mansfield and Division streets.

QBUILDING LOTS and HOUSESQ
uwnea ana ror sbi oy

MASSENA CLARK,
Roosn 1. ST Cnareh at., Clarat BullsVar,

TUBUS BAST,
On the Installment Flan It required.

DUiiaing LiOts irontinc uimoenon si veu
John St.. Grant St., Bt. Konan St., Arch St, Daggett
St., Washington St., Morris St., Oak St., Evergreen
oourt. Btarr at.. Harriet at.. Baasett St.. Newball
St., State St., Cold Spring st.. Everett St., Casslus
St., tiowaru av., ureenwicn av. , uaiioca
berlv av.. Whltnev av.. Dlxwell av.. Columbus av..
Wlnthrop av., Winchester av. Lots In Alllngtown
Anil HnnM Pjtnt.r rwrehv w - V.b.P Haven. Lota
in namoen near tne cnuron. ajoib id Drwiwu i

Augervllle. Lota and house on East shore (Light-
house Point). Houses and lots in atontowese. One
large house and lot corner Olive and Wooster ss.
riM utm ilm nn flfcatJi atNMt. r block.
Crown at. Block house No. B Sylvan av. Block
house No. 08 Home Place (Coiv street). Also some
splendid factory sites, etc., etc.

p arm nu aeww nnnmvNM. nmxn n.n
jammer tBOVts.

MASSASOIT HOUSE,
.-- Vr VA neu

I WEST HAVEN,

Now open lor tne season.
Everything yon want to eat or drink of the best.

leg 8m T. E. TWITCHeLL.

hotels.
. MOSELEY'S

NEW HAVEN MOUSE,
Fronting the City Oreen and opposite the Univer

sity vampua, M
riR8T-CLA8- 8 IN ALL RESPECTS,

And la the only Bote! In the city with a
elevator.

mlTJf .B. noSBLBTt lrrttrt

NEAR

Jcal Estate.

A M STREBT !

Vcluablo Building Lots
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LOTS ALREADY SECURED

AND

BHILDIMS
To Go Up TMs Summer.

Th City of New Haven I growing and

antral lot for resitlenoes are bard to get (

but thle new street from Dlxwell avenue to

Ashmnil street, just above York Square,
open op new and very desirable Motion.

Lot on each eld of th etreet will b
00x100, and many of them ar spoken (or.

Prloe ar reasonable.

Proximity to two line of itreet oars add

to their desirability.

Don't Miss Tour

H. C. PARDEE,

No. 838 Ohapel Street.

A Six Per Cent.

NET INCOME

I Assured by Buying the
Real Estate Debenture Bonds

IBStTKO BT

THE MIDDLESEX BANKING CO,

CAPITAL PAID $000,000,

In Denomination from 100
Upward.

rriBKrlR bonds are secured by first mortgage, held
I In trust by the Union Trust Company of New

Wnrk and tha Heeurit tlnmnanv of Hartford, and
by the capital and assets of the Middlesex Banking
Company. Every safeguard la thrown around
these bonds to make them as safe as Government
tooiHig, Appiy lor xuu iniormauon w

&E0BGE P. 1OTC0IB,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

Guaranteed Western Mortgages,
2 BOABDMAN BUILDING.

jgtt'rr TN CHAPEL STREET,

FOR BENT,
Daslrabls sseood floor, I

j I risglrr" sad Ohapel.

Esquire al

ffujf vraxn.

Sick Headache
IS a complaint from which many suffer

aud few are entirely free. Its cause
is indigestion and a sluggish liver, the
euro for whioh i3 readily found in the
use of Ayer's Fills.

" I have found that for sick headache,
caused by a disordered condition of the
stomach, Ayer's Pills are the most re-
liable remedy." Samuel C. Bradburn,
Worthiugtou, Mass.

"After tho use of Ayer's Pills for
many years, in my practice and family,
I am justified in saying that they are an
excellent cathartic and liver medicine-sustain- ing

all the claims made for them."
V. A. Westfall, M. D., V. P. Austin

& N. "W. Railway Co., Burnet, Texas.

"Ayer's Pills are the best medicine
known to me for regulating the bowels,
and for ail diseases caused by a dis-

ordered stomach and liver. I suffered
for over three years from headache, in-

digestion, and constipation. I had no
appetite and was weak and nervous
most of the time. By using three boxes
of Ayer's Pill9, and at the same time
dieting mvself , I was completely cured."

Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kansas.
"I was troubled for years with Indi-

gestion, constipation, and headache. A
few boxes of Ayer's Pills, used in small
daily doses, restored me to health.
They are prompt and effective." W. H.
Strout, Meadville, Fa.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BT t

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by ell Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

V
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THE DEBBI RACES.SOKE NEW PRECINCTS. Sanford's Ginger Am King of GingersACROSS THE CONTINENT.

$4.89 STRICTLY

TTia OTntt. TmTe'aiTi

LEAVENING POWER
Ofth varloiM Baking Powders illus

trated from aotnal teat.
ROYAL (Pun)MMMMnMHnH
CRANTI (Alum) .,
RUMFORD'S (bnb).MHMMMnaa
HANFORD'l (h frtih) uuuuuBanwnw.waMM
CHARM (Alum rol)..aHMMMi
DAVIV and 0. R. IMiapBMBMMII

k cuvEumra mmhmbm

Melons and Banford's Gingeb, the bane and
antidote of modern civilization.

What more refreshing to the Irritated and
parched mucous membrane on a hot, sultry day
than a slice of 'cold, ripe, luscious, black-eye- d

watermelon? Bnt it has its painful side.
If the melon is sometimes full of enssedness, the

antidote, Sactord's GincEb, is ever at hand to
neutralize its venom and restore to health the dis-

turbed functions.
This unrivalled household panacea and travelling

companion is sure to check every disturbance of
the bowels, instantly relieve cramps and pains, pre-
vent Indigestion, destroy disease germs in water
drunk, restore the circulation when suspended by
a chill, a frequent cause of cholera-raorbu-

break up colds and fevers, and ward oft malarial,,

contagious, and epidemic influences. Ask for

Sanford's Ginger
With Owl Trfule-TVTar- on the Wraprey,

in New Haven, cheap at $6.00. Don't confound
these goods with Blankets advertised as Wool
Blankets, and which are part Cotton. These we
oner are atricxiy au wool, ana are entirely iree
from Cotton.

IS YOUR

BAKING POWDER

PURE?
Do its Manufacturers Publish all

the Ingredients Used?
IS IT FREE FROM AMMONIA?

As is well known, ammonia is unheelth-fu- l
in food, and dries up the bread

material.
Protection to consumers of food com-

pounds lies in their ability to choose
those made from healthful substances.
Unless manufacturers publish just what
their baking powder is made of, do not
use their goods, but buy instead

CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR

BAKING POWDER.
This powder ia made only of strictly pure
grape cream of tartar, and strictly pure
bicarbonate of soda, with a little wheat
flour to preserve it. This is attested by the
official analyses of Government and State
chemists, and physicians, and chemists of
Boards of Health throughout the country.

Cleveland Brothers, Alraky, N. y

Advice to mothers.
Mta. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup for chil

drep teethinrr is the nrescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians intue
United State., and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. Dnring the
process of teething its valueis incalculable..
it relieves tne child irom nam, owra uyaan
terv and crrioine in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the child it
rests tne mother, mce zoo a news.

a9mwf&wly

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Advance In Price, at the Opening; Re
action In Atehlson and St. Paul The
Klarket Firm but 0.ulet at the Close.

New Yore, Sept, 3.

At the Stock Exchange y first prices were
materially higher than Saturday's closing figures'
advances extending to 1 per cent. The most
marked upward movement was started Immedi
ately in the Northern FaciScs, Burlington and
Quincy and Hocking Valley, with Oregon Trans
continental, Missouri Pacific, Rock Island and spe
cialtles following. Wisconsin Central and Micki'

gan Central also became prominent toward noon,
when the movement anions the stronger stocks be
came less pronounced. A reaction was had in the
afternoon, though ia nothing but Atchison and St
Paul was there any marked weakness, while a
movement in Union Pacific, accompanied by a de-
cided increase in the amount of business done, was
the special feature. Several specialties, however,
were strong and scored material advances. The
excitement In the market died away completely in
the last hour and the close was still firm, but quiet.
The entire active list, with a few unimportant
exceptions, is nigner

The railroad bond market was ouiet. the sales
reaching $1,057,000, of which the hocking Valley
contributed $100,000. The tone of the dealings was
in close sympathy with that of stocks and remained
strong, though In most of the list th. movements
were insignificant.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL A 8CRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked
Atchison. Toneka. A Santa Fe 38M SS'A
Am. Cotton Seed Oil bV6 51

Alton A Terre Haute 4b
Alton A Terre Haute Pfd 1(5 185
Bnrlintrtou & Uuincv 10$tf 109

Chic. & E. Illinois 48 4UW
Chic. & E. Illinois pfd 10'IH 10-- i V4

OauadaBoutnero S44
Cauadian 63a 04
Central Pacific S4j4 3.
OUIcbeo a Alton 123 128
Chesapeake A Ohio XU6 34

Chesapeake A Ohio, 1st Pfd 07M
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd 414 41H
umc St. Louis A Pitts 154 10

Chic, St. Louis A Pitts Pfd SH 39K
O. O. O. At St. L 75& 70
O. C. C. & St. L.nfd 101 M 101M
Consolidated ttas 67 68
uoiiinious s uocKicg vauev
Columbus and;Hccklng (Joal . it)
uei. ianK. at western- - .14631 147
Dal. A Hudicon Canal ...160!
Saat Tenn., Va A e iohEast Teou., Va. ji Ua. 1st, Pfd... ... 72
Boat Tenn., Y. A a. 2d Pfd. .. ..... 12 S3
Krie . . .. S8
Erie Ffd . 67 uu
Erie Second . 103M 104
Erie A Western.. . mi 19H
Brie aud IVev'eru pruferr.d .. 01 64H
a.xprs3s A tnrricau . 116 llSH

Adams. ..148 101
TJnittro rilatet: 8'JW 01
Wells. Karao .ISO 142

ilouscon and Txas . 3 6
Illinois Con:ral .11I3H 117
Kansas A Txas . 12
Lake Shore . 104 104 W
Louisville A Nashville.. .. .. ?m 7i
Manhattan Elevated .. 96 VI
Maryland Ccal .. ia IS
Mtcnlaau central D0K Bl
Mil.. L. Snore A Western 81
Mil.. L. fabore AW. p(d 113 1 5
Minn. A St.Lcms .. 4 5
Minn. A SI. Louiapfd .. 8 10
Buear Trusts ..108 10HH
Lead .Trusts .. Sltj Z4s
StlMonr" r'ar 74V4 744
Mobile A Oulc .. MM 14
NasbvlUe dt Cbattanooica . 7 8
New Central Co.i 'H
New Jersey Central litNew York Central . 117 I07W
Sew lor a A N.w Km 51

Cnlcago CI as Trusts .. miN. Y. Susq. A West .. w 8KN. Y. Susq. A West, pfd . SSI
N. Y..V. A St. Louis . 17 iJW
H. Y C. A St. Louis prd . W) 08
N. Y.. N. H. A Hartrord. . . ..S50 263
Norfolk A Western !K 17
Norfolk A Weat. pfd . MM
Rortbern PaclOc . 3.'.4
Iforc&.rn Pac'St pi,: 775
Northwest . 11.1

tfortowtsttt - . K'.'tf 14
Oil CertlOcaiet . 884
Oman. . 3!W
Onaba ptJ . VUlZ 1UI
Ontario and Western . I7i 1794
Oregon Navigation . 1011 loan
tirecou Transcontinental.. 8R 864Pacific Mall... ..
Paoria. U.and Ecanaviil... .. 2SH
Pullman car Cc ..180 lt
BsadlHK .. 4tl4 45
Kiotimuna at west roiut MiiRichmond A W. P. ptd .. 60 81
Bock island 10J 102M
Ban Francisco ni 28
San Franclsoo ptd mt 80K
Ban Francisco 1st pM ..109 111
SI. Paul .. 7OT 74
81. Panl ofd ..116 11
Bl. Paul and M ,.107 10H
Be. Paul A-- Dulutb ..80 ssa
Bl Paul A Dululb.pfd .. 84 88en. r.cinc . 21 8I
Dalon P.elOc 639,Wabash. 17
Wabash pfd aniiWestern Union Tel
Wheeling A Lake Erie... 71.4

Total sales s.u.aeo.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
!Ms,v'Si " 10894.108
la. 1E07, tionp 187 a'STM
Oorrenoy S3, 'S5 ug
Currency Sa, 'SS " :i!l
Ourrency fis, 57. 124
Currency , '88 jg7
Currency ds. '93. ISO

hl.aao Urals and Provision ntrkst,Toe louowing snows the closing quotations at 1

. M, In OhMago, es compared with th. same on
th. two previous dars:

CtoelEK qnotatlona regular Board, Beport.il over
private wire, to Bohhbli. A Sobartoh, bankers and
brokers, 103 Orange street. New Haven, Conn.

Note of a Now Haven Traveller'.
Hapla Overlaad Joarner Slchte In
WyosBlatC Seanparlni Jack Kabblt.

Away Through (J tab-D- ltl Fleiae
f Wavlaa; Grain Oa to oardea

noraaoaa tad tsentil.a Xts reat
Salt Lake qnotatlona From Frowdo
and Front an Cnkaown Now Haven
Rod men Given Soma rolata Ov.r
Ibo surra NoTaaa-Ar- rll la ao
Ooldea Slate The City of In. Aap

To the EJItor of the jocrnal amo Courier:
Wo wake on Sunday morning to find our-

selves at Evanston, Wyoming with atrange
rook foundations and tall mountain peak, on

either aide. It has rained during the sight
and tb. olonda yet hang on the mountain

tope while light fleeoy vapor, float between
them. Jaok rabbit, are scampering through
the sage brush, disturbed by the noise our
train makea. Pasting a email town we notice
on one of the buildings thla algn "Z. II. O
I., of Morgan City" and aaklog the meaning
of the caballutlo lettera are told that they
mean Zlon Municipal Institu-
tion by whloh token we know that we are
now in Utah. Soon we enter fertile valley
well timbered, with corn fields, ripened grain
In stacks and again the daisy greets us.
Here the eun burst through the olouds and
lights np the monntalna aorosa the valley and
the light and shadow with the olond effeots
make a ploture only to be realized by being
seen and which onr pencil cannot portray.
The ride from her. to Ogden 1. rioh In monn-tkl- n

scenery, but before we reach there a
series of short whistle, means cattle on the
track and looking from the car window as
we round a curve we tee the herd scamper-
ing ahead, all bnt one cow which stands
motionless, and the next moment the poor
creature is hurled one side and down the em-
bankment some three hundred feet to the
level below. Next we see a conple of fisher-
men by th. brookaide, bnt we know from
obearvatlon In former Tears that your fisher
man is a Sabbath breaker be he Mormon or
Oeullle. At Ogden ourBleeperis transferred
to the Central Paoifio, whioh will haul na to
Saoramento, Cel., again wo set our watches
back an hour to correspond with "Paoifio
time," our tourist friends are taken by the
central utan Kaiiroaa wnicn win carry them
to Salt Lake City, and from there the Denver
and Ulo Grande will run them through the
fiueet mountain scenery in the United
States.

Soon after leaving Osden we set
glimpse of the Qreat Suit Lake, wboae blue
waters are ontlined by the gleaming orystals
from wblon it gains lta name, and now we
are on the great American desert. Bret
Harts', desrcrlptlon comes forcibly to our
memory

"Just look about you; alkali, rock and
sax;

Bage bruh, rock and alkali; tin t It
pretty page."

The English historian, Fronds, who visited
tbia country a year ago. is said to have re
marked ot tble region where the eun beats
down fiercely in the summer, aud the pierc
ins winds sweep the rest of the year, that it
reminded him of the Spaniard's description of
Castile "Nine month, wlutor and three
months h" But before Fronde's visit
we remember the inscription esld to have
been found nailed to the door of a miner's
deserted cabin

"No timber.
Ton mllaa to water,
Ten fact to h
Uod blea. our home."
We are favored to-d- in that the sun is

clouded most of the time and the rain has
laid the fine, penetrating alkali dust, so that
ventilator, and window, remain open and
we are not compelled to .welter. It is no
unusual thing for" the temperature In the
oloaed care, when making thla day's run, to
leach 110 deareee.

All day we run through the desert, and the
next morning we awaken at iteno, JNevaaa,
and soon we are at Hoot, Ual. Here and be.
yond at Truckee we see many Indiana, for
thla la one of their reservations, genuine
"Red Men" with moccasins, blankets and the
whole outfit, not excepting sqnawa, papoose.,
ponies, tepees, lodge polee and all. The
bravee of Hammonasaett tribe, however.
would find it difficult to hold a clambake
here, though they might get oorn-(ed- ).

At Xrnckee wo see the district of the town
whloh wae recently burned. We take on
another locomotive here to help pall as np
to the summit of the Sierra Nevada monn-
talna, 7,01? feet high. Near Summit, a sta
tion with a aummer hotel, we eee at intervale
through the enow shed, glimp.ee of Lake
Donner. a beautiful blue sheet of water
neetled in the valley below ue. We are tcld
It take, its name from Llcntenant Donner,
who was taking a party across the mountains
In 1840 and that they all were massacred on
the banka of the lake by the lnJlane. An-
other atoiy le that a family ot that came
lived here and perished ot starvation during
the very deep winter snows. We do not
know whloh tale ie correct.

From Summit we run down through miles
of snow sheds till we reach Dutch Fiat on
the south fork of the American river. Near
here on the north fork was the first discov-
ery of gold In 1818, which led to the emigra-
tion ot the gold aeekere in 184tt. We are in-

formed that at Dutch Flat the mining com-

pany took out fourteen millions ot gold last
year. From our oar window we can over-
look the whole region and see the evidence of
the work tbnt baa been done In mining; hills
several hundred feat in height, having been
waabad entirely down by the bydraulio pro-
cess, and th. big sheet Iron pipes, which car-

ry th. water, are plainly visible.
We eee tall pine treea, placer mining, aaw

mill., ice .heda, ran around the peak called
Cape Born, with the mountain looming up
above ue and the cloud., and the American
river down a ateep precipice about a .thou-ten- d

feet below n. And down, down, down
to Sacramento, which la bnt thirty feet ele-
vation from the tea. And many a mine we
tee and prospector's tent, all telling that
faith in the El Dorado of the Uutted States
continues;

"Oh : the riavM of old,
Th. days nt icnlri.
The dnjs of '49."

At Sacramento we bid good bye to two
klndley oompanlone of our lourn.y, Lieu-
tenant Carl Jnnger, U. S. navy, and Mr.
Alex. Young, the head of the Honolulu iron
worke, Sandwich Islauds. Mr, Junger goea
to San Francisco to Join hie ship and sail
for Alaska to help protect the Behring Sea
tal fisheriee, and Mr. Young to aall for hie
island home.

While waiting for the train on the South-
ern Paoifio railroad we visit the exposition
building of California prodnctt. Here we
see grasses, grain, fruits, sugar cane, augar
beats, olives, figs, peart, peaobes and corn
of Immense size. When we eay that In the
market near there we bought peaches of the
slzs of onr New England pound sweet ap-
ple, five for ten cente, we pause and aay
nothing of th. aize of what else we have
mentioned lest we be not believed.

Leaving Saoramento we halt at Lathrop
for aupper and ait in the place where United
Statee Marthal Nagle aat when he shot Judge
Terry a few weeka ainoe, to protect Judge
Field. The dining station keeper telle us
that no one paid for breakfast that morning
In the exoltement which ensued, though six-

ty person, were at table when the tragedy
oocured, bnt all atampeded from the plaoe:
and he eeemed sad at the recital, but we fear
only for pecuniary reasons.

Next morning we breakfast at Bakersfield,
413 feel above the Pacific, and then begin
the climb ot Mount Tehaohtpl of the Sierras.
At Calienle a second engine helps haul ns to
the summit, 4,023 feet high, but before we
reach it we ronnd th. famous loop where in
winding about sugar loaf peak, we pass
directly, eighty feet above, over a short tun-
nel we have but a few minutes previously
psssed through and see onr railway at one
time in five different places, two on either
side above and below ns. And then we
speed down to Los Angeles, which Is bnt 203
feet above theses, through mountains, among
.actus sad palms where the jaok rabbit, and
gopher, and California quail abound.

We left the City of Elm. one week ago to-

night and now we rest at the Hotel West-
minster In the City of the Angels. May they
guard onr alumbers, which are likely to be
sound after onr Journey. With na are aleo
Mr. Ivaneon, a banker from Laramie, Wyo-
ming, who joined ua there together with bie

Oalnsha B. Grow, nephew of the
Hon. Galnaha A. Grow, who waa many years
la Congress and at on. time Speaker of the
House.

We will have more to tell of California In
onr next. Observer.

A Slandeonte Sonv.nlr.
United States Commissioner William A.

Wright has reoently returned from the West,
where he has been spending a ehort vacation.
H. was at Milwaukee during the encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republio, and yes-

terday th. commissioner presented United
State. Deputy Marshal Lovejoy with a hand-
some souvenir of the Grand Army gathering.
II Is of silver In the form of a medal. On
th. faoe aid. Is the usual engraving seen on
Grand Army badges, representing "Frater-

nity, Charity and Loyalty" In relief. Outside
of this in a olrole are tb. varlona corpa
badge, aleo In relief, and la a .till larger oir
ele is engraved the following: "Twenty-thir- d

National Enoampment, G. A. R., at Milwau
kee, Wis., August 27-1- 1889." On the re-
verse side is the seal of the olty of Milwaukee
with the date of lte Incorporation, January
81, 1846. The seal Is surrounded by repre-
sentation, ot several of ttfe publlo buildings
of the oity.

Home For th. Friendless.
The managers will meet at th. Horn, to

nana Sakailtted for Stations la the
Foarln and Ninth Wards An Old
Bill Entertainment or Brldceport
Oulclale Still Cinder Dlsensslon
Ba.lne.e of the Follee Gonamle-aloner- e.

All th. police commissioners were preaent
at the meeting of the board yesterday after-

noon. The pay roll of the department for
the month amounts to $9,629. Superinten-
dent Bollmaa called the attention of the
board to the faot that the board of finance
had refused to approve the bill contracted In
February last for the entertainment of
Bridgeport officials while on a visit to the
olty, and asked that a commissioner go be-

fore th. board of finance and explain the
condition of affairs. The superintendent
payed the bll and has been trying to have
the olty reimburte him for the last six
months, bnt the board of finance has ref need
to do to several times. Commissioners Ben-

ton and Andrews will appear before the
board of finance at ita next meeting and try
to Induced that body to pay the bill. Sun-
dry bills to the amount of $376.83 were ap-
proved yesterday.

Commissioner Hart from the oommlttee on
new preeinots stated that hi. committee was
not ready to report, bnt hoped to be ready
at the regular meeting in Ootober. He re-

ported progress, however, and exhibited
some plana for the new precinct, which the
committee has determined npon practically.
They had a. yet obtained no figures; $3,500
has been fixed as an estimate of the cost of
the buildings, bnt the oommlttee is of the
opinion that the expense will not be as great.
The plans exhibited yesterday call for a one
story building, 35x50 feet, so built that they
can be enlarged at any time. The front en-
trance opene into the general offioe, to the
right of which is a private offioe and the cap-
tain's desk, enolosed by a railing, is at the
left. Through the oenter of the building are
the patrolmen's quarters, with an entrance
on the aide. The cells are at the rear of the
building and there is another entrance here
also.

It is not intended to keep prisoners in
these buildings any length of time, but only
to detain them there nntil the patrol wagon
can remove them to headquarters. The ex--
sot location of the proposed new precincts
has not been deoided npon, but one will be
located in the Ninth ward and another in
tho Fourth.

The board voted to promote Officer F. D.
Cook to grade A, from September 1, and
Officer E. J. Coffey to grade B, from Septem
ber 6. In reference to the oharges against
Driver Toronto and Officer Roach of the
precinct, who were aooused of striking pris-
oners, Commissioner Clancy reported that
the investigation he had made showed that
the chargea were nnfonnded and the board
voted to exonerate the officers.

TUB OOtJBT HECOUD.
Conrtorcomnaon Plea. Criminal side--Jndco Stndley.

Court was in session but a short time yes
terday. The jury in the case against Ed'
ward Ryder of Branford, charged with a vl.

olationofthe liquor law, brought in a ver
dict of not guilty.

William Smith, theit, pleaded guilty, and
was sentenced to fifteen days in jail, and
court then adjourned till 10 a. m. or

row.

City conrt Criminal Side Jndsre
Thompson.

The following case, were disposed of yes-

terday morning:
Breach of the peace Patriok Morgan, $3

nne, fi.oa costs; reter .Lawless, ! fine.
$7.06 oosts; Charles Durand, $5 fine, $8-8-

costs; Martin mark, fj line, fS.SU costs;
Stephen Kane, judgment suspended; Max
Robinson, $1 fine, $6.24 costs; Joseph N,
Cook, $3 fine, $6.24 costs.

Abusive language James MoManus, Sep
tember 7.

Vagrancy James Barrett, $1.47 costs, SO
asTi in jail.

Violation of liquor law John H. Myers,
September 7; Julius Prokasky; discharged.

Conrt Notea.
Oliver Pond, an inmate of the Soldiers'

Home at Noroton, came to West Haven to
visit his wife, and while there became drunk.
He was sent to jail for twenty-fiv- e days and
fined $5 and $9.24 ootta for beating his wife,
by Judge Thompson yesterday.

Disturbed aRIeetlns:.
Martin Clarke was fined $5 and $3.24 costs

yesterday tor disturbing the meeting at
Weloome Mission on Oak street the night be-

fore. He amused himself throwing stones
at the place. He is one of a gang of rowdie8
who seem bent on breaking np the meetings
there.

Fined the other Ulan.
Stephen J. Kane, a member of the High

school, wss In the city conrt yeeterday
charged with atault on Max Robinson, a
Russian peddler. Some children threw a
atone at Robinson and the latter pitched into
Jvsne wno waa near by as the canse
of the .ton. throwing. Judge Thomp
son discharged Kane, bnt fined Robinson $1
and $6.24 coats.

Prokasky Dtl.eharced.
Julius Prokasky, the proprietor of the

"Hotel Yale," on Center street, wsa dis
charged in the city court yesterday. He was
chsrged with a violation of the Sunday liquor
aw. several omoera teatmea tnac tne pro

prietor and bit servants were in the place on
the Sunday in question apparently cleaning
it up. J adse Thompson said that a saloon
keeper or nle servants conld enter hie place
on bunaay, ana tne aooused waa disobarced.

Personal Jottlnc.
Dr. O. T. Osborne has removed from 231

to 253 York atreet.
John T. Healey, H. H. S. 88, has entered

St. Laurent eollege, Canada.
jure, r . a. Bowman and family nave re-

turned from a stay of two or three weeks at
West Chester, Conn.

Mr. A. H. Ailing and children returned
from Newport, R. I., where they have been
since tbey returned from the White Moun
tains. Mrs. Ailing remains at Newport at
the Hawthorne oottage for a ehort time
longer.

Hon. C. B. Bowers, wife and daughter
have returned from a very pleassat snmmer's

outing, chicly spent at Albnrgh Springs,
Vl., and including a visit to Canada and a
yachting trip on the Sorelle river. Gov.
Bowers .peaks in high praise of the Albnrgh
Springs and of his journeying over the bor-
der.

Mr. T. A. Potter and wife of State atreet
are enjoying an outing at Nlantio where
Capt. Potter is hsving the fast yacht Spitfire
repaired. Capt. Potter sent a large baske
full of crabs of his own capturing to a New
Haven friend. The oraba were some of the
largest and most toothsome ever seen in thie
city, aa one of onr Chapel street jewelers will
vouch.

A. O. V. W.
D. O. Gardner, grand instructor, makes an

offlolsl visit to Phcsnix lodge this evening.
ANOT11EK LADIES' BAIT

To- - Be Cllven Br the Now Haven
Yacht Club Te-Btr- -A Reception
Friday.
The membera of the New Haven Yaoht

club will take their fair friends on a sail
this afternoon. The fleet will start at 2:80
and will be reviewed by th. commodore
midway down the harbor. On Friday even-

ing a reception will be given by the clnb.
Dancing will be indulged in from 8 to 11,
and a.very enjoyable evening ia anticipated.

TEE .BEAT SHOOT.
AtSeaeirt To-D- ay Interstate match.

Sea Girt, Sept. 3. The rifle range at Sea
Girt, N. J., will be the scene of
on. of the greatest military rifle contests ever
held In thie vicinity. It will be an inter-Sta- te

matoh nnder the auspice, of the State
of New Jersey. At least eight teams it has
been announced will take part. These in-

clude three teams from the regular army, one
each from the divisions of the Missouri, the
Atlantio and the Pacific, and single teams
representing the States of New York, Penn-sylvsni- a,

New Jersey, Massachusetts and
Delaware.

The match will be oalled at 11 a. m. and
the composition of several of the teams will
then for the first time be made public It is
expected that the match will be a srand one.
The Massachusetts Volunteer Rifle teem, rep-
resenting the old Bay State, whloh early this
year went on a tour through Great Britain,
defeating all the famon. rifle team, of the
old country, it expected to contest.

Kal Kara, a Japan... entlemaa, Saya
Ilia Child Has H.en Abdnetad.

New York, Sept.8. Kal Knra, a Japanese
gentleman of means, went to police headquar-
ters to-d- and told Sergeant Case, in tihe bu-

reau of information, that his daughter Kakn
(in vulgar American, Aggie) was lost. A.
near a. h. oould learn .he had been abducted
by three of his countrymen on Monday morn

First Day Volunteer Prlnee and Wil
ly Brooks Winners Jockylnac Frus-
trated by the lndt-Fr.(rm- m for
to-Da- y.

The second trotting meeting of the season
at the Derby Driving Park opened auspi-

ciously yesterday afternoon. The attendance
which, as.expected, will be larger
was small yesterday. The gentlemen who
officiated in the judges' stand were A. Har
bison of Hartford, atarter; A. B. Dunham of

Seymour and N. D. Baldwin of Birming-

ham, judges.
Among the spectators at the races were:

William Neely, Harry Fox, P. McKennajtnd
many other, from thi. city; Charles Dor-ma- n

of Bridgeport, Albert Hicks, secretary
of the WaterbnryiDrlving company; Hiram
Woodruff, the driver of Rocket; R. O. Gates
and others.

The first race of the meeting was the three
minute class, with four oontestants, as oan
be seen by the snmmary. Volnnteer Prince,
who was the favorite of the pool buyers, won
the first heat, with the other, striving to get
second position.

Volunteer Prince won the second heat,
with the other horses in the same positions
at the finish as in the first heat.

The pool favorite won the raoe in the
third heat; $125 io Volunteer Prinoe, $62.50
to Jack Hightower. $37.50 to Hazel, $25 to
Pete Withers.

SUMMARY.

3:00 minute class, purse S350.
Volunteer Prince, b ft, H. H. Howard, New

York IllJack Hightower, b g, J.C.Tallman, Bridge
port 2 x a

.ti i u tr tj o..kw, ri ir.s, .gonOZOl VII G, C 1. kJCOlTCl , U. WWK, U M

Pete Withers, s . (). W. Nelson, Ansonia. .444
Time, x.ana, a:so4,
The sesond race was the 2:32 class. Willy

Brooks was the first choice of pool buyers,
who invested small amounts. After a few
times scoring the judge gave the word. Willy
Brook, took the lead on the last tnrn and
won at an easy gait, with Mand at his wheel

Maud won the second heat, whioh it was
evident the driver of Willy Brooks did not
try to win.

Maud won the third heat, in which the
pool favorite broke badly. Maud was the
favorite of some of the pool buyers at odds
of two to one against the field before the
tnira neat.

When the horses came out to start for the
fourth heat Mr. Harbison ordered a change of
drivers for Willy Brooks and seleoted Charles
smart tor driver. Alter ju.r.smart naa given
the trotter a little exercise he drove np to
the jndeea' stand and stated that in his opin
ion the horse's toe weights, which had been
taken off, should be replaced- - After the toe
weights had been adjusted the judge gave the
word and the horses started wun smart oe
hind Willy Brooks. - A majority of the spec
tators were pleased with the ohange of drivers
as was evident from the applause.

There was considerable exoitement during
the heat. Smart took the lead at the first
turn and led to the wire when he was greeted
with, loud cheenns by tne spectators.

The fifth heat was a race for victory as
Maud and Willy Brooks had each won two,
heats. There was no pools sold on the raoe
at this time. Willy Brooks took the lead
soon after the start, and led to the wire win
ning the race and first money $125; second
money $63.50 to Maud, $37.50 to Blonde, $25
to JLadv Hix.

It was thought by many of the horsemen
present that the driver of Willy Brooks had
informed many others that he did not intend
to win. The prompt work of Judge Harbi
son was very satisfactory to tne auaience.

StmMAHT.
S:3i Class Purse $359.

Willv ftrnntrn. hr v. W ft. Rmlth. P&rk--
vllle. N. Y 1 3 2 1 1

Maud, b g, J. H. Lewis, Bridgeport,
Conn 8 1 1

Blonde, b m, H. Melaven, Hartford,
Conn 5 3 G 3 3

Lady Rix, bl m, P. H. Sloan, Hartrord,
Conn 3 4 3

Adonis, bs, O. E. Swan, Derby, Conn. .4 6 4
Time, x:Joa.

Two fine colts in their ld form
started to win the prizes in the colt stakes
race for a purse of $5U. Jim Lewis was
seated behtnd Monsoon and George Nelson
was behind Mollie W, who won the first
heat in slow time, 3:41V. Mollie W won
the race in the next heat.

Charley Smart's string of three trotters,
Beth, Harry Laird and Celesia, were delayed
in a frelKht car at iNew llaven, and aid not
arrive at Derby in time for yesterday ' races,
Beth was entered in the three minute class.
Mr. Smart stated that as Monday was labor
day he could not ship hie horses on aoconnt
ot tne absenoe of treignt Handlers.

The following are the entries for y:

C:40 class, nurse 330.
O. K. Swan, Derby, s g Major.
fi. u. .raitn, I'arKvme, die m Alice A.
V. Kyan, New Britain, New England Boy, jr.
W. U. Lookwood. New York, b Dm.
J. H. Lewis, Bridgeport, b f Mlnbus.
j. u. Tanmas, tfnageport, o z jock Hign Tower.
N. U. Hincklev. New Haven, d k Wander.
H. H. Howard, New York, Volunteer Prince.

ST class, purse S300.
H. U. Smith, I'arkville, b g Charlie M.
J . i.. loij, wnagepon, a g x.
P. Lannon, Lowell, b g Cot. Stevens.
Charles Smart, South Merlden, b g Harry Laird.
Wm. Neely. New Haven, bl g Rocket.
Thou. Donovan, New York, Don Jenkins.
u. rianeriy, uirmingnam, o g joe .

A FATAL RUN.
Police Superintendent Murray. Ban'.

Death Run. to Catch a Fly.
Bed Bans, N. J., Sept. 3. Thomas Vin

cent Murray, the eighteen-year-ol- d .on of

Superintendent of Polioe William Mnrray
of New York, who with his family is spend-

ing the summer at Rtd Bank, met a sodden
death yesterday.

The young man, with a eompany of Red
Bank friends, was out sailing in Clinton R.

James' yacht Undine. After the party re
turned from their sail they engaged in a
ball game in a field near the Wild cottage
and young Murray ran to catch a fly.

Aa he threw no his hands he was seized
with a sharp pain near the heart and he fell
He waa oonvejed to the house and Dr. W.
S. Whitmore summoned.

Young Murrsy did not loee oonsolousness,
and be told bis father of the peculiar feel'
log he experienced aa he was attempting to
catch the ball. He said that something
seemed to give way and he commenced to
grow weak.

When the doctor arrived he discovered that
the young man had ruptured a blood vessel
near bis heart,caused by Mur-
ray died about two hours after he was
stricken.

The Rev. M. I. Kane, reotor of St. Jamas'
K. U. church of this place, was with him
when he died. Yonng Murray had been
sailing considerably during tne past tow
days, and it is thought that he strained him-
self while handling .and bass.

This, together with bis running yeeterday
afternoon, it ia supposed caused the
Dnrsung or tne Diood vessel.

The body will be taken to New York on
Thursday morning.

Put Strychnine In His Whl.ker.
Jacksonville, Sept. 3. A. S. Perry, liv-

ing near this city, committed sulolde last
night by taking strychnine in whiskey.

Before taking the mixture himself, Ferry
tried to pursuade his seven ohildren to swol-lo-

some. Two of the children did so, and
one of these, a boy of 9, is thought to be dy-
ing. The other child will recover.

MRS. DARTS TRIPLETS.
President Cleveland's Prize for the three best

babies at the Aurora County Fair, In 1887, was
given to these triplets, Mollie, Ida and Kay,
children of Mrs. A. K. Dart, Hamburgh, N. Y.
She writes : " Last August the little ones became
very sick, and as I could get no other food that
would agree with them, I commenced the use
of Lactated Food. It helped them immediately,
and they were soon as well as ever, and I con-
sider It very largely due to the Food that theyare now so well."
Cabinet photo, of these tripleU tent free to the motlier

. of any baby corn this year

Lactated Food
13 the best Food for bottle-fe- d babies. It keepa

them well, and Is better than medicine
when they are sick.

THE MOST PALATABLE,
NUTRITIOUS, and

DICESTIBLE FOOD.
EASILY PREP-ABE-

At Druggists, 25c, SOc., SI.OO,
The Best ano Most Economical Food.

'BO Meals for an Infant for SI.OO.
sr A valuable pamphlet on "The Nutrition

of Infanta and Invalids," free on application.
WELLS, RICHARDSON t CO., BURUN6T0N, NT,

ALL WOOL .$4.89
in Ttlnnlrofa otmr rkffkwori

$1.49 ana Upwards.

CURTIS WILCOX.

GRATEFUL - COMFORTING
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
By a thorough knowledge of the naturallawswhich govern the operations of digestion and nutri-

tion, and by a carefulapplication of the fine proper-lie- s
of Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided

guroiwiKiiistiaDiea wuo a aeucaieiy navoreabev-erae-
which mav save usmanv heavv doetnrA'hin.

It Is by the judicious use of sucharticles of diet thwt
a constitution may oe gradually ouutupuntilstrongenou&h to resisteverv tendencv to disease.
dredsof sabtlemaladlesarenoatingaroundus ready
soattauK waerevertnere isaweaspoint. we may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Mode simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in nan pouna tins oy urocers. labeled thus:

JAMES EPPS A Co., Homoeopathic Chemists,ani tnAwtf tendon. England

INTERESTING- -

TO

FARMERS.
DIG POTATOES ECONOMICALLY.

Hitchcock Potato Digger,
And Shovel Plow Combined.

Planet, Jr., White Potato
Digger.

Call and see them and buy one, or both, and save
time ana money,

Apple Grinders,
Cider and Wine Mills,

Wine and Lard Presses,
Berry Presses,

Press Screw a

The above comprises the best Mills and Presses In
use.

Bush Hooks,
Bnsh Scythes and Snaths,

Corn Cutters,
Axes, Measnres,

Potato and Grain Scoops,
Boy Hoes,

Mattocks,
Mole Trans,

Game Traps,
inrit SA.1.1U at

The now Haven Agriculturalwarenouse,
406 and 408 State Street,

Robert B. Bradley & Co.
auJl d&w

THE WORLD OF MUSIC
Has a prominent center at the publishing house of

imver meson vompany.
For Singing Classes they offer "Song Harmony,"a thoroughly good book by L. O. Emerson ; 193

rRw, iuucb nuu buukh, auu tne jiements ; ouc,so aozen.

For Choirs and Singing Classes, "Jehovah's
Praise," by L. O. Emerson ; a grand good book,with 330 pagee, I4S Hymn tunes, 70 Anthems, Mo- -
ieio, auu vuants, ana io songs ana ttiees : 81.00,
$9 dozen.

For Piano Teachers we print and sell yearly manythousands of "Richardson's New Method," 83: of
"N. E. Conservatory Method," $3; and of "Mason
A Hoadley's System" for Beginners." $3; and also
commend very highly "Mason's Technical Exer-
cises," $J,50.

Schools cannot do better than to use "Song Man-
ual." by L. O. Emerson; book 1. 80c, $8 dozen; book
2, 40c, $4.20 dozen; and book 3, 50c, $4.60 dozen.

Seminaries and High Schools use largely suchbooks as "Boner Greetlnsr" or "Bono- Rarmnnv "
each 60c, 16 dozen.

Kindergarten Teachers use more and more our
beautiful "Kindergarten Chimes," $1.25. or our
dungs ana uames ior Little ones," $2.

Any book mailed for retail price.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston
auSlwAsAw

.iJ,im,i.iim.Mi.aniii:ii:.HTjj.-n- i

a mim H NEED.

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

Prepared from thereclpe of Dr. Stephen Bweeti
Of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter. Has
been used for more than fifty years and is the beat
known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprainsnrnlses. Burns,Cuts, Wounds, and all ezternrlfn
BrlaJ.

C H. Conway, Proprietor's Agent.

BARGAINS
AT

Atwater's, 956-96- 0 Grand Avenue,
IN

Hammock, and Fishing; Tackle
Of all kinds. If you are going away,

buy yeur

Of us before you go and save money.
Tarred Paper, Building Paper,Of all kinds, at Lowest prices.

f. J. ATWATEB & GO,
ju30 New Haven. Conn.

a.
SPECIAL BULLEJJN I

I WILL SELL FULL BAG LOTS OF

Medium Clover nt $S.50 bushel,
Prime Tlmottiy at $2.0O bushel.
Red Top at $3.50 Sack of 50 lbs.,

And all other varieties of

GRASS SEEDS
At Comparatively Low Bates.

ERASE S. PLATT,
374 and 376 State Street.

au7 d&w

TfTftTfTTT A treatedwlthouttheuseof
from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.Cure guaranteed. WM. BEAD (M. D. Harvard, 1842)and ROBERT M. READ M. D.. Harvard. 18761.
Evan. House, No. ITS Trenaont Street,Boston. Reference!- - rrtvn rmumihiUM r.Send for pamphlet. Office hours,!! A. M. to 4 F.

oui-a- nuu uunuay. 'FIXES

A Remarkable Alkaline. Llthl- -
ated Water.

With medicinal a nn rrinoaoJ In all mu.
of Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver Troubles, and is a
uivo. auu utHiuiuu. xaoio water.

Onelta Spring Comttany,
TJTIOA, N. T.

Whittlesey's Drug Store, 826 State street.Meed

Colored Blankets

AUGUSTUS C. WILCOX.

767 u3Lsarx 77i:oi

VERMILYE & CO.,

SANKEftS km BROKiHi,

Dealers la Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau st,
NSW YORK CITY.

$25,000
New Karen School District

Four Per Cent. Bonds
FOB SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 ORANGE STREET.

$5,300
j9Lt Per Cent.

WANTED,
ON A

manufacturing Property Worth
$25,000.

FOB SALE 20 shares Merchants' National bank
Stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ina27 838 CHAPEL STREET.

HENBY FRED'K L. TROWBRIDGE.

HILL. TROWBRIDGE & C0.t
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Bonds, City mortgages and In-
vestment Securities.

Western Syndicate Stocks
A SPECIALTY.

Fire Insurace in Best Companies.
73 11 UK 11 STREET,

82 tf COB. CENTER STREET.

v. f. McNeil & co.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

102 ORANGE STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

First-Clas- s Companies.
LIBERAL TERMS.

&ood Business Solicited.

KANSAS MORTGAGE BONDS,

Iligh Rate of Interest,
FIKST-CLAS- S SECURITY.

I HAVE returned from my annual trip to Kan-aa- a

and am able to give new and interesting in-
formation In regard to the securities I am selling.

514 GEORGE STREET, NEW HAVEN.

JOHN KERLEY.

NEW YORE
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BEERS, Pbesidbnt.
Asset.. t 03,480,188Surplus, 13,549,090Income In 1888, 25,401,282New Hnslnea.ln.18S8, 125,019,T31

Writes Tontine Policies
wltbont restrictions as to residence, travel.
or occupation, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy if death occurs
dnring the Tontine period.

Its Tontine policies have been maturingfor several years and have Daid survivors a
higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob-
tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
man in any other company.

Send to the nndeisigned for statement,
giving your age.

A. L. GURNEY. General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street.-

mvl NEW HAVEN, OONN.

AUCTION SALE
OF

475 Shares of the Capital Stock

The Mallory Wheeler Co.,
September 171h, 1889.

THE undersigned will offer for sale at Auction,for account of whom it mav concern. lki
shares, also 144 shares and 50 shares of the Canital
Stock of The Mallory A Wheeler Co. Par value of
eai'ii ia 91W.

will be sold in lots to suit purchasers.Terms 10 tier Cent. naRh llnwn. halana nnMi Aa.
livery of certificates, which will be ready for deliv- -
01 , ww uuiw tue company rjeptemoer xutn,.oa.. aw no.D wm m iiaiu m tseecner's iLzcnange.789 Chapel street, at 11 o'clock a.m. Sept. 17, 1880.

af "aiw v. DCiCtjiitK, Auctioneei.

PREMIUM DRAWINGS. MONTHLY.
European Government Bonds!

A installment of 15 will purchase a right to
take part in 13 premium drawings annually andat tne same time be credited to the purchaser's ac-

count aa a rtnrt navmant An ha
WITHi PC you can secure the following groupJof three bonds: One3percent. Ser--
Tuunwir. u iB a; one Italian luo lire Gov't bond ;one barl 100 lire Gov't bond. All genuine bonds and
guaranteed bv thetr respective 8T1TP rn monlo

Every bond has the opportunity of being redeem- -
vwi,u uuo w ixium ol me louowintr errand9. rtftf (Wl livoa t Aimmn i : r nn.-- t

400 000 llres, 800,000 lires. 100,000 lires, to, 4c, Ac!
tjo blanks every bond must be redeemed.The redemptions take place on Jon. 10. Jan. 14.

feo.au, March 14,.April 10, May 20, June 14, Julyug. 14, Aug. 20, Oct. 10, Nov. 14, Nov. 20, of
A drawing for almost every month In the year,and two drawings each in the months of January,August and November.
We shall place this opportunity to Invest thesebonds within the grasp of all by gelling the series of

bonds entitled lte these drawings at monthly in-
stallments of $5, and the first part payment shall
Immediately entitle the purchaser to all the rightsof the complete owner at the next monthly premi-um drawing, of which we shall furnish lists gratisafter each drawing.Cut of town orders sent In registered letters and
Inclosing 85 will secure one of these groups for the
IT zzt s DRiance payaoio in
monthly installments. For orders, circulars oranyother information call on or address.

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.
S.W. Cor. Br'way, Fnlton St., N.TT. City.

ESTABLISHED IN 1874.

WARNING,
Mr. 8. Morris, onr former agent for New Haven

and suburbs, having been discharged, all people are
hereby cautioned against doing any business with
him for our account.

INTERN ATIOSAL BANKING CO.,S.W. cor. Broadway and Fulton sts.,30ftw New York Clt

STOCKS FOR SALE.
85 Shares N. Y., N. H. A Hartford B.R. stock.

Co. 's preferred stock (0 per Cent, guarantaed).

BUNNELL & SCKANT0N,
Bankers, 108 ORANGE STREET.

PI0I1SER(S FnnciKo)....
CZAR ,

BR. PHICM

8M0WrUKB(Orori
00RU

HICRIR'S..
GOUT'S

HARFORD'S (Nob. Such), whsn not Huh.

PEARL (Andrtwi ft Co.) SSBBBBBI

RUMFOR0'lrhophu), whn not frMh...aaanul

Seports of Government Chemists.
" The Royal Baking Powder If eompoed ot

pure and wholesome ingredients. It does not
contain either alum or phosphates, or other

subtanccs.-E- D ward G. Love, Ph.D."

"The Royal Baking Powder Is undoubtedly
the purest and most reliable baking powder
offered to the public.

" Henhy A. Mott. M. D., Ph. D."
"The Royal Baking Powder Is purest In qual-

ity and hlKhcst In itiontth of any baking pow-
der of which I have knowledge.

" Wm. McMurtrib, rh. D."
All Alum boUntf ponders, no matter how

;! their strength, me to be avoided as dan- -.

, Phosphate powders liberate their gas
" irorlv, or undur liUmatig changes suffer de--
l.nmlluu.

PEACHES.
Froth Jersey Stock Title Morningnnd Every Day During tlio

Coming Week.
The Beit ot Stock at Lowest Market Prices.

Damson Plami, "

Hardest Pears,urn dinner Root.
Choice Table Apples,

Concord Grapes.
COOPER & NICHOLS.

371 STATE STREET.

Telephone call. auSl 6t

PEACH DAY TO-DA- Y,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 81.

Finest Stock of Peaches We
Have Jlad This Season.

Extra White and Tallow Peaches St.M banket.
Larg " il.vB bwkM.
A few bankete Ot food stock 11.00 baak.e.
We are reealvlna; Plume (for prMervIng) every

nay.
A fin lot of Conaonl Grapss to lb, 45c basket.
OT buachrs fin. ripe Yellow Bananas XOo dojj.n

Store Closed Monday, Sept. 9,
At v a. m.,

On account ot Annual Plonlo at Pawton Park.

Lemons). Lemon.
Thn doaan aim In lor Lemon, for 93a.
Thar. Is nothing like the sucoaas we are having

Fine Elgin Creamery Butter,
Only (3o lb, H lbs tor 11.00.

fine Palawan Sweat Potatnaa Vj peck.
Flnaat Early Kna. Potato. 80c baahel.
Kin. large ripe Crab Applet only Sito pack.Kin. red rlpa Tnmatnaa S3c par banket.
Our ,iava Coffee sue lb, fraah roaaiad and ground

toordir, irlvaa unlvarml satisfaction. It muxt be
tried to ba appreciated.Man. otlivr grand bargain.

D. M.WELCH & SON,
aJ nnd 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch I Grand Avenue.

ACME TOMATOES
Never Were Nicer Than Tble

Vcitr, only U.)o a Uaaket.
Baitlrtt Fear. 739.

I.I ma Brans nnd Corn,
Sugar enrad Ham Utv! lb,
Mparry A liarmia' Hhoulilert 10c lb.
Illniliiinrtar Lamb lfo lb,
l,ga or l.amb ltlc lb.
Large IVppara, green and fine, per pack, U5e.

String limns to pickle, per peck, 240,

Fowls nnd Chickens,
Fraah to day.

STEVENS MARKET,
aim 11 OONOItEHS AVEN0E.

Broadway Gash Store.
PRIME BEEF LOWER.

Roup Meat He lb.
Stew ami 1'late Beef to lb.
Chuck Htrak too lb.
Motloni Hound Steak l'Jo lb.
Ton Itound Htrak Ho lb.
Hlrloln Steak ltlc lb.
Tanilarloln Steak 18c lb.
I'nrtarhnua. Steak VOo lb,
Chuck Howt llaat liK- - lb.
Prime Ulb Koaat lie lb.
Ilaef Tonguea 14c ll.
S'pring chickens, draaaad to order, lb.

Taul Jente & ltro.,
101 to 107 Broadway.

FITZPATRICK,
THE SHIPPER,

Has Oot Four Carloads of Choice
Potatoes,

On New Ilavaa and Northampton track.
PRICK RIGHT FOR CASH.

FANCY GROCERIES.
XTRA CHOICEST FIRST PICKING

FORMOSA OOLONQ TEAS.

FIUUST COITEES
Xn. tla.o 3MCa.rls.et.

ALSO,
Home Mauglitcrcd Meat, and

loultry,
AT

HURLBURT BROS.',
1,074 Chapel st., cor. High.
Porterhouse Steak 20c Lb.

Loin Steak tflc-I- lb. Bound Stank 10o, Ho, ISO
lb. ltack Steak lOo lb.

Spring Chicken..
Of our own killing, ehaap.

Lamb and Vaal chaapar than any other place In
this cay.

E. SCIIONBERGElt'S,
1. a an.l 1 Central Markat.

COLEMAN FLAG BRAND

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON,

BSD PACK,
' Now ready for delivery.

la tail sod flat tin.
POR SALE BY

STODDARD, KIMBERLY A CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Oonn.

FANCY

PONCE MOLASSES.
We offer at market Talae a cargo ot fancy

new crop Ponce Molaasee, direct Importation.
Jast arrived n .chooner W. F. Ureen, and
now discharging as Long Wharf; ready for
lamination Friday, liitu an.

J. D. DEVELL & GO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE OBOCERS

2X1 and 2.'9 State Street.

C. E, HART & CO.,

3S0 and 352 State Street
SAME SEASON NOW OPEN.

TDK VERY FIRST ARRIVAL DIRECT
FROM THE WEST, VERY FRESH. '

Chicken Grouse.
v

ALSO,
Squab., Duckling., Broilers,Kowater..

Choice Fruits and Vegetables
AGENTS FOB

MAPLECR0FT ICE CREAM.

47 Elm Street, cor. Church.

Sanford's Ginger
ES thf Best of fill known Gingers.

TltAVEtEKt GUIDE.
New Ifork, New Haven and Hartford

Railroad.
HTSW TORE DIVISION.

Leave New Haven. Arrive in New Haven.
3:50 a m Express 12:15 a m Local Ex
4:20 a m Express 1:10 a m Express
4:50 a m Express 1:45 a m Express
6:15 a m Local Ex 6:35 a m Bridgp't Ac
7:00 a m Express 7:40 a m Accomm'on
7:3U a m Express 8:45 a m Accomm'on
7:50 a m Nan't'k Jnne 10:04 a m Accomm'on
8:10 a m Express 10:15 a m Express
8:30 a m Accomm'on 11 :00 a m Express
9:35 a m Express 11:10 a m Express

10:40 a m Local Ex 11:50 a m Accomm'on
11:50 am Local Ex 12:00 m Express
1:30 p m Express 1:10 pm Express
1:35 p m Accomm'on 2:00 pm Express
2:30 p m Express 2:50 p m Aco'mm'on
3:50 d Ba Express p m impress
4:00 p m Stamford Ac 4:00 p m Express
4:30 D m Express 4:55 p in Express
5:30 p m Stamford Ac 5:35 p m Local Ex
6:00 p m Express 5:50 p m Express
6:10 p m Express 6:10 p m Local Ex
ti:bU p m Bridgp't Ac 6:10 p m iocai jlx
7:05 p m Express 6:45 p m Local Ex
8:08 p m Express 6:53 p m Express
8:15 p m Bridgp't Ac 7:33 p m Local Ex
0:05 p m Express 8:15 p m Express
9:10 p m Accomm'on 9:50 p m Aooomm'on

10:50 p m Bridgp't Ac 10:50 p m Accomm'on
SUNDAY TRAINS.

3:50 a m Express 1:10 a m Express
4:20 a m Express 1:45 a m Express
4:50 a m Express 8:45 a m Accomm'on
8:00 a m Accomm'on 10:20 a m Accomm'on
5:00 p m Local Ex 4:55 p m Express
6:20 p m Accomm'on 5:50 p m Express
7:05 p m Express 7:55 p m Accomm'on
8:03 p m Express
8:15 p m Acoommo'on

HARTFORD DIVISION.

12:25 a m Local Ex 3:42 a m Express
1:16 a m Express 4:10 a m Express
6:40 a m Accomm'on 8:00 a m Accomm'on
8:00 a m Accomm'on 9:20 a m Accomm'on

10:25 a m Local Ex 9:30 a m Express
11:05 a m Express 11:45 a m Accomm'on
11:10 a m White Mt Ex 1:24 p m Express
12:10 p m Accomm on :lo p m Aecomm on
1:16 p m Express 6: p m express
2:05 p m Express 4:25 p m Express
3:10 p m Accomm'on 5:20 p m Accomm'on
5:02 p m Local Ex 6:05 p m Express
5:55 p m .Express 6:50 p m Accomm'on
6:20 p m Hartford Ac 8:03 p m Express
8:20 p m Accomm'on 8:55 p m Accomm'on

10:05 p m Accomm'on 10:45 p m Accomm'on
SUNDAY TRAINS.

1:18 a m Express 3:42 a m Express
5:55 p m Express 4:10 a m Express

9:40 a m Accomm'on
8:03 p m Express

AIRLINE DIVISION.

8:03 a m Accomm'on 8:02 a m Accomm'on
1:25 p m Accomm'on 1:23 p m Accomm'on

p m iuxpress 6:51 p m Accomm'on
7:00 p m Accomm'on 8:50 p m Aocomm'on

SUNDAY TRAINS.

5;00 p m Express 6:51 p m Express
SHORE LINE DIVISION.

1:55 a m Express 4:85 a m Express
7:05 a m Accomm'on 6:50 a m Saybr'k Ac
8:00 am Local Ex 7:45 a m Accomm'on

11:00 a m Aocomm'on 9:25 a m Accomm'on
12:05 p m Express 1:20 a m Accomm'on
2:35 p m Accomm'on 2:25 am Express
3:05 p m Express 5:00 a m Accomm'on
5:15 p m Accomm'on 5:55 p m Express
6:15 p m Accomm'on 6:28 p m Accomm'on
b:03 p m Express 7:55 p m Accomm'on
8:25 p m Saybrook Ac 8:05 p m Accomm'on

9:05 p m Express
SUNDAY TRAINS.

1:55 am Express 4:35 a m Express
7:55 p m Express

NORTHAMPTON DIVISION.

7:45 a m Accomm'on 7:25 a m Accomm'on
11:03 a m Aocomm'on 9:25 a m Accomm'on
4:05 p m Express 1:17 p m Local Ex
6:10 p m Accomm'on 4:21 p m Local Ex

8:00 p m Accomm'on

New Haven nnd Derby Railroad.
Leave New Haven. Arrive in New Haven
7:20 a m Acoomm'on 1:03 a m Aocomm'on
9:20 a m Accomm'on 7:18 am Accomm'on
9:55 a m Accomm'on 9:42 a m Acoomm'on
1:00 p m Accomm'on 12:05 nm Aocomm'on
2:35 p m Accomm'on 12:55 p m Accomm'on
4:10 pm Accomm'on 1:40 p m Accomm on
5:35 p m Accomm'on 3:57 p m Acoomm'on
7:35 p m Accomm'on 7:00 p m Aocomm'on

11:15 pm Accomm'on 7:20 p m Accomm'on
rl:43 n m Accomm'on

10:00 p m Accomm'on
SUNDAY TRAINS.

8:10 a m Accomm'on 7:50 a m Accomm'on
8:10 p m Acoomm'on 5:31 p m Accomm'on

Alettes, fmxgijs, Sic.

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WOBLD.

"VTONE as good as Eddy's. No purchaser takes
i anv risk in buviner an "Eddv Befrieerator."
For a low price, oheap Refrigerator we show you
the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying if you
want me nest.

SILAS OALPIN,
m22 360 State street.

F. A.. CARLION,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
omcB 190 Georce, eor. Temp St,

8TEAM HEATING BUILDING.
WKSTIRIATllB eiVEN. Ael

FIRST. CLASS

PLUMBING & GAS FITTING

J.H. Buckley, 179 Church St.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

Pnrehasera will aave time and monev bv exam- -
ning the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
lzes ana mattes in tne marKec,

More than 100 new and second-han- d Safes in
tore, to be sold for cash, on Installments or rented

at lowest prices. Quality the Best.
Safes opened and repaired at short notice,

BY

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 275 STATE STREET.

ma21 Cor. of WooBter Street.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door.
THE LATEST IMTBOVEMENT.

FOB SALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,630 OR A ISO A V 12 NUB.

Pti0jCll:ttt0tts.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS, i

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE IilNE

SOLID SILVER
AND

8ILYER PLATED WARE.
Repairing: of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY,

J QViXV Zl&VST CgtXidC.

Startn'a New Haven Transportation Line.
Every Day Except Saturday.

lyaave aew uaven rrom Btann",
Dock, at 10:15 o'clock rj. m. The

JOHN H. 8TABIN, Captain McAUster, every
Sunday, Tuesday ana anursaay. ine isiuiriuD
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R.,foot
of Courtlandt street, at 9 p.m.; the Starin every

Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Snnday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, "i5c; stateroom I.
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapel
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Downee News Co., 8S9 Chapel
street, and at Peck A Bishop's. TO2 Chanel atreet.

H. VAN VALKENBURO, Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York Fare 75e, Includi-

ng- Berth Excursion Tickets, goodfor six days, 9125.
'a. The steamer C.H. NORTHAM, Capt.

--631&y&BZir j. peck, will leave New Haven at
la o'cloct p. m., Sundays excepted. Staterooms
sold at office of Peck A Bishop, 702 Chapel street,
and at Block's drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church sts. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sunday,
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leave.
Feck Slip at 3 p. m and the CONTINENTAL at II
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight. Sundays, Elm City leaves at II p. m.

Sunday Boat for New York The steamer LM
CITY, Captain Bishop, 10:15 a. m. The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. state-
rooms sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Bunding, Chape
street, at 8 p. m.

JAMBS H. WARD. Agent.

NEW YORK, NEW BAVB
ASD HARTFORD R. R.

June S3, 1889.
Txatks Lkavs Nkw Havzh as Follows:

For New York. 3:50, 4:20 (daily except
Monday), 4:50, :15, tT:00, 7:30, 7:50 (Water-bu- ry

ace). 3:10, 8:3!', 9:35, 10:40, 11:50 a.m.,
1:30, 1:35, 2:30, 3:M.4:30, (4:00 and 6:30 Stam

ford accommodation) 6:00, 6:10 (White Mte. ex-

press), 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridgeport)
3:0S, 9:05, 9:10. 10:50 p. m. (Bridgeport special.)

Sundays 3:5C, 4:20, 4:50,8:00 a.m COS, 6:20,
7:05, 8:0f, p. m.
For Boston via Springfield 1:16, 8:40

8:00. 11:05, U:10 (White Sits, express) a. m
1:16. 5:55 p. ro. Sundays-I:- 16 night, 5:55 p.m.For Boston via New London and Providence

1:65 a.m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and e:6
p. m.) Sundays 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England B. B 2:05p.m.For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E
B. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express Bumdays t:M
p. m.
For Flerlden, Hartford, 8prln-fleld- ,

Etc. '12:25 night, 1:16 night 8:40, 8:00, 10:25,
11:05, I1:10 (White Mts. express) a.m.. 12:10, '1:18

(2:05 to Hartford only,) 1:10, 6:02 (6:20 to Hart
ford), 5:55, 8:20, 10:05 p. m. Sundays 1:16
night. 5:55 p. m.
Sbobb Linn Dtvibiobt.

For New London. Etc. 1:55 night. 7:06.
3:00, 11:00 a. ra., 12:05, 2:35, 3:05, 5:15, 8:15
6:55, 8:35 p. m. (Saybrook acc) Sunday-s- 1:S5

night.
Air Liits Divisioh.

For middletown, WllUnaantle, Eta.
Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:25, 5.0S,
7:08 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and M
B. R. at Tornersvllle with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at a. m, 1:21

6:57, 8:50 p. m.
NAUSATUOK DrVIBIOBT.

Waterbury and New London special via Nauea-tuc- k
Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p.m.. due New

Haven 6:10 p.m.. New London 8:20 p.m. Returning
leaves New London 5:50 a.m., due New Haven 7:45
a.m., Waterbury 9:16 a.m.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby R. R connecting with this division:

For wlnsted and way stations at 7:20 and 8:55
a. m 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:35 p.
m.

For New Haven! Trains leave Wlnsted at
7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water,
bury at 8:26 and 10;54 a. m.; 3:42 and 6:07 and 6:16
p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on Wa-
tsrtown Branch.
NOBTBAHPTOaT DlVISIOoT.

For Shelburne Falls, Turner's Falls,
Williamsburg, Holyoka and New
Hartford and intermediate stations, train,
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For WlIltamsburKb, Northampton,end points this side, at 8:10 p.m.
From William. burs: train arrives at 9:25

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. SHEPAlID, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gens ral Bnpt. Gen. PasB. Agent
Express Trains. Local Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:20, 9:20 and 9:55 cm.. 1:00, 2:35, 4:10, 5:55, 7:15
and 11:15 p. n .

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 8:08, and 11:42 a. ji.. 12:20, 12:50, t:25.6:10,
8:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 8:00 p. m.
Connections an, made at Ansonia wlthpassenget

trains of the Nangatuck railroad, and at New Haves
with the trains of N.Y., N.H. & H. R. R.

The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out of New
Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housa tonic lilt, and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic BB. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, Bnpt.New Haves. Nov. 28, 1888

CENTRAL RR. ofNEW JERSEY
"VT1W route to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-J- 3i

lngton, and the West; Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of June 30, 1889:
Leav. New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty st-- N. B., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:80, 9:80, 11:00

a. m., 1:30. 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.
Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 5:00, 6:30,
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dailyat 8:0, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 2:30, 3:15
5:00, 12 p. m. ISP" Drawing room and sleeping cars

Oormectlngicjcereorpaietjgrm

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANE BUILDING,

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE 8TB.

Notary Publlo. N.w Haven, Conn

. mill L. LYQfg,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The weU known and reliable
Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Room 11, Hoadley BmLDirve
(Opposite tne Post Oftl.ee.)

Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.
Office so arranered that Datlenta aee no on, 1, 1

the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine in this city aincelSS,

can oe consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyon's success In the treatment of all dis

eases has been marvelous and his fame bassprea:
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial,from the vegetable kingdom only, and. with val-
uable roota, barks and herbs Is prepared to CUBS
the most stubborn and tntractive diseua. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, isCUBED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, th.national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery. Is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet naa
this inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im-
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured In a
surprisingly short time oy the doctor's lm roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are auoiee

are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Tb --

doctor has made those diseases a special study for
over a third of a century, and his success has been
as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental to
their sex will find in Dr. Lyoa a true friend and
skilled pbysiciah and one who is competent to treat
all those diseases and effect permanent ceres la
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of yooth, loa
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to yoa that he CAN
and WILL CUBE YOU. Hundreds of advertise,
ments appear in papers with statements of marvel-
ous cures which TKMPT MANY TO 8SND FOR BOM.
worthless aTKDicrNRS which not oaly FAIL op

tbk BKLisr Dusrgsp. bnt also RUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your,self to those leeches who prey noon the unfortunate
but call at once on the doctor and yon will never re
gretlt.

He haasnccessfullv treated morenuu .
torhcea. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases or theGenerative Organs than any other physician livin?and his experience and BkiU avail in
In restoring the sufferer to sound health andsrjlrlwHundreds of letters from grateful patients can beseen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lvon has discovered a nmut. .i.k t

Mmpa11 letter avinttn thATlnAtAa iii i , . .
: "wuvi w in uo CuDnQRuLil I'y t&3?d,1,n NO CASE shall eonfldeBc.heaBUSRD. yon do not call in persondescribing your symptoms and duration of the d --

eaae, and medicines appropriate to your case willbe sent to your address, or any address you desire
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine given for ocetoUaror more, according to the severity and aa--

Office hours, (a. n.toi. m nua n
evenings.

DR. J. L LYON. New Haven. Cona

Aug. 30. Aug. 81. Sept. 3.
Sept 77 77U
Oct.... 77 7!M 77t2
Dec 70Ji 79iJ
May 78 77 63)2

.Year 8?s 8i 77

Sept S3!4 SU
Oct S3J4 334 3891
Nov 33W 334 331
Dec 8AH 354 aSii

I May 334 3394 35M
CBept 194
I Oct lM 194 199S

- Nov 19M W4 -
Deo - 2tti 204
.May S04 204 S2?i

Sept 10.40 10.40
Oct.... 10.T5 10.484

' Jan 10.7S B.;24
Feb 9.174
Sept 8.10 6.12 6.10
Oct 6.05 6.00
Nov 6.85 5.85
Dec 6.80 6.07 5.774
Year 6.80 5.76
Jan 5.85 5.80

Wfaeat.

Corn.

Oats.

Pork.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO

OF NEW HAVEN,
OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, $63S,S73.37.

niRamvtRHf
Ohas. S. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jas. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,
Jas. M. Mason, 8. E, Merwln,

niaoop, ti. aiason,Wm. U. Tvlwr
OHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

, rrestaent., Becremry.1 HI--' H, C.FULI.BK,
Vine t'rnaijn 4 injur Reeretaw

DEFY BURGLARY,
FORGERIES

FIRE,

BY HIRING; A SAFE IN THE VAULT

Mercantile Safe Denosit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTYIDOL- -

LARS. Absolute security for Bonds, Stocks, Wills,
Bullion. Plate. Jewelrv. Preciuia Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
banking room of the MECHANICS' BANK.

73 Cnarcn, corner Oenter Street.
flrmnnn mnma fai nMirrnilMim fit natrons. All

persons interested are cordially Invited to Inspect
the company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. to f
P. m.
Thomas B. Trowbridge, Prest.

Ouv 8. Wins. Vie. Prest.a sod Osum. b. Taownwaa, Bsc. and Ties.day at 8;80 p. m. ing, i


